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TtiM iim uiM Eiiriiiii Hfive no occasion to chance my 

I views as to possibilities of the Colo- 
CARRY rado oil field and yoor splendid li^ 

tie city," was the statement of R. M. 
Hoffer of San i^ncelo, district re
presentative of the Oil A Gas Divis
ion, State Railroad Commission, who 
spent a business visit at Colorado and 
in the field last week.

Discovery of the shallow field by

LS OF INDICTMENT
SPECIAL TRAIN WILL

BAND AND BOOSTERS TO 
C. OF C. MEETING

The larcest delecatifp of Colora
do boosters to ever attend a conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce will be aboard the Colo
rado special train, scheduled t ,  leave', Owens A Sloan and erection of the 
here the day before the next annual modem five-story hotel at Colorado 
convention of this recV»'* !̂ orcaniza- are going to mean much to all inter- 
tlon is to convene at Amarillo in j csts concerned here, he stated. Hof- 
Jnne. Chamber of commerce offi-' fer expressed much optimism in dis-, 
cials estimate that 200 people will cuming possibilities of developing a 
accompany the city's prise winning'large shallow field southwest of Col

orado.
Erection of the hotel, Mr. Hoffer 

declares, will fill a much needed 
want here. With adequate hotel fa
cilities Colorado should midntain its 
distinction as being the operating

musical organisation to Amarillo.
“Colorado cdnnot do* anything else 

but put this trip over in a big way," 
Dr. P. C. Coleman, president of the 
chamber of' commerce, stated Mon
day. “Our band is recognised sus 
the gold medal band of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, the 
beat out of fifty-five competing 
bands at Mineral Wells last year, 
and we shall not overlook anything 
calculated to show our appreciation 
of this honor."

Dr. Coleman and other officials of 
the chamber of comaaaroe have stat
ed that the general pnblic at Colo
rado is lining up in a q>lendid wŝ r 

make the Amarillo trip a  big sne- 
osas. Owing to croarded hotel con
ditions in the convention city, it is 
baUeved that the special aU Pullman 
train, which will be parhed in the 
city daring the convention, will in* 
dace many visitota te change their 
plans for making the trip by motor 

7 ear and gw sAsead tha sgactal  > *■ 4 
llembeiR of the band have charged I

center covering a wide territory in 
this part of West Texas.

j LESUE ELATED OVER THE 
! SUPPORT FOR CIVIL BENCH

Hon. W. P. Leelie, Judge of the 
S2nd judicial district and candidate 
for the court of civil appeals s t East- 
land, place No. 1, left Tuesday morn
ing for Hamlin to attend the district 
conferonce, Sweetwater district, Me
thodist church. Sooth.

Judge LesHe stated that owing to 
the fact be Was busy holding court 
be would not be able to devote the 
time be would like to advancing his 
candidacy. Howevar, he atated, he 
was alated ovar the eplendld support

oat the Astrlet llie  aumy mends
I ef Judge Leslie at Colorado áre pra-mm ttOtl s. _t«t R. A V-«_dieting that be edil he elected by an

in the July
In 1|bc past ^ t  C<dorade
demonstrated the suppert the city, ___ . . , ,
aright have giean the band at theee . •  « #
annual eonventlens. The band has **™***̂ ' 
always amde the annual Woet Texas 
Chamber of Commerce eonvcntioas, 
but delegations accompanying the 
mosieal organisation has, as a rule, 
boen satall. .

“It would add touch to the morale 
of the band to have about two hun
dred live boosters go 'with us to Am-

‘HCJiriOUMIIIS
M  Fme wiKs
“Big Jim" Cantrill, wily loader of 

the Colorado Wolvos, fighting pack 
arillo," one of the band boys itatod which established for thomselves a 
Monday. “Of course, we are going ] precedent last season by climbing to 
to Amarillo to do our best for the ' the top as pennant holders for two 
city we are so proud of, but we would . West Texas districts as one season’s 
feel better about it if two or three accomplUhment, is to remsin in Col- 
hundred other citizens would go a-‘ orado and will coheb Um Wqlvès naxt 
long and share the glory with us." season, it was definitely announced 

This it exactly what the Chamber Tn**^y* 
of Commereo hopes to do. It is ex- Colorado fans ware expreesipg els- 
peeted that definite plans, looking to tion over this facL Never has a 
chartering the special train and in- coach won hb way into the hearts 
tcresting a large delegation for the of the people as Mr. Cantrill has 
Amarillo trip, will be worked out by  ̂done at Colorado, his aiany warm 

. the chamber of eomawree next week sapporters hare claim. Last saason 
when the executive board is to con- was the first year for Colorado te 
vene for the May sassioa. I develop a fighting gridiron orgnnf-

Tbe Colorado Chamber of Com- sation and much credit is given the 
raerce Band establisbed a precedent coach for this fine record, 
at Minerà] Wells'last year in the!' ^With the splendid line-up now ap- 
winaings taken. In addition to eaai- ' pearing on the horison for next sca
ly winning place as the gold medal ̂ son’s tasm, Colorado, with tho 
band of the West Texas Chamber leadership of Big Jim, has every 
of Commerce, every otti^ trophy [ promise of ringing up a repeater in 
competed for was captured by Di- football circles. Several of the star 
rector M. 8. Goldman and his men. men playing vrith Cantrill last season 

“Colorado has its first time to an-' arc to bo given places on the 1926 
Bounce that a special train would be team and recruits full of promise and 
operated out of this city and then babbling over with the Colorado 
make a failure of those plans," was Wolf fighting spirit are being groom- 
tbe declaration of an entbuaiasiic ed to report when the time arrives

FINDINGS OF BODY PROTRAY 
LESS LAW VIOLATION IN 

MITCHELL COUNTY

Completing its deliberations for 
the term, the Mitchell county grand 
Jury, empaneled Monday of last week 
by Hon. W. P. Leslie, Judge of the 
S2nd judicial district, filed its final 
report with the court late Monday 
and was discharged. The jury re
ported having voted fourteen true 
bills of indictment, thirteen of which 
were based on felony charges.

The number of bills returned by 
the grand Jury for this term of court 
is the smallest recorded in district 
court circles for some time. The last 
two or three sessions of the court 
has witnessed the finding of from 
twice to three times that number of 
bills. The material slump in indict
ments is accepted as a true indica
tion that crime is on the decline in 
Mitchell county.

During the present week the court 
has heard a few civil and non-jury 
cases. The civil, divorce and crim
inal dockets alike art light for the 
term. A year ago a total of twenty 
divorce case# were pending in district 
court.

Monday morning the Jury panel 
summoned for the first week of crim
inal court b  to appear. Court at
taches are of the belief that much of 
the work pending will be disposed of 
daring naxt weak. Court b  aot to 
adjourn fer the term, however, un
til Hhy t i ,  when the five waeks term

COUMtAOO SCHOOL WILL RE
■ CREDIT TO AU. WEST TEXAS

The new school bnUdias under 
constroctioB at Colorado vHU be a 
credit to all of West Texas, Dr. H. 
W. Morelock, president of Sul Ross 
State Teachers College, stated in an 
address delivered at the Lions Club 
Friday. The vbHing college head 
abo praised R. B. Norman, superin
tendent of the Colorado schoob, 
picturing him as one of the moat 
capable school men in the State^

“I have known Mr. Norman inti
mately several years and I know him 
to be on# of the bast school men in 
West Texas,” Dr. Morelock stated. 
Thb reference to Prof. Norman was 
met with spplaase by the Lions.

Dr. Morelock recalled that It had 
been two years since be last visited 
Colorsde. “Thb city b  making such 
progress that 1 ' hardly knew the 
place when vre arrived here,” he de
clared.

Dr. Morelock delivered an inter
esting address on education in mak
ing an appeal for hb college. Dr. 
Morelock requeeted that Colorado 
send to Sul Ross more students of 
the type sent there In the past.

Miss Lorsinc Bosrdman, 'violinbtc, 
Mbs Irma Lee BaUy, contralto and 
Mbs Francb Gillctt, artbts from the 
college appearing in the program at 
high school auditorium Thursday 
evening, abo were guests of the club 
Friday. Mbs Boardman entcrUined 
the Lions with two violin numbers.

MORGIIN GETS GONTRUCT 
EARNEST-THOMAS BLDG.

BIG SPRING CONTRACTOR TO 
START STORE AND OFFICE 

BUILDING AT ONCE

Contract for creticon of a two 
story building, seventy-five by one 
hundred feet on Walnut street, was 
awarded here Wednesday by Judge 
C. H. Earnest and J. M. Thomas to 
the J. M. Morgan Construction Com
pany of Big Spring. The building 
will cost $40,000.

Thb building will adjoin the Colo
rado National Bank building on the 
south and b  to be of same type of 
construction as thb building. The 
structure is to be absolutely fire
proof throughout. The first floor is 
to contain three store apartments 
and eleven office suites are to be 
located on the eecond floor.

J. M.. Thomas stated Wednesday 
afternoon that contract called for 
completion of the building by Sep
tember 1.

Morgan built the Colorado Nation
al Bank building, the City National 
Bank building, b  contractor on the 
new municipal building and has built 
several other structures in Colorado.

CoBStruction worit on Hotel Colo
rado b  expected to be started by 
May 10th, Mr. Thomas stated Wed 
needay afternoon in dbeuasing plans 
for traction of thb modem $406,000 
hostelry here. At that time the 
large crew of workmen had complet
ed rasing the old brick livery bam 
whbh bad stood .on the hotel she 
and the grounds should be cleared 
h r  tW  ead, e i  ■■ether sseeh-. .

The Humphriee A Charebill Com- 
puny of Dallas, gegsral eentraciors, 
a rt to sract thb bpfldhig. Tbs ho- 
tel b  to bs completed and ready fer 
occupancy by November 1 of thb 
ydar. ,

Coloradoan Monday. “We are liet 
going to fail in our pbns for doing 
big things at AmariBp." *

foi try-outs next fall.

■ ri* .' *  • . >

CHOATE AND HENSHAW MAY 
RETURN OFFIMES. IS CLAIM

Perry Harrison of Let AUgebs,
Calif., is  hAto thb week vbhing hb That Choate A .'filenshaR', inde- 
abter. «Mrs. Fayette Robinson, r. | pendent operators, are likaly to ra- 
Rarrbon was sa aarty day cftiien of tom their efflses tb Colorado, was 
C<dorado h» the.’SOe-waa here whan iadicatad by John pboate,, 'henior 
the old Uvery stable was bniU la member of the firm, who. was be-w 
1884, nosf being torn dbwR for. the frodi Sms Angelo Saadny. ^The firm 
Betel Colorado she. ^ e  eras abo mofatalnsd their offices hare for eev- 
here when ^ b  baOdinr wes bavaed oral month* and rentpvs]| to Son An
te 188S and then saw it rebuilt. Mr. ̂  gelo reeeatly.
Hoirbon was greatly surprised at Mr. Choate expressed slatioti over 
Colorado’s growth. f «howing mads in the Owen A S lou

J, [O tb Chalk well, thirty toiles sontb-
Harvey Phillips of Dallas and Rep west of Colorado. Hb cctapaay eon- 

PhiDfps of Abilene have been at the trob acreage la vicinity of Che well 
hedaids of their sister, Jnlictta, who which will be developed. ,  
has been critically dl with pas«- Craetien of Betel Colorado wiB 
Moaia. Tho Httle patient b  now eon- be the direct amaas of bringing a 
-Mteseteg acceriteg to a ^ t i i  from ataidtor of e || oRciators to thb dty, 

rif*' room WeAassdsy.' ) Choate

ELLIOTT IN WASHINGTON
TO ATTEND SCOUT MEETING

Rev., W. M. EUlott, president of 
the Buffalo Trail Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, left Tuesday 
morning for Washington City where 
he b  attending tbs annual national 
Boy Scout Executive convention, in 
session in the national capital today 
and Saturday. Rev. Mr. Elliott will 
be absent from Colorado se sarai 
days. En route home from the con
vention be arili amke a short stop at 
Loabvillc, Ky., to visit h b  sob . Mor
ion laiiott, who b  attending school 
in that city.

.. o
Roland Bochard, arho has been te 

Bast Texas for ssvaral months te 
government sarrics b  in Colorado 
for the week at tim boaw of hb fa
ther, Dr, P. C. Coleman. He arhb 
Mra. Bochard and tbs children will 
then leave fer Wmlrinitmi, D. C.

DEPUTY DISTRICT GOVERNOR 
SPEAKS AT LIONS CLUB

Judge N. N. Rosenqnest of East- 
land, dbtriet deputy governor of 
Lioni Clubs, vbitsd the Colorado 
club Friday and dslhrcrsd an inspir
ational addrass on the ethics of Lion- 
bm. Tbs attorney b  being endors
ed throughout West Texas for dis
trict governor and b  expected to be
come a formidable candidate for thb 
honor at the annual convention to he 
held in Houston in May.

The speaker stressed the import
ance of rendering service to others, 
if one would become truly great in 
life. He stated that this rale would 
follow in all walks of life, it matters 
not wiMther one should enter public 
■T private life.

Celevado Lions were urged to forw 
get self and any sslfbh biterssta for 
the common good of tbsb organiza
tion and the city they represent. 
When every Colorado Lion srill make 
the common cause of the commun
ity hb goal, the local Lions club will 
prosper and do the things in keeping 
with the principles of the internation
al organization, he stated.

FINE CALVES PRODUCED BY 
LES TERRY, LOCAL FEEDER

Demonstrating that Mitchell comi
ty may ci|sily produce baby beef 
stock to rate with the beat in the 
country. Lea Trry, local cattleman, 
topped the Colorado market this 
week arith two com fed calves, ob
taining a price of around flOO each 
for the yearlings.

One of the calves b  twehrt months 
•Id and the other thirteen. They 
srill weigh between 1,000 end 1,100 
pounds seek. They have been on 
feed since last December. The eni* 
mab were sold to J. P. Morris, pro
prietor of tbs CHy Market. One of 
them vrin be sleughtered end pieced 
on sale Saturday and the other one 
pieced on sale et the market Satur
day of next week.

.. .
W. 8. Bmmua, Buffalo Trafl Coun-

eil eeoui executive, sres In Colorado 
Monday and Tuoaday. Barcus statad 
that seeuttef seettouad t* sdrsaca 
at Celorade.

ADDmONAL RAINFAU IS 
RECEIVED AT COLORADO

Maintaining with minute regular
ity hb well establbhed rule of send
ing rain at least once each week, the 
rain man visited this section again 
Wednesday night. E. Keathlcy, lo
cal government observer, reports a 
total of .27 of an inch precipitation 
for the night.

This places total rainfall at 3.36 
inches, .12 af an inch less than the 
April rain registered for last year. 
In 1025 April rain totaled 8.47. To
tal rain for the year has reached 
7.88.

The Wednesday night rain was 
general throughout the county, re
ports received at tha chamber of 
commerce Thursday indicated. The 
rain fell slowly and did little, if any, 
damage to property.

COLORADO SHOULD HAVE
DELEGATES AT MEETING

Colorado should have one or more 
delegetea to attend the.annual State 
convention of Liona clubs, to be con
vened in Houston Monday, May 10, 
for a seeaion o | two days, Jerold 
Rterdan, president of the loeal dvk  
organization, stated Tueeday. Rior 
dan declared there were eavarah 
Lions here who should» he persued 
•d to make the t:

The city of Hoidlon b  making spe
cial p l^ s  to entertain the Tiritere 
durtog the two days. Roastoii with 
a population of ']^80 000, b  one pf 
the important dfiee of the Saath. 
Among the features proiubed 
ors daring the convention are m < ^  
lunches, banquet, dancing, go'fingi

other feeturee. Benjamin F. Jones, 
interaetionnl president, will eUend 
the convention. A registration of |S  
covering “everything" will be charg
ed.

CRNiRilCT MURDER FDR 
BRICK KT jLM KND 3RD.

Contract for erection of a modem 
brick building at corner Elm end 
Third streets has been swarded by 
Price A Whipkey te J. E. Pond. The 
contractor has started excavations 
for the building.

The building, te be fire proof, aril] 
be of face brick, atone and pbte 
glass construction on the exterior. 
It b  to contain four stora compart
ments, two facing on Third strast 
and two facing east on Elm.

—— ■ a
PLOWBOYS DEFEAT THE

COLORADO WOLVES f  TO 6

(Roseos Tinws)
The Reeces High School Plow^ 

hoys defeated the Colorado Wolvee 
to the tunc of a 9 te I  eeorc here 
Monrtey.

The game was a decidadly cloaa 
one, but it was loose all the way thru 
with plenty of errora on both sides. 
Tht Wolves were one score ahead 
until the last of the ninth inning 
when Absher, leading off popped te 
right field. Bennett singled over 
third, and W. T. Thomas followad 
with a triple over right field, scor
ing Bennett and then stole home te 
win the game. The total bite were 
Colorado 9 and Roecoe 9. Thomas 
and Absher featured in the game.

■   —-  ■ ........
ATTEND DISTRICT MEETING

OF M. B. CHURCH, SOUTH

Rev. J. P, Lewlb, paster, and dele
gates representing the First Mstbe- 
dbt church, were fai Hamlin Thee- 
day and Wednesday to attend the en- 
nual dblriet eouference, ■ . B. 
Church, Benth, for the Bweatwater 
district.

Mission Theatre b  riiowing two 
specteb thb week, “Rees of the 
World" Monday sad Tuesday, May 
8rd an t 4th. “The WBd Bulb Lab** 
Wednesday asd Tburaday, May fth 
and 6th, wBh Fred Theoipeen and 
Silver Kbig. He robe la prises. 
Metinea saurf day 140 p. ns. night 
shew 6:30.

SH LOtlTMIS lUlE NEil) 
IRill-n W ME

PIPE LINE CONNECTION WITH: 
lATAN TANK FARM WILL 

BK MADE SObN '

A total of six locations in the Otter 
Chalk shallow wsU vicinity, three oT 
them being offsets te the-woB, hava-* 
been announced during thb week. 
Colorado oil men interested in Umw. 
field work dsclart that •  number o f  
other locations are to be announced 
within the immediate ' futura, aad^ 
predict the most phcnominal drilling' 
campaign in that section ever knoxha. 
in thb field.

The Magnolb Petrolauia Cdeapany,. 
Jffumphrias Interests and OW«a 
Sloan hava each madh offaet 
tiona naar the well. The OtesaasoMi/ 
Sloan Ideation b.i660 feet south of 
the Otb Chalk well, in eeetieB 116, 
block 29. The-Magnolia leeatiea te- 
in section 114,. 660 feet eontheaat. 
from the producer, and Humphrlse: 
location 660 feet east In section 114..

Lockhart'et al. hava made foaa 
tion in the soutkeest one feurBk «B 
section 86, about two milee north
east from the Chalk walL 

Carey st al have made loeation I» 
tbs nsrtbwssf one* fourth od*scsttem 
97, aboitt two miles northwest frouu 
tha prodaear,. The sixth Icoatidi tee 
in section» I f  6> on thh Clay 

A four tech Itee, eenai 
the ahallaw field with MagaeHa Fa- 
treleum eompeny teak fana at lotam 
will ba.under eonstroettea a t. a »  
early dater Companias tetareatad I» 
tb* shalldw field plan to amke empte' 
>prftoteJ6»,4|K tf
ticipateA larga, produstien. Oroda* 
from the flUd VUr ha pipe IhM 
te latea. framt whieh etatlea l i  wCK 
he eeceseible to Wedteg raeka on th » , 
Thxas A Paeifis railway.

Pbcevery e f  tb r  shallow flald w t t  
mean aiach to thb city« chambor o f  
eomnMrcs o ffb b b  claim. With do- 
vslopatsnt soon to assume the largw 
proportions antbipstod and ' hotel 
and offleo bniidings undar ednstruo- 
tion, Colorado should conttens te ba 
tbs hub from which companies da— 
valoping ths field operate.

COPELAND BROS., ONE MORK ‘ 
WEEK

By popular raqusst tho America»« 
Legion will hold ths Copeland Broa.. 
big ton show over for one more week.. 
Thb company b  well known te thw 
theatre goers of Coloradd, having" 
played hers on aumsrons occasiona 
te tbs past. Ths company thb vbit* 
b  up te* their usual standard. Mada* 
up of really clever ladies and gantla- 
assn, presenting new plays and vaoda? 
viils out sf ths ordinary. Tha Unh- 
versHy Four b  a telsated masiodl 
feature. Ths plays, vaudsvllls andf 
music for next week will be entirelF 
different from anything preeente# 
before.

The play next Monday night will 
be a soutbera comedy drama “Saa-- 
ny Tennessee" when the ladies will 
be adsnitted free whan with paid ea* 
eort.

Come and laugh with Toby.
O' "

A NEW HAT IN THE RING
J, H. Borrow of Weatbroek an

nounces thb week for public weigher 
in the Westbrook Precinct No. 2,. 
and asks the auffrage of the voters, 
of thnt precinct. Be has been thera 
29 years which b  enough te maka* 
him known te every voter out there.

i '■» ......... .
During the present seHioa of dte»- 

trict court, Mrs. Jaa. T. Broahw Ih 
hers from her bosM at IHf Sprteg to 
he with her hushead. Boa. Jas. T. 
Brooks, dbtrk t atterasp .. Judg*
Mrs. Brooks have taken an apart- 
ment and will do light housakeepiag 
daring the time he b  busy with court; 
matters.

17342690
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to notice the Palnee pro- 
Simm this week, all ifood first class 
pktares and one special, ' ’Lights of 
Old Broadway.*’ No more matinees 
here but evening show starts every 
ajigfat 7:00.

^Aecord ads are worth reading.

:;M l S S I O > j  
; T H E A T R E

FRIDAY.8ATUROAY AFTER.

:: ‘Smooth as Satin’
< ►
■> > With Evelyn Brent, the stunt
i:

Also asGood Comedy

SATURDAY NIGHT

A WESTERN

I Entire change of program also 
[ Felix the Cat.

::

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
1 s a

; ; Rose of the World : :
With Patsy Ruth Miller and 
star cast. Many have read this 
beautiful story, now is the 
chance to see the picture. Also 
the Van Bibbers Comedy and 
Fox News.

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

TheWddBuU’s 
^  Lair’

I A big Fred Thompson western 
with his wonder horse, “Silver 
King.”

Comedy, **Raisia* Cain” 
Matinee every day at li30 p. m.

movement, and found ready response 
in their erecting of warning signs toj 
the above effect in the school zone.

As an outgrowth of the aroused 
feeling in the promotion by publicity I 
oi' the needed -laws, stricter driving 
ordinances have been enacted affect
ing the entire city.

Gratified by its past attainments,' 
and filling its peculiar niche in the 
scheme of things«' the Colorado Civic 
League purposes to forward, sure of

^ S O O E IY
Celebrates Birthday 

Sunday last was Winnie Powell’s 
twelfth birthday, so the afternoon 
before she invited thirty girls and 
boys to  celebrate the occasion. Var
ious games were played until re* 
freshments of ice cream and two
kind of cake were served. A large, _ .  ̂ j
birthday cake with lighted candles 1 ‘tself and its workers in every un- the club went on record

Shakespeare club. The lesson was 
Indian Art” from the Mentor Mag* 

azine and the concluding lesson on 
Twelfth Night. The hostess served 
Neopolitan ice cream and individual 
cakes. Mrs. J. B. Reese and M'ss 
Earnest were guests, . Miss Charl
ton will be hostess this week.

FRIDAY, APRIL 80, 1926.

Tbe 1921 Study
Thé 1921 Study club met with 

Mrs. J. T. Pritchett. At the busi-

graced the table. The little hostess 
was thé recipient of many remem
brances.

dertaking.

CirciM Meet
The Baptist W. M. S. met in cire-.

Standard
The Standard club met with Mrs. I 

Y. D. McMurry for the concluding 
lesson on th^ History of Mexico. |

iW HERE Y O U  i ^

les Monday. Circle No. 1 met with; Mrs. W. M. Elliott was leader. The 
Mrs. M. C. Ratliff and had a study course of study for next year was 
in the New Testament.

as 100 per cent taking tne Texas 
Federation News. Mrs. H. B. Broad- 
dus, president 6th District T. F. W. | 
C., talked to the club on universal 
membership and other important 
features of club work. At the social’ll 1 
hour the hostess served peach delight 
with whipped cream, spiced nut cake

Circle No. 2 met with Mrs. Green 
Delaney with 8 present. Mrs. Jim i ligions. 
Johnson led the lesson from Oaks and 
Laurels.

Circle No. 3 met with Mrs. C. E.
Way. There were seven present.
The ministry of women was com
pleted.

The Young Womens circle met 
with Mrs. O. B. Price. There were 
ten present. The lesson was from 
the Child and America’s future. The 
president, Mrs. McComb was a guest.

Next Monday will be business 
meeting at the church.

decided upon, Shakespeare’s Mer- coffee. Mrs. R. P. Price will be 
chant of Venice, Asia and her re-| hostess this week.

At the social hour the guests were I Pareut-Teachers to Meat
invited to the dining room where a Parent-Teachers association
lovely luncheon of frozen gaUd,| 
sandwiches, olives, ice tea, ice

Music Waak
Beginning the 1st Sundiiy in May, 

National Music Week will be observ
ed by the churches in Colorado. Thru 
the week the schools will study the 
phat,es of song in assembly singing.

cream and cake was served. The 1 
luncheon table was very attractive 
with the lace cloth and beautiful 
center piece of spring flowers. The] 
club adjourned for the summer.

Harnony Club
Mrs. R. P, Price was hostess to 

the Harmony club this week. Besides]
the members she had as guests Mes- 
dames L. W. Sandusky, Jess Gage, 
Henry Pond, Byron Byrne, Oscar 
Price, Frank Lupton, Jerold Rlor-

of the school term at 3 p. m. at the 
high school auditorium. Because of 
the adjournment for the summer 
months and the rounding out of the 
year’s work, it is urgent that every 
member be present. As an added 
feature the reports of the delegatee 
to the two district meets srill be read.

Because of the above members, i 
the program committee have re-ar-^ 

the previously announce j 
program at the last meeting. Allj 
persons interested in child welfare 
are cordially invited to come, wheth-

dan, S. T. Shropshire, J. N. Phénix, «r a patron of the school. The foL
W. P. Leslie, P. C. Coleman and U. 
G. Hardison. The hostess assisted

One evening the clubs will sponsor by her daughters served cream and 
a program t t  the Palace Theatre,' cake. The meeting next week will 
date to be given later, and Sunday | be with Mrs. H. S. Beal, 
evening. May 9th a sacred concert 
will be given at the Methodist church 

! by the choirs of the Colorado church- 
I es. These programs will be given 
for the pleasure and appreciation of 

i music by the people of Colorado, and 
! for the stimulation of local talent.

Meeting at Cisco
Tuesday morning we noticed quite 

a crowd of Colorado women leaving 
on the train for Cisco, where the 6th 
District of T. F. W. C. met in con-

s

vention this week. Among those leav
ing we noticed Mrs. H. B. Broadduus, 

P. E. C. Picnic who is the president; Mesdames C.
The P. E. C. club enjoyed an out-  ̂C. Thompson, S, H. Millwee, C. R. 

ing and picnic at Seven Wells last ̂  Earnest, Bill Broaddus, J. G. Mer- 
Friday evening. The lunch consist- \ ritt, 3am Majors, Dewey Tidwell, C. I

Guitar,
unusually good Ed Jones and Jas. T. Johnson. Sev

eral drove down in cars, but did not| 
learn who or how many.

lowing numbers will be given before 
the business session:

1. Invocation—M. C. Bishop.
2. Song: “May Time”—Childrens’ 

Chorus directed by Miss Pauline 
Davis.

3. Report of Mothers’ Congress 
and P. T. A. meet held at Pecos.— 
Mrs. Stoneham Beal.

4. Report of Sixth District meet
ing of T. F. W. C. held at Cisco— 
Mrs. C. L. Root.

5. Round table discussions: “Sug
gestions for next year’s work” led by 
Mrs. Stewart Cooper.

6. Business.

ed of fruit, salad and various kinds j L. Root, A. L. Whipkey, Jas. 
of sandwiches. An 
time was reported.

iiP A L A C F
TH E A TR E

THURSDAY, APRIL 29

“light: of Old 
Broadway”

A Metro Special staring Marion 
Davies. Just one more day of 
this special attraction, no mati- 

Night show only 7 p. m.nee.
Also News sad Fables

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
APRIL 30-MAY 1

“The Barrier”
Rex Beach novel of love, ad
venture and gold, full of action 
and red blooded adventures of 
a man who goes to Alaska, 
showing realistic scenes of 
Alaska. Staring Norman Kerry, 
Lionel Barrymore, .Henry B. 
Walthall and others. Also a 
good comedy.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
MAY 3 AND 4

“The Mystic”
With Aleen Pringle and Con- 
sray Tearle. A good Metro pic
ture.
The Gang in “DOG DAYS”

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY 
MAY 8 AND 6

“Irish Luck”
With Thomas Meigfaan and LoU 
Wilson. A good Paramount at- 
traation with two of our favo- 
rKa stars.

Alee Nesve mm4 Fahlas

Colorado Civic League 
Annual report of Civic League,' 

read at the District Meeting at Cisco. | 
Taking over all phases of common-, 

ity betterment from the local feder-j 
ated clubs, and drawing its large 
membership therefrom, the Colorado 
Civic League, organized in 1920, is 
active in all its departments.

As an auxiliary to the chamber of^ 
commerce, it has broadened • its' 
scope of service, reaching out to the' 
rur:;! sections. It has recently giv- 
v<i five dollars ($6.00) toward the 
county librarian’s salary, as well as 
many books and magazines. When 
the periodicals become out of date, | 
they are given the school children for 
cut-outs to be used in illustrations of 
lessons.

During the late fall, the League 
sponsored the tree-planting campaign 
among the property holders and 
school children. * ,

The League assisted in bringing to 
success the summer Chautaqua by 
giving publicity and disposing of sea
son tickéts.

Every Christmas, this organization 
gives liberally of its support to the 
Red Cross Health Seals, working thru 
the Mitchell County Federation of 
which the League is a faithful mem-] 
ber. In the drive the past year, the! 
League sold the stamps through the 
school.

The League fostered the Ooodfel- 
lowa Christmas Cheer by giving gen
erously of time and money.

The League assumes complete 
charge of Better Homes Week in 
Mitchell County. During the last 
three years, Colorado has built as 
many as three hundred homes, liome 
of which are very elaborate. As the 
designated time comes, these new 
residencés are thrown open to the 
public for inspection and admiration. 
Think of the fostering of civic pride 
displayed in this manner. The con
testants in “better, kitchens” contest, 
an A. A M. ailnual event, likewise 
show their improvements, the seeing 
of which is always a Joy to the house- 
srife.

With a feeling of mutual co-oper
ation with officials, the League con
ducts a city-wide spring clean-up at 
the state designated time. This year 
the Lions Club and Boy Scouts were 
ardent co-workers.

The League chose as its special 
protege, the negro schools, visiting 
at regular intervals and enouraging 
the pupils in talks and the giving of 
better pictures.

Together with the Parent-Teach
ers Association, it secured a special 
speed limit of twelve miles within 
three blocks of the school houses. I t 
appealed to the Lions Club in this

Tkv Sbaksspsar*
Mrs. J. L. Doss was hostess to the]

O ' S W l i o

"oDAY

Hespariaa
The Hesperian club met with Mrs. 

Blanks. Mrs. Jesse Gage led the 
concluding lesson on the Bent Twig.

Special character sketches were 
given b^ Mrs. Millwee and Mrs. 
Whipkey. A debate was given by 
Miss Jones and Mrs. Wulfjen.

Mrs. Millwee read the report to 
be given at the District meeting. 
She reported 100 per cent taking 
the Texas Federation News.

At the social hour the hostess 
served chicken a la King, olives, po
tato chips, hot buttered rolls. Jelly 
and coffee. Mrs. J. Ralph Lee will 
be hostess this week.

Episcopal Aaailiary
The W’oman Auxiliary of the Epis

copal church met Monday with Mrs. 
S. T. Shropshire. Miss McComas led 
the last lesson in the text-book, 
"That Freedom.’’ A study of Latin 
America. The next meeting will 

be next Monday when a business ses
sion will be held at the church. The 
hostess -ser '̂ed nut cookies and hot 
tea at the close of the afternoon.

DRINK
If you went to your surgeon for sui operation, 
you woulH expect, and have a right to expwt 
too, that your doctor use instruments which 
have been properly cleansed and sterilized.

You have just as much cause to demand 
that you be served at public drinking p^ces 
in glasses that are properly cleansed and 
steralized.
* w ^

Remember when you drink at our foun
tain that you are drinking from a glass that is 
perfectly clean and perfectly sterile, getting 
just as fine, drinks as can be prepiared and 
avoiding the danger of mouth infections . 
from the person who drank ahead of you.

For Your Healths Sake

Colorado 
Drug Co.

PHONE 89—FKEE DELIVERY

) —

HONORS FOR COLORADO BOY

The Sophomore edition of the 
“Brand,” Simmons University pub' 
lication, edited by Robert Whipkey, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whipkey 
of Colorado, won first prize and Ro
bert was awarded a silver loving 
cup, suitably engraved. Robert in  ̂
tends to take Journalism in Missouri 
State University next year.

Boiler and Iron Works ad. These 
people are prepared to do anything«^* 
or make any thing in iron. Read their '' 
ad.

The Buick car has a new ad from 
the Carter Motor Co. Some of our 
readers say the best part of the pa* 
per is in the ads. See who is who.

$875
The Colorado Produce Company 

handles all kind of feed, grain, hay, 
com, oats, chops, bran, chicken feed, 
meal anA cake. Just phone 395 for 
your f«e4. We deliver.

For Tko Elssox Six De 
livored in Colorado. Tko 

little wonder car.—Price Bros.

youni
Bo:

Read all the ads this week. Ted 
Garrcttehaa a wonderful bargain in 
his wonderful Frigidaire ad this 
week. See this at his office, will

Little Nina Laura Smith, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. R. Smith, 
is convalescing in the sanitorium in 
TempU, Texas, from an operation 
for the removal of her tonsils.

New shipment mens hats for 
spring. Felt with fancy bands, in 
Stetson and Lion Brand. Panamas

pay for itself in the saving of ice. and sailors. See window. Jones Dry 
Then comes the West Colorado* Goods Co.

Judge Our 
Groceries

By the quality and taste. It 
economy to serve good food 
your family.

is
to

Our canned goods are of the bet
ter grade and buying the better 
grade is economy in the long run, 
and it is economy worth learning. 
It’s safer too.

Try some of our good cofee. It 
has the strength and the right 
flavor.

H. B. Broalilus
&$in

Self C a l^ r .
The Self Cultuee Clifb met Wed

nesday with Mrs. McCombs at Mrs. 
Ed Jones, Jr. Mrs. Goruba led the 
lesson which was a study of the Is- 

I land of Ceylon. Papers were given 
by Mesdames Lewis Elliott, Otto 
Jones, Ralph Beal, and Gordon. A 
handsome silver vase was pesented 
the retiring president, Mrs. W. R. 
Douglas as a token of esteem and 
appreciation.

At the social hour, two of the lit- 
Uc club daughters favored with en
tertainments, Freida MuN Reid in 
readings and Cordelia Frances Doug
las in a fairy dance. The hostess 
served a salad course. The next 
meeting will b4 with Mrs. R. G. Wal- 
Ikce.

---------- . ■
YOU COT TO GO 

By Mery Carolyn Davis 
When you have the rovin’ fever. 

Travel,, mile on mile.
When you havi" the settlin’ fever. 

Stop a while:
: Build a house and seed a yard, 
Takif the setUin’ fever hard.

When you &ve the rovin’ fever 
Lock your door and geP 

I When YOU crave a house and garden, 
Want to watch things grow.

Stop and tiave a house and lot 
; And be content with what you’ve got 

• ' ♦
But when the rovin’ fever’s got you, 

I ought to kaow,
Though you like your house nad lot, 

you
Got te got 

Ain’t  no lure in pereh or kitchen 
When April makes your foot start 

itehia’t
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At Pifgly Wigfly yoti get the best mirket price on eTerything yon boy, not 
merely a ^^spedal” price on a few leaders for one day only. Yon saye a penny here 
a niclde there and utoally when yon past the checker with year pnrchatet yon 
have saved ten, fifteen to twenty per cent on yonr entire purchase. It it a saving 
worth while; it amounts to a tidy tom each month.
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coma Americanisad and no aarkaa 
eonsaquancaa raaultod. The ineraase 
of aliana in tha last half cantury has 

AMARILLO, Texa, April 27.— ’ baan to abundant ai to ba a detri- 
That there will ba no leu than 50' mant, rathar than an aid, to tha pro* 
compatlnc bands in tha contests to * crass of tha United States, 
ba conducted under tha auspices of| u  u  reported that t!ta growth in 
tha West Texas Chamber of Com- popujution has bean more than 19,- 
merce convention here on June 21, 000,000 In tha last sixteen years. The 
22 and 23 of thU year, was Intlm- popuUtlno now is about 115,000,000 
ated by Paul James, vice president of of whom a large per cent are eithei 
the Texas Band Teachers Associa*'

HISTORY
SKETCHES

The oea. boadrad and fiftieth anniearaary of tha adoptioa 
of the Declaration of ladapaadanca will be obaaraad h f the 
l asQtiicantannial Intarastioaal Bxpoaitioa, which opaao at 

Philadelphia, Jana I, IfSfi. •

Rehert Treat Paine, Signer

'Robert Treat Paine, Massachusetts 
signer of the Declaration of Inde
pendence the one hundred and fifti- 

.ath anniversary of which will be 
commemorated by the Sesqui-Can- 
tannial Intamatioiml Exposition op
ening in Philadelphia on June 1, 
was another one of the famous fifty- 
six whose practice of law enabled 
them to give valuable service to the 
young republic.

Bom in Boston in 1781, the son

.and grandson of clergymen, it would 
seem that his life work ware already 
forecast for him. After his gradu
ation from Harvard College and a  
journey to foreign lands, he did in
deed prepare himself for the minist
ry, but tha appeal of the law was too 
great to be resisted.

The Massachusetts signer was ad
mitted to the bar in 1769 and pract
ised in Taunton, where ha became a 
powerful opponent and rival of the 
famous Timothy Rogues. In 176) 
he was delegate to the provincial

convention, which was called to meet 
in Boston, and conducted the prose
cution of Captain Thomas Preston 
and his men for their share in the 
famous “Boston Massacre” of the 
fifth of March, 1770.

Paine was an advocate for a Con
tinental Congress, and while a mem
ber of the Assembly was elected a 
delegate to the General Congress. 
He was deputised by this Congress, 
with two others, to visit the army of 
General Schuyler in the North for 
the purpose of observation, which 
commission wm performed with en
tire satisfaction.

In December, 1775, he was elect
ed again to the General Congress in 
which he was very active. On the 
fourth of July of the following year 
he voted for the Declaration of In
dependence and was one of its sign 
era. After his retirement from tke 
General Congress, he held many im
portant offices in Massachusetts, the 
last one being Judge of the Supreme 
Court He died in 1614 at the age 
of 64 years.

tion and acting preiidcht of the West 
Texas division of the organisation 
which will be in direct charge of the 
contests here.

From Colorado, home of the Col
orado Chamber of Commerce band, 
official band of convention, comes 
the assurance that this splendid musi
cal organisation will be here with 
the best personnel ever assembled 
by Director M. S. Goldman. Goldman 
is also an official fo the Texas Band 
Teachers association.

In addition, Mr. James and oth
er officials of the West Texas Cham
ber indicated, there will be numer
ous bands from cities in Texas which 
will not be entered in the contests 
while Mew Mexico will be represent
ed by a number of organisations all 
eager to demonstrate their prowess 
in competition with bands from all 
over the southwest. Bands which en
ter the official contest will match 
music for prises aggregating |3,600 
in cash and other trophies, it is an
nounced.

Taking the average personnel of 
each band to number 80, Mr. James 
points out that there will be in this 
city 1,500 musicians excluding those 
numbered with the organisations not 
entering competition. With such in
dications it is easily seen that every 
important street comer and many 
of the less important street intersec
tions will be a band stand with ample 
music for everybody even thoavh 
twice as numy as are now expected 
are here, it is dedared.

Mr. James, who is also director of 
the Memphis, Texas, chamber of 
commerce band, stated that, weath
er permitting, hk city intends to ac
company Hs organisation with a 
caravan of ears bearing at least 1,- 
000 of the eitisens of that boosting 
West Texas town. With such dele
gations as this to swell the throngs

foreign-bora or of foreign born par
ents. Natural increase would mean 
about 200,000,000 in the year 2,000. 
Experts in eonomy, politics, sociology 
and kindred subjects having to do 
with the welfare of mankind, agree 
that the population of the United 
States should not go far beyond 150,- 
000,000 if American ideals are to bo 
maintained indefinitely. Out of the 
estimated 14,000,000 foreign-born 
in the ountry a few years ago, leas 
than half were naturalised, about 3,- 
000,000 could not speak the English 
language, while an equal number 
could not read it. Some of our large 
cities are mostly composed of aliens 
in the factories large groups are 
found working together who never 
speak a word in English, and even the 
post office department advertises its 
postal savings system in twenty four 
different languages. It seems that 
the “melting pot” in America has 
ceased to function. Possibly it has 
been overworked. But few laws have 
been passed in the last ten years to 
lighten its duties. *

In Febrxmry, 1624, an immigration 
law was enacted by Congress limiting 
the quota of emmigrants from each 
country, and this has done much to 
help stem the tide of aliens. Yet de 
spite the fact that it has been clearly 
manifest that these laws need to be 
even more stringent, bills are being 
introduced into Congress to amend 
this law. Newspapers proclaim the 
hardships inflicted by the restrictive 
ordinance; sentimenidtists grieve ov
er the separated families—“pUgrinu' 
turned back at the threshold. They 
would havs them all admitted, be 
they criminally inclined, physically 
disabled, or what not.

It would be ideal if the bars could 
be k t  down, if they could all be wel 
corned with opened arms, but if the 
future is to be provided for, if Amer
ican Ideals and principles are to be 
preeerved, it is impossible. The im-

i

Rock Island Implements 
For 3etter Farming

th a t a re  expccted to  a ttend  ^  coi^ i today eome not so much
ventlon, and other eitles of the west 
will no t be outdone in the m atU r 
hopes fo r the  g rea test m eeting which 
the W est Tsxas Chamber as an en- 
tlre  Organisation has ever held have

ly

• i :

Rock bhodNo. 299 
PLANTER

with New Single Wheel 
- Forecarriafe

Single seed drnp.< Does 
not hunch seed. PosilnreA
center drive. Three pfamt 
ing speeds. Three styles 
openers.

Less Seed-Less Labor 
More Cotton

Rock Island No. 88 
Pivot Axle Cnkivator

Quick wheel and gang 
shift or wheel shift only. 
Perfectly balanced» light 
draft, rigid support bar, 
with roller bearing gang 
head.

A general purpose culti> 
vator with sim^Je and 
convenient adjustments 
to handle extreme condi> 
tions in both eady and 
late cultivation.

Price B:
O oknda, Ttxaá^

' assumed s hue that is bright indscdi 
it is dMlarsd. That there will be 
plenty of music and entertainment 
for the crowds as wsll as plsnty of 
faeilltiss to take ears of all who 
corns, is doclarsd certain, and not a 
mars conjsetors based upon nothing 
stronger than city pride.

Bands will bsgin to arrive Sunday 
morning with concerts schsdulpd to 
bsgin at sight o’clock and to last al
most without inUrruption through
out tbs convention days. Hsadquart- 
STS for tbs various organisations art 
now bsing arrangsd with a numbsr 
having already announced the loca- 

, tions from which thsy will conduct 
j thsir concerts and their participation 
in the contests which sr# ons of ths 
main features of ths convention each 

I year.

THE IMMIGRATION QUESTION
The phenomenal growth of this 

country in population has never been 
equaled, ha history. Sines the time 
that Columbus made his mlstsks and 
discovered a new continent .instead 
of a new ronte to India, America has 
been ths dumping ground for ths ex- 
cea population of the European 
countries. There has been a contin
uous, seer-hicreaslng stream of hu
manity, from all parts of ths world, 
flowing Into ths United States.

Most of ths earlier ssttlsrs came 
to this country to escape religious 
and political persecution. They re
presented some of the best blood of 
Fiurops and other lands and were re
solved to establish a nation where 
tolerance of different religious be- 
llsfs would be observed and the 
rights of man preserved. English, 
French, German, Scotch, Irish and 
people of various other descents 
fought for ths independence of this 
country and sacrificed their lives to 
maintain it.

Out of the Intermingling of these 
and the fusing of the different races 
sprang ths American, Having to 
face the dangers and hardships of a 
freatier land, tbs pkmssr was de
pendent upon his own ingannity and 
ability for continued existence and 
only the strongest wars able to sur- 
vtvs. Surrounded by such environ
ments he developed disthit charact
eristics and although he has different 
traits inheritsd from his ancestry, be 
cannot be likened unté any oAe of 
them. The influx of foreWners dur< 
ii^  the first two and a half 
U» was small s n o ^  for them to he-

to an inevitable 
the proper reservations aiu 
at once it Is quite likely that 
who arc counting upon PulhwMi 
transportation to the big West Tex«» 
meeting will be disappointed, R 1» 
pointed out.

------------o— — —
Select your Mother’s Day cards

early, we have 
Riorden Co.

a beautiful line.—J.

in search of a permanent home, nor 
actuated by love of this country, but 
through ths lure of wealth, the belief 
that they will be able to get rich 
quickly la the United State#. Being 
dieeppointed in this belief, becoming 
poverty stricken, they often turn to 
criminal means to obtain a liviag; 
thsy fill our penal institutions and 
ars a burdensosM expense te the gov
ernment, e parasite on the people. 
Socielist organisations find among 
them fertile fields to promulgate 
their teachings for the oltimeted 
downfall of Amarleen tenants.

It is hoped that Congrees, in order 
to keep the United Statea from reach
ing the seturntion point, to ward off 
the degeneration of our social and 
economic life, and thus assure Ameri 
ea's po^prity of a land of plenty, will 
enact eten more stiiagent immigra
tion laws.

.......... —0    ■
PULLMAN SHORTAGE TO W. T.

C. C. PEARED

AMARILLO, Tsxas, April 27.— 
Urging the immediate reservation 
of Pullman can for ths West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce conven
tion to be held at this city on June 
21, 22 and 23, the Pullman company 
hae written to offieen of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce with 
the information that approximately 
1,000 such can are being demanded 
by delegates to the Eucharistic Con
ference which is scheduled to be 
held at Chicago from June 20 to 24 
of this year in eonfiiet with the dates 
for the convention hers which will 
probably demand several hundreds of 
can. This condition is condneivs

A T U P  Ï f r '  li

Oer Edd(« ae*er eetod aseresely) 
We’vo eHo* observed the bey

«loeelyi
Tbe be freqeeatly frowns
Wbon be bas nps end dewns*.*

He utters bU speohiag Jeeeselyw
Jocosely speaking, we are impell
ed to announce that our line of 
spaghetti and macaroni is really 
something to write home about 
And our prepared noodlea—̂ ellr 
you’ll never know how nice nood
les can he until you’ve been in
troduced to ours.
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Grocery
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Motliir rinds Relief Foi 
Her Child

Mm. Abiitf,' of Bslta, Ala., Gives Her Threo-Teti'-Old' 
Boj liver and Bk>od Syrup, With Good ResuUa.
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CO LO RADO ’S  BIG  A T T A I N M E S T  
The Colorado Cham ber of Commerce ha.s a t- 

hnined success in the  bifirsrest program  ever at- 
^ei^jQted by the  orgranization. This feat the or- 

' r ^ m r a t i o n  did when plans fo r erecting  and fu rn - 
' ish ing  “ Hotel Colorado” were finally closed and 
‘ B veoThing perta in ing  to details completed. This 

H ssct'to  Colorado will mean much to  the city. It 
will enhance the p ropeity  in th is city  and place 
•Colorado before the eyes of the public in a m an
n e r  to  be considered w ith  pride by every citizen.
f t  is a well known fact th a t announcem ent th a t

B E  K IN D
There a re  cam paigns, drives and propoganda 

w ithout end. The o rd inary  soul, In the turm oil of 
m aking ends meet, becomes im patient, often vex
ed w ith specialists, hum an dynamos, whose aims 
a re  to a rre s t h is atten tion , concern his interest, 
and usually su b trac t some p a rt o f th a t small sum 
standing  between need and possession. The paid 
organizer and the  salaried prom oter classify them 
selves w ith the proverbial book agent o r house 
c an v a sse r-e a ch  has only perfunctory  in terest in 
his cause but is w hetted in his enthusiasm  on the 
age-old adage, “ Whose bread I eat, his song I 
sing.” N ot every drive has the same status. Some 
business drives, rang ing  th rough  a gam ut from 
hotfl. corporate enterprises, to hospitals, libraries, 
and o ther even m ore charitab le objects. Yet even 
these la tte r a re  selfishly founded. The appeal cf 
th im  is man fo r man. Even the proposed 'o r
phan’s home may illu stra te  the  rew ard of bread 
cast upon the w aters, M an's.social activity  is 
generally concerned w ith the hum an social need, 
an appeal of group liberality  to answ er group 
m ed—an advance certainly in sentim ent and gen
erosity from  an individualistic, selfish view point. 
“ Be kind to anim als,” is a new week to  emjAasize. 
All over the country  In A pril various communities 
and even la rger poltical units have th is  sentim ent 
proclaimed to  them . The appeal is not selfish, 
even in the w ider social signiHcance, but is an ef
fo rt to speak fo r the voiceless, world-old m ore an
cient anim als on earth . I t pleads for k indness and 
consideration fo r the cat and the  dog, household 
companions, it p ro tests the slaughter of singing 
birds for the sake o f ornam ent and the needless 
su ffe rin g  of even dangerous*beasts when neces
sary  for them  to  be killed. No selfishness here,, 
only decent kindness fo r the  rew ard of universal 
affection and mercy. Why kind? Have the an i
mals feeling? The answ er Is obvious. Nobody who 
ever heard a dog when a f te r  a sudden blow and 
sew  him cring  la te r before the same harsh  hand 
doulits th a t Fido felt and rem em bered, tw o m ental 
processes a t least. Same old Fido recognized h is 
m istiess a f te r  a four m onth’s absence du rin g  
which he had often tro tted  in a  vain search fo r the 
loved one he knew  was m issing! How fa r  these 
m ental processes of anim als go few people real-, 
ize. C arefu l study  of th e ir  habits would reveal 
often  tim es family*dev.otion. sacrifice and fidel- 
ty  w orthy of the highest creatu re . Useless cruelty, 
unnecessary abuse, and hard  licks a re  too often 
th e ir portion. Inconsiderate man, last to be 
m erciful as if  he should forget his own impotency

FOR YOUR HEALTH^S SAKE
C O N S U L T  C. H. LANE i.

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS 'S ^

3 uch a  hotel would be built here was the  direct 
ireuih. o f  o ther properties being projected, and 
«till o thers are to  follow.

V  An«J ithe cham ber of commerce a tta ined  th is 
 ̂ jrrvMi -accomplishment for the city it represen ts in 
 ̂ Ihe  face of some opposition. There were those to 

'“ th row  cold w ater” on the hotel program , declar- 
ring  i t  w as too much fo r Colorado to undertake. 
B e it said to th e ir credit, however, D r. Coleman, 
precident, and o thers of the official fam ily of the 

«•chamber of commerce, together w ith a num ber of 
progressive citizens of the city, determ ined th a t 
n o th in g  was too good was Colorado, and put the 
^leal across.

'C o lorado  citizens should pride in th e ir  city. 
O olorado is facing the best day« it has ever known. 
TTo .make the best of opportunity  th ings will run 

7 w ith  .'gseater smoothness only when everybody 
m añ ife s ts  an active concern in the w orthw hile 

. p rogram s being considered.
(.tr-álorado’s next big task should l>e the erection 

<yt a  tex tile  mill heie. The cham ber o f commerce, 
it  is said, is working on si ch a  project now. May 

/ h e  organization have the .suppi.ri of everj’ citizen.

before the m aker o f all th ings. The rainbow  in
the sky is a token of a covenant o f m ercy not on
ly to m an but to every beast as well and is so clar- 
td  by scrip tu ra l word. “ Blessed a re  the  m erciful, 
for they shall obtain m ercy,” was not spoken alone 
w ith hum an relationship  in m ind—the quality  of 
mercy, twice blessed, can ne ither be stra ined  no r 
divided over helpless, voiceless, cruel little  ty ra n 
nies over helpless, voiceless, weak little  c reatu res 
may yet rise up to call us cursd .— Lubbock A va
lanche.

D A N 'S  T H E  M A N
Lynch Davidson is fo r g e tting  the  state  high

way commission out of its  present muddle and 
pu tting  it on a sound basis. He would re tu rn  the 
road-building power to the  counties, w ith co-op
eration of the  s ta te  commission.

Evidently som ething o f the so rt is needed.
However, Dan Moody said the same th ing  in a 

slightly d ifferen t form , a t Houston last Saturday. 
Mr. Davidson pronouncem ent came out Monday.

Mr. Davidson has been “ pouring it on” the ad
m inistra tion  fo r the last several days. Can it be 
possible th a t Mr. Davidson is stealing Dan 
Moody’s thunder?

If  so. he isn’t  likely to get very fa r  w ith it. Dan 
.Moody and Fergusonism  are  a t outs, find have

BU ILD IN G  SHOULD B E  C '^N T R O LL E D  
' The Record does not know ju st w hat action will 

t>e taken by the city when Mayor Looney and his! lieep fo r some time. Jim  Ferguson as shrewd a 
%>oard of commissioners come to act on petition politician as Texas has produced, sees in Moody 
s rf  the  cham ber of commerce th a t effective legis-l his chief rival. He is concentrating  his fire  on

FAM OUS FO R TS 
IN U. S. HISTORY

By ELMO «COTT WATSON

The Fort That W a* B uilt 
by a  “Tatwleipfoot”

Just when the tenu “tenderfoot”  
WRs first used lb uakuown. But It la 

l ü l t j r  certain that It cenUl have 
been appliei to Natiianiel J. Wyeth 
oC Bostozi. Back in 1^32 be decided 
that a profitable salmen flsheiy could 
be eetabllshoA, on the Columbia river 
In the Pacific northwest, to be oper
a ted  in connection with the fu r trader 
enlisted a group of New EnglMidera 
in hi« enterprise and stauted West.

Not one of the party bad ever aeen 
an Indian, handled' a rifle nor bad the  
faintest Idea of i^alnscraft Fortu
nately for them, a t Independence, bio., 
they feli In with two veterans of the 
plains, Capt. WUlain Sublette aud; 
Robert Campbell, partners in th e  
Rocky Hbuntaln / n r  company, whO' 
were bound for tbe annual trappers' 
rendezvous ait Pierre's Hole fa r np> 
In Wyoming, and, traveling with them, 
the easternera lèarned their first leu- 
eon In tbe- frontier’s bard school.

Then followed several month# o f 
exciting adventure and deapite the 
loss of aeveral men la fights with the 
fiercest Blacfcfeet Indians and the de
sertion of others, Wyeth puahed on 
with 11 men Into the Snake river 
country and finally In October, 183S, 
reached Fort Vancouver, the Hud* 
eon's Bay company p<^ on the Colum
bia. Here most of his men deserted 
him, but undaunted, the leader, ac
companied by only two of his follow- 
era, started on the back track. After 
another perilous Journey he reached 
fit. Louis In safbty and erganlsed the 
Goturobla Rlvot Fishing and Trading 
company.

Then he set eut again and In the 
summer of 18S4 built a fort In what 
la now Idaho or the left bank of the 
finake river above the mouth of the 
Portneuf. I t  was tthlahed on August

1884, and named Fort Hhll In hon
or of Henry Hall, the oMest partner 
hr the company. Hh raised' ovar it  a- 
"fikg made of unbleached sheeting, 
a llttla  red fiaanel and a  few blue 
patches, saluted with damaged pow
der and wet la vIHalooas lliinor” 
and thus the American ffag was first 
unfurled over thsE p ert of the WeM.

In 1898 Wyeth sold Feet Hhll ho- 
the Hudson’s Bhy company. In tbe 
days of the grea t m igratta* over the 
Oregon trail It was a*  important 
post; Hnce It marked the  place where 
many emigrants turned «ff to seek 
their fortunes la tha gold fieiib of 
California sad In the T trs It played 
s  leading part la tbe Bannock and 
Piute war. But the greatest fame of 
Port Hall ll«e to IM early history 
when It was the firing symbol of tha  
tndomt table courage of J. Wyeth.

(g . 1*14. WaatMS Newayapar UbIm .»

Abilene Ä Wichita Palls. Texas
Ms salary to what C«>ont* on tha r<^ X» •aocceaa. Wa qut. >»Iy train y«Ai for a good m 1- 
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CROWLEY & MOYLETTE
MASSEURS

Two blocks North Bums Store 
Phone 356-

FOR RENT— T̂wo furnished rooms 
for light faeosekeeping to couple, 
modem, garage, four doors north of 
courthouM. Phone 193. tfc

FOR RENT—My home will be for 
rent after school closes. See Mrs. 
Otto Jones.

FOR RENT— 8 farnishdd rooras ap- 
partmeRt Phone 116 or see Mrs. J. 
W. Sheppard a t  Jones Dry Goods. Ip

FOR RENT— 2 Curnishe<r rooms'for 
rent. Close in. See or phone 168. 
W. Ok Jaukson. Itp’

FOR SALE

FOR SALE^—One good double r*w 
planter. One gomd double row culti
vator and a nearfy new Fordsm 
Tractor. All for sale at s bargain. 
See Dr. C. L. Root tf

FOR SALE? or Trade—6 acres in 
South Colttrado, goad' 4 roemr house, 
big bam, good well and windmill. 
Ideal location for chicken ranch. 
Close in. Tom Hughes. tf

FOR sale::—3 good lots, comer 
Elm and 9Ch- streets, south faont for 
sale cheap while they last. Phone 406 
or see Tora Hughes. tf

WANTED—An agent to represent 
the LiDjmit line of lingerie and an- 
derwear in Mitchell county. Pleas
ant and profitable work amongat 
your friends and neighbors. Apply 
to S. Saekett, district manager, box 
626, Sweetwater, Texas.

WANTED—Oat sacks that are in 
good condition. Ws have well screen
ed and cleaned planting seed saidied 
In three bushel hag»* Try our Cow
eta, a mixture of meal and hulls in 
the right proportion. Continental Oil- 
Cotton Co. 6-7c
WANTED— To rent, 4 or 6 room 
house Msy 1st. Must be north of 
river. Will take house on permanent 
basis. Address P. O. Box 903, Colo
rado. 8-7p<

POSTED

WARNB4G—Take Notice. The EU- 
wood landa are posted according to 
Uw. Hinting and fishing absolutely 
not alloifed. Better take notice in 
Um. Trsepasisrs are warned to stay* 
out.—O. F. Jonte, Manager. tf

LOST FOUND

FUR SALK—2 Burroughs adding 
machines; 2 10-foot grocer display 
counters. 1 office desk, 1 small ice 
box. E. H. Hamlett, Phone 49S. ttp

FOR SALEP—One good wovk borse. 
AIso one good work mule Cbr sale. 
Càah or geod notm See E. V. Bell, 
Weetbrook. 6-7 p

FOR SALE:—I have a fhw more good 
cotton seed left for sale. gl.OO per 
bushel. See or write S. D.. Allen, Cpf- 
orado, Ronte 2, Box 66, or leave or
ders with Pickens Market and Gro
cery. 4-30p

la tio n  dealing w ith building conditions in the city 
lie  passed and th a t a building inspector, au th o r
ized to act in term s m eaning the best in terests  of 
Colorado, be appointed. We do know, however

Moody, and Moody m ay be expected to concen
tra te  his fire  on Ferguson when he swings int« 
his cam paign.

Mr. Davidson is shrew d enough to  see th a t it it
as  we see things, tha t such a program  should not ’ going to a cam paign in which the chief issue is 
ceceive any th ing  less than  the grave consideration Fergusonism . The only chance he has to a ttra c t
<of these officials.

T here  are  a  num lier of buildings in Colorado 
'*which should receive the atten tion  of such an offi- 
aiial. F requently  a tten tion  of the public is direct- 
<«d to a  most unsightly environ about some build
in g  in Colorado bu t owing to the absence of pro
per legislative au thority  no one has the ju ri^ ic -- 
tio n  to direct rem edial changes.

Not stopping at the buildings in need of changes 
a.s the  means of public safety  and civic pride, 

Ahere are  those who use th e ir back yard  and the 
«inemises about th e ir places as a vertible dum p
ing  ground. This should not be to lerated  by a 
progressive city.

The Record believes th a t the  city adm in istra 
tio n , the most progressive ever gjven th is  city, 
avill see th is condition as th is  paper sees it, and 
I n  due tim e pa.ss such legislation as in th e ir  w is
dom  may be required to im prove the conditions 
•complained of.

atten tion  is to b a ttle  Fergusonism .
— Abilene Reporter.

Mayor John Ford of Sweetwater,' 
spent a short official visit in Colora
do Friday. Sweetwater continues to 
grow and hold its place among the 
real progressive cities of West Texas, 
the mayor stated.

Dudley .Arnett of Littlefield spent 
Sunday In Colorado.

Mrs. F,o»B. Whipkey (Aunt Rose) 
is (luite sick this week with tonsilitis.

FOR SALE—Dandy L. C. Smitti 
Standard typewriter, wortk 165, wiH 
.«ell for |30, cash or terms. See W. E. 
Reid at Record office.
COTTON SEED—200 boshels stete 
certified 1924 crop cotton seed, 
produced by S. Martin Nixon, Rob
ertson, Tex., trade name Blue Wag
on Staple, cotton seed, Mebane strain 
price $2.60 per bushel. Also 400 bu- 
ahel ef some teed raised last year on 
my farm in Mit<diell county at I t .00 
per bushell. U. D. Wutfjen. ’614p

The figh t to assure* adequate hotel facilities fo r 
«tieJortido, recently coming to  a successful end w ith 
• defin ite  announcement by the prom oters th a t the 
p fo jec t had been financed and con tracts aw arded, 

t is a i  w orthy  laurel for the progressive and unsel- 
ff ith  citizensh ip  so distinctly dom inating the pub
lic th o u g h t in th is  city, “Hotel Colorado” will 

'm ean  as much to th is city as the com ing of anoth- 
»«er tru n k  line railroad.

To m ake sure  there is no falling  down in plans 
o f  th is  city  to  operate a special Pullm an tra in  to 
A m arillo  fo r  the E ighth  Annual Convention. W est 
T / x m  C ham ber o f C om m erce'in  June, contract 
Ifor th e  tra in  should be m ade a t  an early  date. 
iü iD ouncem ent by the Pullm an Company from  

■ChieaiD th is  week predict« a  big shortage o f Pull- 
•m an  cars  du rin g  th a t tim e. Tha tim e to  do any- 
-sfiMog well is when opportunity  is favorable.

W ith an extension o f the oil field fu r th e r to the  
Southw est, and, then, too, in to  a d is tric t not t ra 
versed w ith public roads of such a  n a tu re  as  to 
make m otor tra ff ic  a t all easy, should come a  re
newal of the dem and th a t th is  county do some
th ing  defin ite about the  highw ay situation. About 
us in every direction of the compass, our neigh
bors have ou tstripped  Mitchell county in the duty 
of providing the public w ith good avenues of tra f 
fic. Colorado should not rem ain content to rest 
on the oars in th is  m atter. Good roads leading 
into the oil field, a.s well as into all of the farm ing 
d istric ts, shoull be demanded. Mitchell county 
could easily construct a good system  of highways. 
The Record lielieves such will be done before many 
more m onths pass.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
Note our column "Letters from 

the People” and use it. Here is 
your opportunity to express your
self on any subj'ect, politics, road 
bonds, prohibition, civic improve
ments, law enforcement, editor of 
Record, just any old thing. Use these 
columns to say what you think.

Tkare U highar priead Ante Oil 
lot nona better than Sapreme XXJ 
kaadifd by all leading garagea.

ALL ACCOUNTS not paid in full by 
10th of each month will be deaed.— 
Bean Grocery.

LOST—Somewhere Sn Colorado a 
pair of glasses in case with name of 
Mrs. E. J. McCullough on the case. 
Bring to the Record office. * Itp

LOST—A giria junior Conklin foun
tain pen with G. E. S. on end. Duo
fold orange color. Bring to Record 
office for reward. Itp

$10 REWARD—Stzmyed or stolen. 
—I have 10 head of turkeys missing, 
think they were stolen look out for 
them and ndttfy F. M. Thompson, 6 
miles west of Colorado on highway. 
One large gobler and balance gob- 
lers and hens. Itp

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE—I now have |>lenty of 
sweet milk, would be glad to have a 
few more customers. Try me once, 
good rich milk, edws htspecte(L Phone 
449. A. D. Priddy. tf
GET ACQUAINTED for a dollar. 
Send $1.00 for a special 6-month’a 
subscription to SUNSET, the Wsat’a 
Great National Magazine—the clean, 
up to date monthly for the whole 
family. Spare-time agents wanted. 
Address 460 Fourth St., San Fraa- 
ciaco, Cafif. i tf

FOR SALE—Cotton seed. I have 
aeveral tons of pore pedigreed Me
et. Also have several tons of sama 
variety seed gin run at $1.25 per 
bushel. Gid CapMmw, Colorado, Tex.

S-14p

FOR SALE— T̂wo young canary 
singers. $4 each. Mrs. W. L. Phillips, 
at Mrs. RatlifCs little cottage.

( u m j i D S
RATES 1 tim# miñioiHai ckarg« 80c; *
3 ti###« (e r  $1.18; 1 month fo r $1.80.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
FOR RENT

R eports show th a t the O rder of DeMolay has 
grown w ithin seven years from  a single chap ter 
in K ansas C ity w ith a m em bership o f only 31, 
to more than  1500 chapters throughout the 
world w ith a combined m em bership of approxi
mately 205,000 youths. The chap ter a t Colorado, 
organized only a few m onths ago is doing splend
id work. Colorado Royal A rch Masons are  do
ing a fine bit of w ork in sponsoring th is organiza
tion for the young men of Colorado. , « ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J  FOR RENT—Bed room connecting

Then, again, Colorado should control all w iring gentlemen. Phone
for electrical service in buildings erected in thej* '** 
city lim its. E\*ey hazard  to  safety  o f property

CAN SELL YOUR RANCH—Well 
we just sold the Brown ranch last 
week and can »ell your if you will 
make the price right, beet list your 
proper*." with us. We also have some 
real good buys in resident lots, brick 
buildings and farms just put on big

FREE HOSE bib service. Bring ’em 
to us. Alvarado Plumbing Co. Next 
to Palace Thratre. We spimialixa on 
plumbing repair work. t f

ALL ACCOUNTS not paid in fufl hy 
10th of each month will be closed.— 
Bean GroeeVy.

Highest Cash Prices fdr Tour 
Chickens and Eggs

Remember I am in the mark«
et for ail poultry and

adver-ising scheme and have land in

eggs, and will pay the highest 
cash market prices.

Phwie No. 134 
V. W. TERRY 

At Pullman Cafe

FOR RENT 
401 or see C. P. Gary,

most every county on the plains for 
sale or trade, tell us what county you 
want land in and we will do the rest. 
Ellis and Wood, office over Colorado 

A good garage. Phone | National Bank.
6-14p

WANTED

Itp

should be elim inated.

A nother fine th in g  to  do would be to require all 
builders to  file application fo r perm it id th  the 
city secretary . Colorado should adopt th is  policy 
and do so now.

FOR RENT—Three 
rooms. See Mrs. Myrt 
County Cleiics office.

NOTICE— now have plenty of 
sweet mUk, would be glad to have a 
few more eustomora. Try me onee,unfurnished

Taylor at good rich milk, eowi Inspaeted, Phone 
Ite 449, A, D. Priddy.

FOR RENT—One light houeekeep- 
ing room for small family. Telephone 
885. Mrs. I n  S. Ceeper. i ts

ALL ACCOUNTS not paid bi fuU by 
10th of eaeh month will be eleaed.—> 

Oreeery.

Highest Merket Prise Peid 
in Cash

for your waste rags, sacks, 
batteries, tires, tubes, metals, 
etc. at the West Texas Iron 
and Metal Co., 3 doors south 
of the Gty Hall. When not 
there you can get me at the 
Public Market, phone 295. 
West Texas him k Mitel Ca.

M. Levinson, tnanafar.
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aking the Profit 
Out of War

B y  B E R N A R D  M . B A R U C H
Reprinted from The Atlantic Uonthlp.

[Tike February itane of the Atlantir for 1995 carried a paper by Mr. Bielcy 
ffuddleston dealing v lth  the general eubfeet of “taking the profit out of «oar.” 
which Mr. Huddleaton called “An Anteriran Plan for Peace." The flret-guoted 
phraee was put Into the language by the War industries Board toward the 
close of the World War through its efforts to eliminate all war profits. Mr. 
Buddleston’s article acme to the attention of Mr. Bernard M. Baruch, chair
man of the War industries Board and administrator of the non-profit plan, 
mnd (as he writes us), since it seemed to indicate a growing interest in the 
idea, induced Mm to invoke practical means to bring about a full compre 
hension of taking the profit out-of tear in the various great countries of the 
world. To this end he responded to a suggestion of Mr. Owen D. Toanp. of 
the  Page School of Intem atw nal Relations at Johns Hopkins University, that 
he establish a course of lectures there to expound the War Industries Board 

-plan in detail. Later he toill proceed to make similar arrangements at leading 
immiversities in Great Britain, France. Germany, Italy, and Japan. Agreeing 
w ith  Mr. Baruch that the subfeet calls for public knowledge and discussion, 
i t  was natural for the Atlantic to turn to him for the following paper.—T n c  
itorroaa or T he An-anno Moethi.t.1

1
War was once described os Prus- 

d a ’s most profitable industry.
' I t needs only a scant examination of 
a tstory  to learn that other countriea 
were open to the same indictment, 
^ e  methoda of the Robber Barona 
itM not pass with the end of feudal- 
I m .  Annexation by conqueat did not 
sieen Bat when Amertca entered the 
■World War Proaldent Wi...on fathered 
a  doctrine that ehall always govern 
me that never s  foot of territory 
would be added to our boundaries by 
;toroe.
I So, as America has taken the lead 
¡toward making Impoestble national 
/profit through war, it too may be 
Jtmerica'a privilege to point the way 
¡toward making Impoieible individual 
profit through war. To take the profit 
« u t of war ia to take a long step to
w ard creating an economic detesta
tion  of war. The experienoe of the 
.Halted States In the World Wer of- 

*gords n basis for the belief that the 
plan heret ' ’-'cnascd le practloaL la 
(fact, it is more than a hellsf—It ia a 
•erta ia ty , although not widely knowa. 
1 ’Hie world is such a busy place, and 
th e  radloa of hnmaa activity haa been 
eo greatly ealarged becaase of modem 
inventions, that It Is not strange that 
th e re  are hot few people who are con- 
treraaat with what was qalsUy bat 
•geetlvely taking place in this coun- 

' t ry  la the mobilisation and use of Its 
■taterlal resources In the World War 
—«  process that wonM have eventual
ly  eliminated all improper profits.

Strength is given to the publie ad- 
boeacy of ladnstrlal mobllmtiou made 
fty both Prptldeirt Harding and Presi- 
«an t Ooolidge—Mr. Ooolidge ss  re- 
•antly  as. last Octobér la his Omaha 
•p eed i to the American Legion—by 
th e  fact that tbs plan they advneated 
ma a part of the regular naUoaal war 
•geactes had oaoa beaa set np and 
su ueeaafully operated nadar the War 
Industries Boaird.

Preoedlng the President’s reoent 
alear exposttloa at this snh)sct. some 
«egrsi of pnblic internet had been en- 
gendered by an exchange of letters ^  
•ween Owen D. Toung (of Dawes plaa 
lam e). In behalf of the Whiter Hines 
Page School of Interaatlonid Rala- 
Mona, and the srrUer. The eorre- 
apon denos reenlted la the establish
m ent of lectures at the Page School 
‘io t Johns Hopkins U nlversU .) on this 
theme. Prevtouely the Atlantic Month- 
Ip printed an article by Sisley Huddle
ston. who pointed ont that Bnrope saw 
great strides toward peace In the 
.American idea of “taking the profit 
isut of w a r ' is  a  syetematie way. His 
tumis reference was to the ph of the 
W ar ladustrles Board.

Ttw reeonrcee of a country might 
g* referred to as the five M’s: (1)
man power; (XI money; (S) mein- 
t enance e r  food: (4) material ro-
sooroea (iaciudlng raw materials, 
mannfaetnrlng faeQltles. traaeporu- 
Mon. fuel and posrer); aad (5) morale. 
The intentgenea srlth which the  first 
four am  dtrseted and eo-ord1nated aa 
n  whole will determine the fifth, the 
momle of the eommanlty.

m Orn srar emergency it early bo- 
aaam evident to these srho srnre 
uhasgsd srttk the raspoasMiltty of 
moha islng the meonrees that ihem 
sras a Just sentim ent among the peo
ple agalnat proatssring. Profltsaring 
m ight hs willfEl and profit making 
m ight be iBvoInntary; b a t  srliatever 
Its form, them  sms s  ju st determlna- 
Moa it should cease. So it beceoM 
geecaeary to fix prices wham the sun- 
ply was thnitad.

W herever the government created a 
phortage by lU demands, prices wem 
gxed, net only for the Army. Navy and 
Che Allies, but for the civUiaa popula- 
gkm as well. And la sddltloa to price 
g rtag  on war essentials (such as steel, 
wool, copper, aad so forth), the b a t 
paca, after the war program had been 
gned, was rationed or distrlhnted no- 
e o r d ^  to the priority needs of the 
B a I lom clvfllan demands. In other 
words, whem tbs price of the prodnet 
« t  na tndnstry was fixed that industry 
•utd to deliver the port which the gov- 
•m m eag did not need to the eivlllea 
gopulnMoa. net la the way the indne- 
t r y  ehoae, but na the gevam m sat dl- 
gectad.

It meat be mmembam d that whan 
Me war oama them  wne ne edeqnete 
pmpnmUoa. Indeed, it ia doabCad by 
th e  bast aatherltias whether any ef* 
feoMva form of preparation thea 
knewn wauM Imre been of meek nvaB 
la  view of the sidm pm sd aad sugnlt- 
tag  manRa of the war aad the leek ei 
knewledge e( the varloaa Inotrsmsnts

rials, transportation, houslag. and so 
forth. On top of that there prevailed 
the demands of the Shipping Board, 
with the slogan that ships would win 
the war, and of the Food Admlnfbtra- 
Uon, with the slogan that food would 
win th s  war. Further, there waa the 
Railroad Admlnletratloa with Its need 
fbr m aterial and labor, and finally 
them  was the feverish quest for labor 
aad supplies on the part of the muni 
tlon makers—all competing for labor, 
money, materials, tm nsportatloa. fuel, 
power, and nach laelsUng on the 
greater importance of ita activity. All 
this while the labor supply was bslag 
lesasned by the flow of men Into the 
Army.

While an endeavor waa being made 
to bring order ont of chaos, the great 
undertaking had to go on. Men, ships, 
mnnltlons. food, material, had to be 
provided. Old organisations, bnmans 
aad traditions had to be met and 
ohaagnd. bat not destroyed sntll the 
new waa set up. ‘The wonder of it nil 
Is. not that thorn wars so many mts- 
takss, but that sc much was aceom- 
plUhed.

At ths time we sntered the war 
prloee were at their peak, and tending 
higher becanse of the war's insatiable 
demands. The problem waa not alone 
to secnm the materials and labor and 
to stop the confusion, bnt to do It In 
such a  way that the morals of ths peo
ple would be maintained. The prices 
of some tklagn. like steel aad copper, 
were fixed far hek>w pmvalllng mtee, 
and the wuge§ of UAor M t h ^  indns- 

etaadardlselTtries wem etaadardlmd. The more 
highly orgaalaed aa ladnstry. the 
easier it was te  arrange. Order did 
not oommenee to appeur nnCu the 
Army tunneled Its nee^s tkroM h ops 
man sitting with a seoiloB of t f i  Ufar 
1x40111“ s Board aad ea tll the Nevy. 
Shipping Board, AUias aad Railroad 
Administration did Ukswise. Bach de- 
p e r to e a t Q$lej[*l i{f reqnimmenta 
throngh a  eentnu authorltacive kody. 
Yhls was sailed the W er In d u tiiea  
Board. ooatroUlng and dtreetlng all 
materlala aad oo-ordinattag - through 
ita ekalrmaa the wholb system of gov- 
eram ental end civiltan supply aad de
mand. It was created by exeeatlve 
order la March of the year IPlfi.

Briefly, this board endeavored to 
mobillM the ladnstriee of America so 
tha t ths fighdag forces of the Allied 
aad eeeoclaled natloas eoold draw 
from the United Ptatee—the laat res
ervoir of men. meterlale aad money— 
the things needed tor the winning of 
the war at the time the things wem 
needed and with the least dislocation 
of Indnstry and the least dlrturbance 
of the cirlliaa popnlatioa.

n
The War Industrias Board waa or

ganised like any other snpervtsory 
committee, with a oh airman, rica 
ehalmsaa. member« in chertre of ra- 
rloaa actIvlUee. barean ehlefa aad snb- 
onftnato workam. It anrveyed and 
sought to arrange the whole industrial 
war field under the plenary powera 
conferred by the Presidaat aad the 
OoagrsM. Row well It did this to a 
story tor othem to telL What it did 
to the busto of the plan I atb hem 
drawing.

It was esmparatlvely easy to fix
prtoas aad to distribute materials, aad 
todaed to stabilise the wages of labor 
ia  those iaduatrtos ia which prloee 
were fixed. The labor sHnattoa. how
ever, became taemaalngly dllllcalt, 
particularly whan Oanarml O ow der 
found H naoeasary to withdraw men 
•or the proposed naaipalgn of t i l l  
after t.OOO.OOt soldlsm had already 
bean takaa.

Mach has bean saM aboat the profl- 
toertng ef labor. It is aa anjast aceu- 
saMoa. ft to only fair to say that this 
eondlUou was psimartly bronght sboat 
through ths inaxparteaoa of the organ
isation wtthin our own govoramoatal 
departments aad by ths Carions bid
ding ed au n ltlons makem sad ship 
bnildara for sarrlcss. That sitaation, 
together with the Increased prices of 
the tbiags that labor had to bay with 
the raauUa of Its work, mads ft taavl- 
Ubto that tabor most gat htghar 
wagoo.

Bo ft haoama aridont that the p i s s  
fixlag program had to go ovua fu r
ther. aad the War ladalfetriaa Board, 
whoa the Armtotloa oaiaa, was pro- 
aoodlag with a caaspatga to fix _ the 
prioas of all ths baoie things that hk 
hor hod to hay. Soase had pravtoosly 

fixed. 1 speak af labor ia a  meah

ths saorgaalsad eo aan ed “white sel
lar“ part ef ea r ooaunualty—otorko, 
tea shim , gevaram eat emplayaaa, pw- 
fagsioual maa—wem toas obla to
the sttoattoa thoa labor ia the

tarera, fobbom aad retallam  of shoea 
oould make and aell'shoes only of a 
spoelflad quality at a fixed prioa, at- 
footivo July, I t l l .  No one who did 
not have a  card of the War ladnstrlea 
Board in his window contd aell shoee, 
aad only the standardised ehoea eoold 
bo sold. No Jobber or raanuCnotamr 
would sell Bboeo to anybody who did 
not hare this eard. The shoes wem 
to be stamped Cfiaat A, B o r C aad had 
to bp of the quality prescribed and 
sold at the price fixed. The eonatry 
waa so organised la every dtetrlet that 
them  oould be Immediately reported 
to Washington the name of any shoe 
rotaOer who did not carry ont the reg- 
nlatione of the War Industries Board 
as to price aad quality. Through re- 

^strlctioas on bU labor, money, mw 
'm aterials and transportation no mam 
nfaetnrar would have been permitted 
to sell to any dealer violating the reg- 
nlatlone. The Armistice stopped the 
exeentlon of this plan.

Another plan of this nature: The 
m anntacturera of men’s and women’s 
wearing apparel had la  1118 been cail 
ed to Washington, together with the 
ratatlore of varloaa goods, and notified 
that rsgnlatlona wonld have to he 
made in regard to retail prleae and 
standardisation of clothing.

The rnltngs by the board wore made 
j known throngh the Usuanoo of oificlal 
bolloUns a t -irrognlar Intorvato and 
wore widely dtotrlbutod by the proas, 
whleh oo-oporated in this most nscos- 
sary work with a  wbolo-hsarted pnr- 
poss that gave to the orders of the 
W ar Indnstrios Board the instant and 
broad elrenlatlon they reqnlred.

Mr. Hoover already waa doing much 
to perfect hto control of food prodnete 
aad prices There was also talk of 
fixing rants, and In some eltles this 
was done.

If we were to start. In ths event of 
another war, at the plaoo whore wo 
wore tndnstrially whoa the World War 
ended, the Prosidoat, acting through 
an agoaey similar to the War ladus- 
trtoa Board, wonld have tbo right to 
fix prioas of all things ns of a  data 
prarions to the declaration of war 
when there wae a fair peace time rela- 
ttoaahip easong the varions actlvltleB 
of the natioa. It would be Illegal to 
bay. sail, serve or rea t a t any other 
thoa thasa prioes. Brakea would 
applied to every agency of Inflation 
b ^ o ra  the hnrtfnl process started. An 
Intelligent control of the flow of men, 
money aad m aterials would be tm 
posed. Instead of having the blind paa 
lo heretofore eaeulng on the first ap
pearance of the fraatle demands of 
war. The Draft Board wonld have be
fore It the rnltngs of the priority com 
mtttea, together with the epH>*nl*8 
needs of every bnslnoos and protsji- 
sfo^ la ft^ r | ^ t | onshlp to the cojitfnot 
of the war. and men Would b (  sSloel 
od aceordtagly. The Draft Boar^ 
oould mom lntalll|ODtly deojde. with 
the advice of the p r io n t^  eoofmItSo 

JfhAV t f  the pmbloms with whleh li 
womd M f a e ^  Thom would bo no 
sanding of mon to tha troaehaa who 
warn noedod for export Indastrial war 
work aad than bringfag them back 

, i ^ a .  ^ t n a s s a o  ^  as^ sj ^ y |a  
the w ta a in g '^  tEo war iFonid bo ear- 
tolled. The Draft Board would hare  
that informatioa bofom it.

Tha prioas of all things being fixed, 
the price fixlag eommittoo would make 
nay aoeasaary adlustmooU, 
doaa dnriag ths war. Under the sys- 
tom nood in l t l8  thooo prices worn 
made pobbe aad sdjneted ovory three 
moaths, so that any oonssmor or pro- 
dnear had his day In oonrt whoa ho 
eonsMored prices nnfair. Those who 
eomplainod that during tbo war prices 
worn too high had this ready roconras 
to hand. « r-

In the moantimo all the Industries 
tha country would have been mobilised 
by the formation of eommittees ropro- 
■ontativs of oach Induatry as was 
done la the World War. Over them 
would be placed a government direc
tor or eommodity chief. The various 
govorament dspsrtm ents would ap
point eonnolttoes rapresentlag tholr 
mqnimments. so that oe one eommit
too ths roBonroos of tho aatloa would 
bo ropresontod and on tho other tho 
demands of tho povora m t  ‘The gov
ernment dimetor wonld stand batwooa 
to decide. In conjanctioa with tho pri
ority fommIttM, to what dopartmeat 
onpplles should go

Money would be eoatmlled aad df- 
reeled like any other reeouroe. ’“Tak
ing the profit out of war“ to net 
synonymous with “oonscriptlon t f  
wealth,“ ss It Is sometlmse regarded. 
The latter to a theoretical project, pro
hibited by our Conetltntien. contrary 
to tbe spirit of onr eoctal and politicnl 
Instltnttone. and Impoeelble la prae- 
tlco. Taking the profit out t f  war to 
an orderly and «cleatiflo developaent 
of the economics sad ooadnet of mod
ern  war, neeeseary to the efoetlve 
mobilisation of national reeoureas aad 
tadisponsabto to eqnallsing the bur- 
deas t f  war among the armed aad 
etvUlaa popaiatloa. Bora of expe
rience and proved by practice. It ro- 
movee some of tbe raoet deetruetlve 
ooaooraltaats t f  modem war—tha eon- 
rnsion and waete Incident to war time 
Inflation.

This term "conaeripMon of weafth.r 
uaed by eo many, haa created a hope 
among thoa« of eoclallstlc tendepelae. 
and a fear among those who, like me, 
believe in our system based spon per- 
eonsl Initiative and reward, t f  a tak
ing t f  money, wttboat paysseat. for 
the aso t f  Btota. Nalthar the hope 
nor the fear to Jastiflad by tho r*eom- 
meadatlOB heraia eoaUtaed or by oar 
expertoaoo la tha war. The use t f  
taamar shaold be oontieBad aad dw 

la a aatleaal amargeacy. A 
ekeald aa asom ha parmfttad tm 

hto moasy ss ha wUkm tfeaa he 
ha pam fttad  to ass 
t f  hto mtaa. aMB •

This 
f l t f t h a

o f

Daring tha Baal phase of tha World
War no maa or eorperatioa or lastita- 
ttos could raise moaoy without tho 
approval of the Capital Usneo Commit- 
toe of the Treasury Department, whleh 
eommittoo in torn wonld not permit 
the borrawing of money nntoes tha 
W ar ladnstries Board approved tho 
ase to which it waa to be pat. Tbos 
the City of Now York waa not poraft- 
ted to spend fS.OOO.OOO tor the la n d 
ing of schools. The City of Philadel
phia was prevented from making tm- 
provsmshts that in peace time would 
have been necessary, hot In war time 
were n o t Various states, eountlea 
and eitles, th d  a vast number of pri
vate oeneerns. were dented tho nse 
of money aad materials for purposes 
not nscessary for ths winning of ths 
war. Each part of ths commnaity had 
to adjust Us wants to the whole great 
undartaklng.

m
There have been a great many bllla 

introduced into Coagraia on ths snb- 
Jeet of indnstrUI mobilisation, soma 
sponsored by great organliatlons like 
the Amoricaa Legion, and others by 
aewspapera and pubUcIsta. But It Is 
surprl' 'ng hew little knowledge thora 
was on the part of thoee who draw np 
the hills of the practicability and foa- 

.slbUlty of so moblHsiag onr resoorees 
that it would be Impossible to make 
as much profit In war as ia time of 
peaca. Take Into eonildaratlon the 
fact that the following things ware ba- 
tag done la 181S:—

Qeaeral Crowder, who was in charge 
ef the draft, had asked ths chairman 
of the War Indnatries Board where he 
ooald obtain additional men needed 
for the Army la France with the least 
poulhle dislocation of tho war maklag 
Indastrial ctvUtaa raachlaery, aad we 
wore In ths process ef replacing male 
labor with women. By a system of 
priorities ths Board was aOocatlng to 
onr own Army and Navy, to the Alllee 
aad to the eseentlal war ladnstrise tha 
thlnifs they reqnlred. It was making 
priority rulings as to transportation, 
aad they were being followed“ont by 
tha Railroad Administrator. Tho Fhel 
Administrator dtotrlbuted fuel only on 
the rulings of the War Indnatries 
Board. Ths Board waa engaged la 
disentangling and removing the many 
conflicts and competitive efforts In
volved la labor and hnlldlngs that had 
previously occurred because of laek ef 
nay eo-ordlaating agoaey. It waa alle- 
eatlag power aad maktag ragnlatloaa 
for the hitching up of scattered ualts 
of power. I t waa chaagiag mnaltloaa 
orders from eengestsd to leas congest
ed districts, ft had sctnelly carried 
into effect aa order that me bnildlaf 
tavolring $1.100 or more eeuld he hn-

t f  tbe
• f  

aeuld

nriees for tbe
prices for cIvlIiuD» : sius’ «'»v 
ever, that the »ssi msjority or A'l^f 
•can manufacturer» rose to tb* 
tlon in Siicb a splendid wa» »» ' 
bring the followwg con»ni"n<i-.»i: ’ 
from Woodrow Wilson. “They lurn 
aside from every private inii*’’««* ■ 
their own aud devoted the whole <■ 
their trained capacity to the ta«*' 
that supplied the «mews of ih« whoi- 
great undertaking Tbe patriotixti 
the unselfishqe««. the thorough eon 
levo)ton and distinxulsbed cai>a< i 
that marked their toilsome labor» dr 
after day, month after month h;i' 
made them fit mate« and comradea '
'be men In the trenches and on tl' 
seas “

There ara many mvn who are afra- 
'ha t the adoption of ibis p'an by Cut 
urea« would give an ImpcMie to «oolrv 
lam or communism or soviet lam e 
whatevar they mav call it. becaua* 
they »ay. "If you «how It can be don- 
in war time th ert will be a demand 
that It be done In peace time ** I- 
cannot he done In peace t'm e Ther 
can ĥe no y e a t  undertaking wuhon< 
s strong mnvi.nt.causo fn peace tlm 
the moving cause Is peraonal Inltlatlv. 
and payment (or tervices performed 
The suhstitnte for that Id war time I- 
the common danger

Tbe War Indnatries Board waa th> 
foren o^t advocate of pries fixing am* 
dlatrihutlon. and It had great power Ir 
this field, but when tbe Armlatlo 
came it racognlsed that peace condì 
tions were being restored, and It wa- 
tha Ural to change the war tima nrdet 
of tblnga and to leave to the people 
themaelves the resdjustm ent of their 
affairs. I am eatisfied that It I» tm 
nosaibls for tbe governmani to do it. 
peace time what I am advocating, al 
though It becomes sh»o)ut*lT necce 
•ary In order to conduct a modern 
war ancceeafnlly and to conduct U oa 
a noB-profiteerlsf baala

Tbs sppIleatloB of this plan, beatde« 
making tha nation • cohersnt nnlt In 
timo of war, would Impress upon 
•very class In society s sense of ite 
own responsibility In such event, it 
It were known that this universal re 
•ponslblllty wonld be enforced, nc 
class—social, financial or Induftrisl 
could (all to understand that In rase 
of war It would have to bear Its share 
of tbs burdens Involved and wonld 
havs to msks sacrifices of profit, eon 
venleacs and peraonal liberty correla 
lively with i h ^  made by ths soldiers 
in ths field To this eglsnt the plan 
would act as a ^ s l t lv e  delerraat to 
any hasty recoursi (è feroe in ito In 
tsrnatlonfil eohtroversy -ctfMBtow

O^e Ibiag thaf has dsflnlfsly come 
from ths war is tbs nscessity of 
srraaglag affairs so that' a portloa of 
ths population sbatj not bg seat to the 
front to b p it i n  the physical hard 

and their conseqnspees while

_ * ÎST
nalsos th s W a r  ladnptHas Bonr4 
■Itted I t  Ne stool e o « M y  
M Í  T l^ f lv T  Teal of s l ^ f a n t  
pmved hy the DIreeiar |L # p a L  
Treasury would net penalt the 
of penar Jor s a j  I t t »
elal apiraiioB aaless ft wie approved 
by tbs War tadastrtos Board. Tha 
Praeident Issued aa order ÜMt Pa seai-

p p Ì le A rT E T é iÌ

•hloi
fitSe
their abssnee. tf spp 
break, tha Wár laduatrias Board (as 
It m u fnaotloning si ths close of the 
World would praveat this and
IsNoa, IT'nil mmovf, the seelal aad 
•ceñóinle gvllg that coma as ths after 
math tf  war.

qjaadsaclBf should ha doaa hy the 
Arniy. Navy, Shipplag Board or Foitd 
AdoitalstraUaa withoat the appravul 
of the eh a lraaa  t f  the War Indaatrtaa 
Board. Every raw material ladastry, 
aad Indeed practically ovary ladastry 
is the coma try, was orgaiised threagh 
■ppolatBsaat of eooimlttoaa. aad nèh# 
ef thee# Indnstrios weald do say bast- 
aeSB sxcppt sad sr ths rsH n p  proanl- 
gated by ths Boari. Staadardim tioa 
ia ert.ry I td i^ r y  waa rapidly proesad 
tng. Thsaa rillsg s  were made kaowp 
through the l•«aaaee of oflcTal n u n ?  
tins at Irregular Istervals and ware 
dlgtri^ted^ by the prass. Wf. F3f9 
eñqearorlB gto  arraÔÎs ît sa that ta# 
fighting toreas were to reeeire thoaa 
things whleh they needed aad aa 
more, so that whatever was not so- 
tnslly raqnlrad s t tbs frost was left 
to civilisa perposes. Isdnstrias ware 
eurtallod, hat sever deotroyed; shela- 
tonlaed, bat sever killed. Indeed, tha 
use of mea, araaey aad matártela was 
rapidly being bronght into saaatly 
that ooaditloa which I havs prsvloasly 
stated to he nseeesary ia ease of sa- 
othor war.

If. ia sddlttoa to this, the Fres  Meat 
ip ths fs ts rs  has tha aotharity la fix 
prices sad distrihatioa sf mal
aad labor, raat. aad the ase t f  
power, traasportotloa. fuel aad all tha 
things neeaaaary far the eoadoat t f  
the war, say  risa in prices will be pre
vented. even la aatletpaUea t f  war. 
There are many who claim that war 
Is censed primarily hy the desirs of 
profit. I am aot one of those. But tf 
th e ri is aaythlag In this eoateatloa 
this plea wili rameve the possihtllty of 
aaybody srgiag war aa a aMsas of 
making profits. Eves If thsra era so  
men who deelra war os a m esas t f  
maktac —wilt, ths tact that profits 
would be lass la war than Is pasea, 
and wealth and rasoojreas wonld he dP 
reeled by the goverum ent might have . 
some active deterring Infinenee ou 
men of great reeonroes.' iaataad ef 
beiag passive, they might beeeme ae- 
Uve advocates of peace.

There are maay peqale who are, for 
varioas raasoas, s f rd ir  to diseñas ths 
subject daring pesce time sad prefer 
to watt for war. Thsra are also some 
great m annfsstnrers who oppose nay 
such ptas becasae they were sartonsly 
iatsrferad with daring the war tfaM. 
Indeed, it haa bees ths experieaee t f  
some t f  thoee responalhls 8or the ta- 
dnstrial moMUsatloa ia the World 
W ar to remala the objects t f  vea- 
omens attach bogus dsriag tbe time 
tha t the aeeessttlss of the aatloa made 
ft imperaUve la  eo a trtf atfivtttas aad 
preits. gams srttlea ware proorfaeat 
m aaalM tafara. who salff: T a O  as

a m  10 the orders, h a t doa*l 
adtb tha aals t f  tha g as i at 
mat that ths

ta  w a." That

E o M rfM ic y  P a n t r y
M e e t«  H o rn «  N « * d

By MITA H. OIVIN 
(Hamo ffoenemtst.)

Bfflclency and econoroy go hand aad 
hsnd In tha home «s wril sa In the 
business world 
The emergency 
patfQr, Istest In
novation in thu 
cjdslne oi Ue 
modem houfo- 
wlft Is p s r t lr i ls r  
ly lad lrstlre  nf 
tbe tn itb  of thts 
Stateœent 

This new sort 
nf paotry—It msy 
Just be a shelf la 
lhe regular larder 
“-rtoes «wey wlth 
Ihst hugaboo of

MAKING FAMI 
RECOUDS T A H

By D. H. OTIS 
Agricultural Oirsetor, |

American Bankers Aasoolatloa.
Any one who has driven an autoMS 

bile In a new country knows the  ratam 
of a good rood map. Farm  aooouBth*

... properly kept, a re  or 
reliable road maptm 

““ aid the farroar ttP 
directing the busi- 
nea» m anagem ent t f  
bis farm 

In farming 
m unltles whore 
ord* h i VO been haiR 
la considerable nsmv 
ber It Is not oaoo i»  
nion lo find diEsr 
vnees In not Inoaoia 

D. H. Otis at H.ooO per Cprns 
between the average and the poorer 
farms of ihs community U is als« 
frequently found ib s l there is a dlReiv 
once of over ft.OOO between the arar- 
age (arm and a few of tha be tte r 
farms of the community. ’These dlfi- 
feranesa of from $1.000 to $2.000 par 
farm In ths net Income are of v ital 
concern to any farm In ofiT com m » 
nity.

Where to C«t the Faets 
Farm record« and tnvantorlai will 

reveal the reaeona for these d ille»  
ences. The various colleges t f  agri
culture and the United States Depart
ment of Agrlcultu”» have a  oolleotSoa 
of records and term  ms na gem sa t su »  

.vsys from which thsjr find ft possible 
to oonstruot standards or gulfias 
showing actual aUalnmsnU uodar 
good systsma of management. Fig
ures t f  this kind ara avallablé te  
ooonty agents aad tanners who dsahna 
to UBS them. It Is also possible tm 

■ erganiss farm accounting groups hi a  
community and with the help of tiM 
College of Agriculture to devalog «MB* 
munlty standards showing what the  
average and what tbe better 
are dulog. These atandards or 
Ides a l what the more sucoaophal 
•arms are doing, when handled ta  
•ueh a way as not to divulge the Ifiem- 
tlty of tbe owners, are a  srondartul 
help In potattag out to the less suo- 
oessful tanneiR Ibe weak spots ta the 
Bnsinesr management t f  tbslr fanes. 

How te Uw
Thp farmer who beeps a oapaM 

racoefi t f  thp factor« ralatlag to the 
huslaeaa management of hta hirm le
In pooltloa to compara his tarm  with 
t h j s p s r u a u d  with tbe beet ta  th s  
vtftfnie a b n e in é e s ,  as aiunbet t f  
aerss, total Invastment, number t f  
eoWB. total raoolpta apd totgl ox- 
psw aa. He oaa eheeh en 
atty t f  laooiM by c o o i ^ a f  aW I»  
coma from sale of oow«, sale of Ifv» 
stoek, J tlfs to c k  prodwts^ aud w iM  

mU^tfSiikad&a
gusUUy tf bostnoos can ba s8«4ih| Iff 
oomparing ouch ttoou  w  Jh so MH  gw  
s o n  or iDOono por óòir. oéMt '

By each a proeoss tha fanaw  Is !■ ' 
poattton to moka bis ywords J a ll̂ , to 
him ^  TOtot ont in# 'weatTm l' tol^ 
strong tsM U ^ In his Ikrm otmnOon. 
Thera Is no tax that we pay today 
that compares with the tax wa pay 
for our Ignomnca. This Is trw  on 
tha farm as elsewbera. Farm raoarda. 
(ffohiding Invealòriaa from which It to 
assy to form ilnaaclal statomsaU. . 
will do woaders in radneiag the tax 
tf  tgnoranoa and ptocing farm bufl- 
nsos on a bnsinees basis and tnwira 
confidence in the farmer, himself and 
with all thoee with whom be deal

<$ivsa.
the borne maker, thc surprUe gneet 
Bvery woman has had tbe axportooee 
t f  welcorolng an unexpected vlsltor 
whea supplieo were at low ebh and 
has seircbed blgti and low to flod 
somrihlng prasentsble to put en tbe 
table. The emergeacy shelf to tbe 
pantry does awajr srltb soch wqrrtae In 
sbort order.

A c"a opener nad—presto—a veri 
table benquet caá be prepered la a 
frw minntes. The bouaewlfe may 
bave ber cholee t f  many excellent 
meato, core, tomatues, muahrooms. If 
«be is sbort of mllk or ersam. a can 
of evaporated mllk. which to stmply 
fresb cow's mllk sterllleed In the can 
and witb sixty per cent of the water 
removed wtll do tbe trick. In fact sh» 
may have two baadred er mora savor.v 
dlaites raady to ber hond.

Wben the surpritw guest does ar 
rive the boeteas natnrally wlshes lo be 
bospltable. She doesn’t want to be tled 
to tbe kitchen rangi- balf the sfter 
ooon. Abe wsnts to en tertsla  as she 
has beca entertained.

It Isn't possible If she uas te  pboae 
frantlcally fbr tbe buteher. tbe groeer 
snd the baksr.

Rut that's  oniy one t f  the places 
where the emergency pantry comes 
In. Bacfced by s  well-stocked eme» 
geacy aheir, tbe wlfe can get together 
a splrndld Ipucbson or dinner la s 
Jlffy. The speataneono wiab tbst 
ramos s t  tho tost ammont to Informal- 
ly Invito a fow friendo for lunch cao 
bo gratlflod a t ooco wUh tho olff t f  
tho Bow poatry,

Afteressa tea for tho hrifigo dnb 
ta oa ««Mlly ossy mattor. A gtow t f  
pramarvam or |otlg. a ptottor t f  brond 
aad huttar, tas» and a fiUh t f  oooktos 
« t t  maM thé ardhutfy fioaaads tf  

shMifil oaMsr aad a oaa t f  evag-

BANKERS HELP
Minnesota bankers played a sa»  

structivs pari in boosting tha attaad- 
aaee at thè Northwest Datry Expoei- 
tlOB beld In connsrtloa wHh the State 
Fair In Septsmber. Fivo hnadred 
members ot ths Minnesota Baakers 
AssoclatloB racalved lettsrs trom thè 
ekalrman ot the agrienltural eomaiU- 
tee, asklng them to assist la to ra tag  
delegatloos frem their respeetive Oom 
maalUss to attsad the show.

The Atlsnta, Oa.. (Ttoariag Heoaa 
givas the boli weevtl ao rast. la aa  
sffort to «ffeet a eoncerted aad s ta t»  
wide polson war oa the boli weevfl. 
tbis Institntlen seni lettera reeeatiF 
to all ths bankers ta thè stato 
that ihey assist ta emphasislag tha  
aeed for a wholesato war oa the paoC. 
According to a recent survay potowp 
tng la being dono on tbe largar fanao^ 
bnt oet to any appraclabto extaat oa 
(he small (arme. According te raporta 
by the Department of Agricaltara, thè 
boli weevll Infestatlon Is heavier thto 
jrear than «ver h-if-in*. aad If allowa« 
to go nnchallenged thè erop wtll ba 
destroyed. Immediate and extaaotva 
action is nrged.

-------- D
Over two hundred bankers ia taws 

reeently mede an arrangsmaat to at- 
tond ths lowa Stato University for a  
two-day perlod and study (hnatag aad 
farm prebUnu. The banksn  will alt 
a t studente under tha profassors ia 
tha agrienltural doparimoat. aad wiO 
dig righi dowa to tha bottom ot thp 
maay suhjects which ara of 
ooacore to theoioolvoa and tho tene- 
era. Thls action oa tho part t f  tha 
bsnkors t f  lowa sbows a rasi sgfrft 
ot toteroot aad a detorm iaai 
to understaad.

(Sark Oouaty (R. D.) 
appola tad aa 
t f  Iva to ald I 
Uag ahraai

'•ta

..fd
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The Knapp Gase
'í

We «Her this advertisement and the affidavits attending for the information of the hundreds who are interest^ in this case. So many untrue statements are gotten o ^  
m cases of this kind that we feel it necessary to place the plain truth before the public. Every statement contained in this advertisement can be fully i^oven to the satis* 
factmn of anyone who may be interested. We do not want yon to understand that we are fighting medkine. It u your American Liberty if.you want surgery; it u  your 
privilege if yon want Chrirtian Science; it is your right if you want Suggestive-Therapeutics. Who u to say, *Tou shaD take our treatment, or none at all?’’
We believe that all law should come from the consent of the govefned, and we hold it as a self evident fact of our American Liberty that if you want ns when one yon 
hold dear is at the point of death yon have a perfect right to caD ns and pay us for our services. Doctors who canrestore the sick do not have to depend on monoply laws 
to protect their practice. They cannot legislate confidence mto the people. We believe in letting the best man win, and the wonderfpl patroliage we enjoyed is due to our 
success in restoring the sick.

DR. CANFILL RELATES HISTORY OF CASE.
Every one in the entire country has heard lomething of the cases 

of Mr. Tom Knapp and hia wife in Sweetwater. Mr. Knapp was 
taken suddenly ill about ten weeks aero. A few days Ikter his good 
wife was also stricken. Mrs. Knapp rapidly grew worse, and finally 
died. Her body was held for a number of days awaiting her husband's 
death which was expected hourly. She was finally buried, however, 
and her husband lingered on. Mr. Knapp was totally unconscious and 
did not even know .that his wife was dead, and on Thursday, October 
1st so many of hia friends had been coming to us, telling us what 
they knew of hia condition, and begged us to go and make an ex* 
amination that we finally consented to do so. There was, however, 
some objection from others who had been in charge of the case. We, 
therefore, hesitated, but so persistent did his friends become that we 
finally conaented to take the case in full charge, which we did on 
Sunday, October 4th.

Upon our arrival we found Mr. Knapp's pulse 172, his temperature 
102-2>5. His respiration at this time was 82 and was very short and 
difficult. The pupils of hia eyes were widely dilated and his eyes 
were full of pus. Upon examination we found the unper cervical 
vertebra, the Atlas, was very much Left-Posterior. Ho was near 
death. Considering this the principal cause of his trouble, we made 
but one adjustment in throwing this back into place. The results 
were very satisfactory. He immediately relaxed and in a few mom
ents his respiration improved and in three-quarters of an hour his

180, in fact, faster than could counted accurately. He had been 
rapidly sinking for a number of hours and when I came on duty 
the evening of Sunday, October 4th, the day nurse told me that 
I was to have a bad night, and my patient could not live longer than 
four o’clock the neat morning.

Mr. Knapp’s condition was very much improved after the first 
treatment, and there has never been a day or hour in whi.^ he has 
shown the least tendency to relapse. His improvement has steadily 
continued until today he is perfectly normal in every way except be 
shows a loss of weight of 46 pounds and, naturally, he is still some  ̂
what weak from ha^ng been confined to his room so long. His mind 
has come back to him perfectly, and I fully expect he will be sound 
and well in a very short time. Signed:

MRS. L. R. BAKER.
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to by Mrs. L. R. Baker, before me this 
the 22nd day of October, A. D. 1925.—Dick Jackson, Notary Public, 
Nolan County, Texas.

172, his respiration 24, cold sweat on forehead. Dr. Canfil adjusted 
one of the bones of his neck, and within 46 minutes his pulse had

STATEMENT BY W. A. KNAPP

gotten down to 118, his temperature had become normal.
My brother has improved every hour since Dr. Canfil took charge 

of the case, and I deem his recovery bordering on the miraculous. 
He is now able to walk alone, hia mind is fully restored and he ts 
perfectly normal in every way. He has gained six pounds In weight 
during the last three days and we fell that it is only a matter of 
a few days until he will have gainedaufficient strength to be up and 
about his business. I do not know how Dr. Canfil accomplished such 
wonderful results, hut to me it seems he knows ust what button to 
touch to again turn on the spark of life. Words can never express 
our appreciation for the work he has done for ns in pulling my 
brother out of the very jaws of death. Signed:

W A KNAPP.
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to by W. A. Knapp, befow me this day 
the 22nd day of October, A. D. 1925.—Dick Jackson, Notary Public, 
Nolan County, Texas.

Brother of the Stricken Man.

temperature was normaL Mr. Knapp has improved steadily and is 
................................. fa —now in possession of all his mental faculties. We intend to allow him 

to get out of the Sanatorium within the next few days. He is rapidly 
gaining in weight, can walk by himself and unless something un-

Sweetwater, Texas, October 21, 1926. 
TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN:

On October 1st a number of the business men of Sweetwater cams 
to me, after hearing that there was no hope for my brother’s re
covery and that the attending physician and nurse had fully despair
ed of his ever getting well, and begged and intreated me to call Dr. 
Canfil that he might examine and treat him, if he felt that hia treat-

forseen happens he will soon be entirely well.
A. W. CANFIL, Owner end Director ef Cregan Wells Sanateriiias *

ment would be applicable. I finally consented and Dr. Canfil was 
Bthe

KNAPP’S NURSE TELLS OF CONDITION.
Sweetwater, Texas, October 21st, 1925.

TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN:
This is to certify that I have been employed as night nurse for Mr.

Tom Knapp durine his entire illness, and aleo aasisted in caring for 
his wife who died during the time he has becn iU. Mr. Knapp's
condition had been considered grave for a number oÍ weeks and all 
hopes of his reeevery had been given up when Dr. Canfil was called 
on the case. His pulse, as reported by the day nurse, was more than

called to my brother’s home at seven o’clock on the evening of 
October 1st.

The medical nurse who was in attendance immediately told me if 
I did not get Dr. Chiffil and hia other doctors out of the house that 
she would quit the case, and seeing that dissension would be created. 
Dr. Canfil, readily agreed, and he did not even examine my brother.

During the next two or three days some of the citizens of the 
town continued to insist that they believed that Dr. Canfil might 
be ef service. My brother was rapidly sinking and on Sunday, OcL 
4th I went to Grogan Wells Sanitorium and made arrangements for 
Dr. Chniil’s taking case in charts.

The last marking made by the nurse on the case shown previously 
to Dr. Canfil’s taking charge showed my brother Tom’s pulse to be

CITIZENS INTERESTED IN SAVING MR. KNAPP.
Sweetwater, Texas, October 21st, 1925. 

TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN:
This is to certify that we, the undersigned citizens of Sweetwater, 

Texas, went to Dr. Canfil and entreated him to go over and examine 
Mr. Tom Knapp who had been at the point of death for more than 
eight weeks and whose recovery had been despaired of. We took Dr. 
Canfil to bis home, after getting permission from his brother, on the 
evening of Thursday, October 1st.

The day nurse, who had been in charge, created so much dissension 
that Dr. Canfil refused to assume full responsibility on account of 
not having had an opportunity to examine Oie case and for this 
reason no further effort was made to get Dr. Canfil on the ease until 
Sunday. October 4th.

Dr.  ̂Canfil finally consented to take charge of the ease and the 
doctor who was in charge was dismissed as was the attending day 
nurse. Mr. Knapp continued to improve after the first treatment, 
given by Dr. Canfil, and we now have no doubt as to his ultimate 
and complete recovery. His mind is perfectly normal, and be is rapid
ly gaining strength, and we hope that he will soon be again able to 
be at his work.

Signed: J. H. FREEZE, S. A. BRAND
G. W. MOODY W. R. HOPE

PHONE 581
G rogan

FREE SERVICE CAR
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_LY LACK OF LANDING FIELDS 
b a r s  g r e a t  a ir  PROGRAM

DETROIT, April, 27.—Rapid de
velopment of commercial aviation in 
America awaits only the establlsh- 
■eut of adequate landing fields in 
the opinion of Edward A. “Eddie” 
flMason, dean of all fliers who has 
an unrivalled record of more than 
11,000 hours in the air.

“We already have airplanes de- 
Tuleped to the point where the pub- 
lie may be said no longer to fear 
aivtetlon,” Stinson said in an inter- 
ylew frith the United Press.

“We have conquered every ele
ment but fog,” he added, “and are 
In a  fair way to conquer that, eith
er through use of radio control or 
otherwise.

“But the one great drawback to 
today is the lack of adequate land- 
fasR fields, properly marked and at 
frequent enough intervals to remove 
the last trace of public hesitation.” 

Stinson believes that “every city 
and town of any consequence in 
America should map out a field.” 

“Such a program,” he explained, 
“would not necessarily mean con
demnation of any land, but merely 
would involve definite designation of 
a suitable plot of ground that could 
be used for landing purposes.
* "When not actually serving as a 
landing field,” be continued, “it 
might be used for the raising of 
crops, such as hay or grain, neither 
of which grow to such a height as 
would prove an obstacle to a possible 
forced landing.”

The ultimate future of commer
cial aviation is more assured today, 
Stinson believes, than was the future 
of the automobile 25 years ago. In 
fcUportion to the availability of ade
quate landing fields, he said, the in
dustry will “climb.”

Stfamon pictures the airplane and 
Mm automobile in a peculiar trans- 
portatioB tandem in no way compet- 
in f with each other.

“ In fact,” be said, “the utilization 
of the automobile stops where the 
Tulue of the airplane begins.

“But together the two make a 
future threat to the railroads 

for fURMnger transportation.” He 
u«t believe heavy freight will 

* “  h*-Moved in large quantities

A PACKAGE OF SEEDS
I paid « diase for a package of seeds

And the clerk tossed them out 
with a flip.

‘We’ve got ’em assorted for every 
man|s needs,”

He said with a smile on his lip.
‘Peppers and parsnips and turnips 

and pears.
Ten cents a package, and pick as 

and peas.

Be a Milk
Says Dr. Schiteson

peaches aad cream eemplexlous ef 
Amsiiran women have their fuuhda- 

don la a milk

Now seeds are just dimes to the man 
in the store

And dimes are the things that he]'' 
needs.

And I’ve been to buy them in seasons 
before

But I thought of them merely as 
seeds.

But it flashed through my mind as I 
took them this time

“You’ve purchased a miracle here 
for a dime.”

diet accerdiug to 
Dr. Henry J. 
Sehlmaon. fURBous 
Chicago dersoa- 
tologist and ta- 
cial plastic snn> 
geoa.

Doctor Bchlfw

F. B. and A. L. Whipkey received 
on Thursday morning this telegram 
from Pawhuska, Oklahoma:

“8. E. Whipkey just passed away.”
—Wife.

You’ve a dime’s worth of power 
which no man can create

You’ve a dime’s worth of life in 
your hand.

You’ve a dime’s worth of life in 
«destiny, fate.

Which the wisest can not under
stand.

In thU bright little package, now 
isn’t it odd?

You’ve a dime’s worth of some
thing known only to (Jod.

These are seeds, but the plants and 
the blossoms are here

With their petals of various hués.
In these little pellets, so dry and so 

queer.
There is power which no chemist 

can fuse.
Here is one of God’s miracles soon to 

unfold ;
Thus for ten cents an ounce is di

vinity sold.
—Edgar A. Guest.

Mim Eleanor ’Thomas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomas, who is 
attending the National D. A. R. Con
vention in Washington City as a 
page, writes home that she is visit
ing New York City, points in New 
Jersey and other places of interest in 
the East before returning home. Miss 
Thomas is with Mie. Harry Hymigi 
of Colorado, the laMer being a prom
inent official in the iMtIonal- otgani- 
xhtkm.

flsme by beautl- 
fTlBg motion pic
ture, m •  a I c a I 
c o m ed y  a n d  
vaudeville etara

Or. bohlrsoea. um maay aoclety 
womea of America. Re tranafOrmed 
Faany Brice’B uoea, rejuvenated Bva 
ltageay*e face, removed eixty-four 
pounds of adipose tlaeoe from Truly 
Shattuck la one operatlou, straight
ened the cross eyes of the leedlag 
lady of ginger's midgets, and has pw- 
formed other corrections for making 
peopis young and beautiful.

Doctor SebIreooB baa on# Infalltblo 
preocriptioB  for the attainment of 
beauty. It la: *OBe quart of milk a 
day, oteo boor of sonablne, and re
peat ad libitum.”

“Beauty speclallsta and coametlc 
makera,” Bays Doctor Schlrsoon. 
“would be driven out of bnelness In 
■ few weeks If all the woman of 
America would drink their quart of 
milk a day.

“Bablea and children have com- 
plezloas of angels for tbs reason that 
they are fed largely on milk. Milk 
seed eztemally or Internally la a 
beautifler. Anna Held. I bellavs, was 
the first actrsaa who adopted tbs milk 
bath. Wtalls tbit %as a novelty at 
Urn time, and her preaa agent un
doubtedly made the most of It, ths 
prlnclpls In Itself wss sound. But s 
beauty escret of even more value Is 
the dally quart of milk taken aa a 
part of the diet.

**Tbe mllk-fed girl la easily dla- 
tlnguiahed by the velvety texture eud 
the healthy color of her sklu. MOk 
Is a wonderful body builder, becenae 
it cootetne every structural aiemsnt 
It la. Ut a way, an elixir «t Ufh.

“Anttaorltlee agree that milk la the 
BBoet ueerly perfect food but It Is as 
extremely delicate one ea weU. Beat 
suMdsut to kill all bacteria Is tbs 
Mssutlal of absolntsly purs aad 
sterlls milk. Ous of ths sdvaatagss 
sC «vapsruted milk, whlck la simply 
ftssh cow's milk with sixty par ssat 
aJ ths watsr removed, la that It Is 
ahttraly stsrns end Is more easily as- 
MpiMted thgi otMlnefy market milk.

- ' if'MUllb tl — llfl I I I! run 1 n i l  Him

S. E. was our eldest brother and 
was a pioneer Baptiat preacher. He 
came to Texaa in 1971, waa convert
ed in a Maj. Penn meeting and pion
eered on horae back all over Navar
ro, Hill, Bell, Williamson and Lime
stone counties. He was finally ap
pointed aa miaaionary by the North
ern Board and sent to Pawhuska, 
Okla., where he haa worked among 
the Indiana for the past 80 years.

His early associates were the late 
M. V. Smith, M. T. Martin. B. H. 
Carroll, Maj. Penn and Dr- J. B. 
Cranfill and a host of Hie earlier 
preachers. His last pastorate In Tex
as was at Taylor.

Mr. aad Mrs. H. C. <Guff) Beal 
are here this week on a social visit 
to their children, Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. 
Beal, while here Mr. Beal came in 
to renew for the Record and said to 
be sure and pnt hia nams in the pa
per and BO it is in.

Mr. Beal is one of the early day 
cattlemen of this section and made

Youtfi of Nation Tops Death
lis t in U. S. Auto Fatalities

AUTO DEAtri RATE HIGHESrAMOWfewm \

hii money in thè esudy boom dayi ef 
the wesL They now live et FL 
Worth becense the high eltitode kere 
la not eltogethcr best for tkcir 
health.

B m i^  <̂ o u a  

^  <MUt ROA :

■oÁnít
an€

TEXACO
MOIOROILOßtd
TEXACO 
GASOLINE

■tve
R e t o u r
S u c a c o lR d tb n iQ i lr

“Milk le ■eattuiied ferty-pevep tlmea 
la the Bible. "

Y outh  paya the beavieat toll lu aaanel antomoMIe fhteUtlaa. From five 
to fifteen yeeie la the period when thf geeteet amnhar ef fetal eoddenta 

occur, for both auxea. H w chart abewe the age Mattttntlea e< antouMbtla 
deaths for asen and woasen ee glvea bs the leteat mortality ignree piepered 
by the govemmeat Tbeac fifuiea. aayn ths Bteuratt-Waiuer tafely Oeandl 
foe the prevendoa of autonmbOe aeelOaato, empiMMaa dm naed for umeu 
playgrounda aafi lacraaaed safety edaeadee ameag sMwol cbilOrea.

Complete atadadee are not poaaMfin, ea ealy ñ  ver cent of the United 
Stetea keape mortality records About MUM) e year la geaerally esneefied to 
be tbe aBBuel aember af autoasebtte ffitaltdes. Fiv MBl malee kauwa to bave 
been klUed In ene year tbere were ealto ■ third in asaay woasen, or 2348. R 
eptte of the feet that tha SMla pepulatfei Is only 4 pek cent greater then the  ̂
femelA *

TUa ^ert'doea net taha into coulderatlea the fi80,000 Aawrieaae who 
are injored ennoelly by euteasebUea Jhmh flgnraa ere net available ‘except la 

atoa, bet that boye aoA agela meke lp-^4be bMk ef each 
la taAcatod by the feeerAñfeF lAw Yvk ftate kept fiar thtrfiMi 

the of XMR Btoe ILMI. or prùMCtll:^ ' eawthlrd ef the tM98 
tajared, were uaMf fiCtoea yean of agei

in c^ .
J. BROWN
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HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED

By
Our R«fist*rcd OptoBufarki

SATISFACTION
GVARANTmO

J. P. MAJORS
Jeweler and Optometrist

%e
BULL’S EYE

mmd Q êm trti Mmnmatr 
WILL aOOtRB

Congress
No. 2

S u tittia  have proven that onljr 
one-half of one per cent of the 
speeches made in Q>ncrett are lis
tened to. A ^ ea t many Congress
men speak IN, but not T O , Con
fess. But every speech is published 
ih the record, lliey  send the rec
ords back home to show “What 
they told 'em up there in Washing
ton.’’ Now the people back home 
think Congress heard their “Liem’* 
tell ’em this.

Now, here is my scheme to stop

dlowt: “Congressional Record 
not only contain apeedi, but 

of members, and names 
I iatene4 to speech,

ior instance: “Congreaati^ Post 
[ole arose to a point of informal 
bon and spoke at l e ^ h  on, ’ll  

Locarno a town, or b it a Treaty P 
Length of speech, without s^ itii^  
for applause, four hours, thirty-six 
Qunutes; attendance. Gout (Rep. 
N. Y .) : ‘Unable to get o u t’ Sixty- 
forty (Dem. N. J .) : ‘Case of red- 
proctty, he listen^ to mine.' Low
brow ( Rep. M ass.): *1 was asleep, 
even the good speakers haven’t 
lioke me up.*"

Now I claim that will stop tom« 
Speech making. The minute it gets 
bade home that “Lenunie” is talk
ing to himself up there, “Leaamie” 
will stop talkii^

You know why they sron’t listen 
to anybody up Aeref They have 
gone out to smoke, that’s why, and 
you know why they’ve gone our to 
smoke? Why, “Bull’’ Durhaoi, of 
course. IT 'S BETTER TH A N  
ANY SPEECH EVER MADE.

ILL
Durham

Guaxant«e¿ Vy

P.& There wW be anosher {dace 
In this paper soon. Look far feu

mi

f H l  O b L O E A D O  ( T I X A i )  W B U t T  1 »  0  0  1  P

Bishop E. C. Seaman of Amarillo, 
Bishop of the Episcopal Church in 
the district of North Texas, will con
duct services at AU Saint’s Chturch, 
Colorado, at 11 o’clock Sundays 
morning. May 2nd. Everyone ia in
vited. This is Bishop Seaman’s first 
visit to this mission since last June. 
He will conduct evening servicee at 
Big^ Spring Sunday. On Monday 
night the new Parish House at Big 
Spring will have its opening, and 
the people of Colorado are invited to 
the occasion.

pot forward one of the moea cap
able men, one of the most “finished’ 
candidates either or any party ever 
offered for the prtstdoney in 1924, 
and ho had such handicaps that he 
was badly beaten by a mare ordinary 
man and his party badly besmeared
with the worst kind of graft; but|iB|*n| as Mr. WlUon is reported \o
we, the pemocrats, did not have to 
apologize for our efforts to do the 
United States a good. Just now it is 
quite apparent that the liquor ques
tion is being forced forward for'an 
issue when most of us (I think) do 
not wish it so. There is a real 
chance to avoid it and elect a real 
strong, capable, clean man to the 
presidency and have four

extremes m  could Mr. Houston.
It looks now like we will have Mr. 

Coolidge or Governor Lowden or 
Mr. Dawes to make the race for the 
Republicans. Mr. Houston would 

not -hiMW -te give ground to either 
and, I believe, he would be recog-

hav«̂  said of him, the very best equip
ped man of the'Nation for president 
and be elected because of confidence
|n hinn and lack of confidence in the 
appositton.

or eight
years more of Volstead vs. Boot-

-Sev. J.

Prog ram
The following program will be the 

concluding number"of Better Homes 
Week to be given at the Methodist 
church Friday evening at 8 o’clock, 
April Sdtb.

Song: “America”—Audience. 
Invocation—Rev. J. F. Lawlit. 
Introduction—Better Home Chair

man.
(a) Religion in the homi 

E. Chase.
(b) Books in the Home—Mrs. J.

T. Pritchett ,
(c) Music in the Home—Mrs. J. 

H. Guitar.
(d) Health ia the Home—Dr. C.

L. Boot
(e) Food In the Home—Mrs. W.

M. EUiott '
Group of Home Songs—Mrs. H. L.

Lockhart.
Financing the Home—L. B. El

liott.
The Work of the Home Demon

stration Agent, Miss Ives Belle Jones. 
Home Sweet Home.
Benediction—Rev. M. C. Bishop.

VPro gram
MlteheU-Scurry Association to 

meet with Union Church five miles 
west of Snyder, Tuesday, May 4.

10 a. m. Devotional—Rev. A. D. 
Leach.

10:20 a. m. Bible Plan of King
dom Finance—G. W. Parks.

11 a. m. Sermon—Rev. G. O. Sum- 
mers. •

Noon.
1:30 p. m. Board Meeting.
1:30 p. m. Womens Meeting.
2:30 p. m. Duties of Deacons to 

their Pastors and Churches—Lyman 
Wren.

3:00 p. m. Missionary’s Report on 
B. Y. P. U. and Sunday school work.

3:46 p. m. What Should be the 
Church’s Attitude toward the Mod
ernists and their Interpretation of 
the Bible and Sienee—M. C. Bishop.

Adjournment.
Everybody come.
J. E. HUFFMAN,
J. E. PEMBERTON.
S. B. WILKERSON, Com.

logger and not have so much graft 
at Washington as appears almost 
constantly to exist. Let’s try to d« 
it—for the good of all.

b  have reference to Hon. Uavid 
F. Houston, former president of our 
own A. A M. College, University o^ 
Texas, of Washington University afr 
St. Louis; Secretaiy of Agriculture, 
also of Treasury, for eight years in 
last Democratic administration, and 
probably President Wileon’s closest 
adviser on all domestic questions (re
gardless of clainu for Mr,, House) 
and recognised as being posted in the 
needs of the farmer and the banker 
as well as few if any other man is 
today.

The farmer is demanding more 
consideration every day, as the prices 
he has to pay for all he buys goes 
up and up under Republican tariff 
prices and his own production does 
not keep pace therewith. Who is 
there among our known and exper
ienced and scientifically educated 
statesmen tbat may match Mr. Hous
ton? Who is there among our finan
ciers who knows our governmental 
affairs so well as he and could in
spire the confidence *of both these

Again, he has had ex
perience in the Treasury Depart
ment as Secretary, and it is that de
partment which has the enforcement 
of the liquor laws. There would be 

accusations of favor or fraud 
while he was President. I think the 
12,000,000 women voters would ral
ly strongly to him in préférence ' to 
either of the Governors, Richie or 
Sn.ith.

JAMES A. BORDEAU-\.
Westbrook Hotel, Ft. Worth.

•

Mrs, Earl Cramer of Sterling City 
has returned to her home after a 
visit with Mrs. Ledger Smith,

................ ..  ■- ■' ■ ......... ..........

RememlMBk'i 
are extra i
Jones DrJ^ G<

lay add
i * » '
Co.

M g te :
fflbe eadsa* Qiesk awdhed </<sKki

—ew  eauiogml IB edUe* dhis

The Record received this letter In 
Thursday of this week:

Our trade has increased fifty per 
cent since our trial. We are not 
seeking this method of advertising 
but the wonderful interest manifest
ed by the people at our surrounding | 
country during our prosecution more i 
thoroughly acquainted them with the , 
work we are doing. |

Investigation wins approbation.— ! 
GROGAN WELLS SANATORIUM. | 

And following the above letter 
came a half page ad all about Dr. 
Canfill trial. Read the ad this week 
as it contains considerable informa
tion to the public.

t í J U ■Sí

pardon' V *L 1N B
Two gobdjr efiectíve khadow«. (Vjfynhn 
the hollows of mäsdy's inklrt, adiultly 
tfcnlnB every Hoe sod oootoorwhh a new 
sod xpoBB expeewive beauty.

-'V*'

Fer the T.Pasteager 
Hudsoa Sedaa and all 

equipoieat delivered—Price Bros.
$1820

bx sü

»3
n

H ouse
r t - t e r

Mr. Roas D. Dixon is in Dallas this j 
week, taking the Shrine degree.

Rayhere Circle
The Rayburn Ctrcle of the Pres

byterian church met April 27 in the 
church basement with Mrs. W. M. 
EUiott as hostess. Old and new 
business came up for discussion and 
it was decided that the circle would 
hold a pie and cake sale at Rior- 
dans Variety Store on Saturday, 
May 1.

The next pieeting will be held on 
the fourth Tuesday of May with 
Mrs. Meriwether, leader of Bible 

study and Mrs. C. M. Watson, sur
vey leader.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
Topic: Choosing a Life Work. 
Leader—Mary Franklin. 
Introduction by Leader.

.L Peol Preaches About Work— 
Vernon Logan.

2. Solomon*sets a Worthy Examp
le—Telia Cook

8. Learn Solomon’s Secret— Ĥel
en Hamer.

4. No Man’s Life Work Little— 
Weldon Skinner.

5. Workers Together witl; God— 
VirgQia Welch.

6. Selecting a Life Work—Mr. Mc- 
Haaay.

We would like to have a large 
crowd to hear this program. We 
are sure you will get a good lesson 
from it. Come and bring a friend. 
6:80 e’doek.

BAPTIST NOTES 
Just a word to invite you to the 

services next Sunday at the Baptist 
church. The Sunday ia growing. Two 
full houses last Sunday. Help ^  M 
next Sunday.

Visitón welcome and desired.— 
U. C. BISHOP, Pastor.

HOUSTON COUl!> BEAT
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

Ws see nasMrous nMntions being 
laade of Govamoai Riehis ef Msry< 
land and Smith of Nsw T«rk as Bsa»> 
ocratie nossinaaa for thè pMsideaey 
ia 1928’̂  Tlfay beCh bava matty ^  

eaUaf fualMcatioaa—«ad BoiaS 
drawbades. ft is haralp poasibls.thkS 
thsir diawbadks mlghfe ha sodi as tè  

«bìb giva « i «ka «Mal BiÌ mB. Wè

■j-

I

oAmazing values!
May Jst to

For one week only
8th inclusive

Tlui it die supceme (umitaue sale of die ««snii—Nerionel 
KeepenWeek. AaeUingeveficofiiii^ifnpoetMioetocvefYlovcr 
of beaudfiil home furnishing», arho likes to buf at big Mving».
Our scota is locsl headquartea fbc Naciooel Kaepen Week aa 
advMtietjd in the May issues of the leading national nwipmnr». 
Together arith Kaepen dealeta all over the country, we are 
o»opecBCing in a gpeac demoostestion of wondedul Kaipen 
taliiea. The nadoiial chaeseter of dus tremendous valuó* 
giving fines die dates beyond recall or exteMioa. Pleamnote 
them carefully.
All eednetione must be withdrawn after May 8th. Gomeeady, 
arfade stocks ase oomplete. The sale opens May isc See the

pieceiifiir living room, haO, Idwary, and eutwootn. Bach B 
genums, laaest, Kaepen pcoductioo. Bveeyitemacaphenoma* 
nal saving plainly niaitfd on its spedal Katpen Week
Miisfiattd , is the beautiful auke aa fotfuted lii oolor in dia 
magasinea: B Louia XV aofii and chair in I 
aadaCoKwefldiairiBqttaliqrtapeaay. Famaai 
mahogatw, with all CBCviqga f in ^  eaeouted. YbahawiamKr 
seen ao much beauty, auch haring undedying quefiq?, and an 
much reatfiil corafbtc sell for ao Ikde.

W- a  a
Sofa—regular |2 I0 ...... ............ ....Karpen Week Only |200
Arm Chair—regular |1 6 0 ..... ........Karpen Week Only 1160
Coxwell Chair—regular |140____Karpen Week Only |112

All goed* beagbt dariag thW «ale will be delivsead ia yeuv 
heme »ritheat eatre charge.

i

G. W . WALDROP 4? CO.
“DECORATIVE HOME PURNISHERS” 

220 Cygreea Street. Telegbeae 2##

ABILENE TEXAS,

'Ïït*'
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TheJW ife Approves!
Two Trousers'

' •

Suits •

|f in  Lottie Pritchett, aseietant 
poet raittress left lait week to apend 
her vacation at Corpus Chriati, with 
a dear school mate, nee Mias Hallie 
Roddy.
. Get your chare of the bargains at 
Profit Sharing week at Berman's 
Variety Store.

How about that 
New Straw Hat

The best suggestion we 
can possibly make is 
Bring the Missus with 
you when you buy that 
next Two-trousers Suit 
here. We know she will 
approve it. Especially 
at this low price of

$23.50
A D A M S

‘SVI IVili’it liv. k\ , I r i I |.'A . :t\;k  Y»̂

I STILL TAKE subscriptions for the 
following papers: The Semi-Weekly 
Farm News, The Dallas Morning 

; Nev«, The Fort Worth Star-Tele- 
! gram.'ThiAhilene Rapi rter. And al
so for the'^Saturday Evening Post, 
and Ladies Home J^ournal and Coun
try Gentleman. And also have on 
hand the 1926 Texas Almanac- ^ d  
State Industrial Guide.—Roy £. 
Farmer, agent. 6-7-26c

FRIDAY. APRIL 80. 192«.

L O C A L
N O T E S

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Beal of Fort 
Worth are here visiting their child
ren, Mrs. D. H. Snyder and Messrs. 
Stoneham and Ralph Beal.

Get your share of the bargains at 
Profit Sharing week at Berman’s 
Variety Store.

Mrs. Tom Henderson and Frank 
Smith have returned from Alpine 
where they were called on account of 
the illness of their brother. They 
left him improving.

Fifty cent hose for thirty-five 
cents at McMurry’a

Get your share of the bargains at 
Profit Sharing week at Berman’s 
Variety Store.

Juliett the youngest daughter of 
Mrs. D. L. Phillips has been very 
sick with tonsilitis and pneumonia 
the last week but is reported improv
ing.

A ik for Texaco Motor Oil by 
name. Say “ Texaco” and identi
fy  it by the clean, clear, golden 
color ag it ia poured into your 
crankoeae.

Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Bishop, Mes
dames Robert Terrell, R. O. Pearson 
and C. E. Way attended the Sunday 
school and B. Y. P. convention at 
Big Spring Tuesday and Wednesday.

S

GLADDEN HER HEART
ON  MOTHER’S DAY 

MAY 9th
O n this day of days, w hen all the world 
pauses to pay tribute to Mother, gladden your 

'Mothei^* heart with a message of your love 
and appreciation. King’s Chocolates, in  a 
special Mother’c Day Package, w ill prove 
wonderfully eppropfiatg. Place your order 
now for delivery on Mocher’a  day*

And if it keeps on raining in Tex
as our farmers may have to plant 
their cotton with canoea

C H O C O L A tE S
ran AMSMICAN OUSBNS 
’'-At.WAT* AmasiATW

ALCOVE DRUG COMPANY

Miss Eliaabeth Root of Sherman 
viaitcd relatives and friends here 
this week. She left for Tolia, where 
her sister. Miss Prank Ball Root, is 
a taacher in the public schools.

Get your share of the bargains at 
Frofit Sharing week at Berman’s 
Variety Store. “

CarboB paper aB*tsÌM aheeta at 
Record office. ^

333*FO B TBXAOO 
Prompt DcliveriM.

PBOHB

Mrs. Alvin Myhre visited in Big 
Bpring this week.

Get your share of the bargains at 
Prafit Sharing week at Berman’s 
Variety Store.

Aato'pafnfifV .W  «•*•» aa..deelga 
y w i M m . Let ue 'paiat aéd tap year 
ear far the saeseser. Rekerts Tep 

Pheae 844.

: Dry’s jes’ two places whah 
rich en de po’ en de high en 
de low meets together en gits 
a blessin’, en dat’s in de chu’ch 
nouse en de Plggly Wiggly Sto*.

n

EI0HX8T CASH PRICE for chick 
ens and egga at Colorado Prodoca Ce

Toxmeo OmoUb« ig yol*til«. It 
has evury quality that gasoUiM 
should havo. The T êxaoo Rod Star 
and Oreen T is a guarantee.

Feed of all kuids at Colorado Pro- 
luea Co., bran, chops, oats, chicken 
feed, crushed oil cake and meal. 
Phone 896. We deliver.

SIXTH DISTRICT REPORTS
ARE HEARD AT CISCO

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Jones of the 
Jones, Russell and Finch Furniture 
Company left last Saturday for a 
visit with relatives in Throckmorton.

See the bargains in hosiery at Me- 
Murry’s before buying.

Mrs. Ben S. Cooper has returned 
from El Paso where she went in re
sponse to a message that her sister 
wae critically iU.

All kinds of faad, will mvp yen 
Money. Jnat jAene Colorado Pro* 
duco Company.

sandlod by all
Get yonr share of the bargains at 

Profit Sharing week at Berman’s 
Variety Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reagan hnv* 
returned to their homo in Rule af
ter a visit with daughter, Mn. CbMt- 
ar Jones 'and son'H; P; Raagon.

McMurry has extra special price 
on hosiery.

FREE HOSE bib Mirice. Bring 'em 
to us. Alvarado Plumbing Co. Next 
to Palace Tboatre. Wo specialixo on 
plnmbing repair work. t í

Headed bags for ladies. 88.50 to 
$4.00 values one sale at |1.69. Jones 
Dry Goods Co.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Price motored 
to Sweetwater Sunday and were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ingram.

Texsco Osaolin« givM you s  
■jutppy engint, grtuttr miloog* 
and th« m orr# power to moot ov. 
ory rood condition.

Get your share of the bargains at 
Profit Sharing week at Berman’s 
Variety Store. ’

Can mo for good Cool 00  In 
fnOen tats or

Try our vulcanixing shop when 
you need a tire or tube repaired. 
Hicks Rubber Co., Phone 86.

CROSTHWAITE DRUG CO., INC.

N. H. Moore of Abilene district 
manager for the Soothwwstem Bell 
Telephone Co., spent Monday and 
Tuesday in Colorado on business.

PE O N I 338 POR TEXACO 
KBROBXNX. Prompt Deliverioo.

Snpreme XXX anto oil phona 164.

Just arrived a boantifol asaort- 
mant of stamp goods a t McMurry’s 
something new and different.

The Ethridge home. on 6th and 
Locust, a nice stucco, will be com- 
plated in the near future.

Get your share of the bargains at 
Profit Sharing weak a t Berman’s 
Variety Stora.

PHONE 838 FOR TXXAOO 
KEROIXNX. Prompt Dolirtrios.

AwM leg sad palatiag. See 
Teg Shag.

H10HB8T CASH PRICE for.
Mp mpd aggp fit Calorndo Frodfva Oa

T. W. Stoneroad, aethra vica-prasi- 
dent of the City National Bank, has 
returned from a burin MS visit ta 
Abilene.

Just arrived a beautiful aseort- 
ment of stamp goods at McMurry’s 
something new and diffarent.

Get your share of the bargains at 
Profit Sharing week at Berman’s 
Variety Store.
• First clam shoa repairing at Her- 
riagtons Shoa Shop. We repair ham- 
CM and Mddlaa. Frank Herrington.

Mrs. Ferguson who has been vis
iting her daughter returned to her 
home in Dallas Satrday night

Phona 3. A. Sadler for that Bw 
XXX Auto OH, non# battei 

At aD laadiag
Try our vulcaniiing shop when 

you need a tire or tube repaired. 
Hicks Robber Co., Phone 85.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Payne of 
Post spent Sunday with Mrs. Payna’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Arnett

Get yonr share of the bargaint at 
Profit Sharing week at Berman’s 
Variety Store.

w

Mothers Day Is
May 9th
. Dont forget f^r

CAffi)Y, FLOWERS OR NICE BOTTLE OF PERFUME

See o v  **KR0 FLTTE** GOLF CLUBS.

Wf appredate a v  Irieads and cMstavart, wko kave 
vada « ir IrañieM so food.

CrosthwaiteDrugCo.lDC.
THE NEW DRUG STORE 

Asenb for A. G. SPALDING GOLF GOODS

New Stock wail paper at W. L. 
Dom’.

Oat of gas r** * flet> Pbaae 844. 
Rabfrts Tag Shag.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Snyder made 
a visit to Dallas this week, buying 
furniture for their new home.

Go to ehurch next bunday 
start the habit

and

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for ehiek- 
ana and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

Oat af gas. Call 844. Rabarts Tag 
Shag.

Oat ml ros go* •  C*t. Phaae 844. 
Rabarts Teg

Mn. R. L. McDonald and son, 
Archie, visited in San Angalo Sun
day.

If ypu appeiata a bargain buy a 
68c box of atationery for 89c 'Sat
urday. J. Riardan Ca.

PEO N I 888 POR TEXACO 
KEROSENE. Prompt DoUraritf.

Mr. and Mrs. AWin Myhre left this 
week for their new home in Big 
Spring.

Try our vulcanising shop when 
yon need a tire or tube repaired. 
Hicks Rubber Co., Phone 86.

Tegs
Shag.

rad at Rabarts tag

Mrs. H. B. Broaddns, president 
6th District T. F. W. C., and bar 
■cerstary, Mrs. C. C. Thompson 
spent last Friday in Big Spring on 
club work. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. R. N. Gary.

Try our vulcanising shop when 
you need a tire or tube repaired. 
Hicks Rubber Co., Phone 85.

Mrs. F. B. Whipkey has been qnha 
■iek thie week with tonsilitis and oth
er complications also Mrs. Walter 
Whipkey has been confined to her 
room all the week.

$1325 Far eba Hudsaa Caaab 
sad all agsdgaM st d^ 

Hvarad ia Calarada Frica Bras.
Judge and Mrs. C. H. Earnest and 

Miss Martha left Wednesday aftar- 
noon for Austin, San Marcos and var
ious South Texas points.

First ClsM shoe repairing at Her
ringtons Shoe Shop. We repair harn
ess knd saddlss. Frank Harrington.

E. B. Smith left Wednesday morn
ing for Greenville to be with his sis
ter, Mrs. L. B. Killmsa, who is rt- 
perted Mriously ill. Mr. Smith stat
ed that little hope was being enteiv 
tained for recovery of his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon end 
Mrs. Bandy spent last Friday in Abi
lene.

CnO ma far gaai Oral 0 1 18 
laUaa lati ar

Beautiful designs in all shades of 
the naw wall papar stock at W. L. 
Doss*.

FREE HOSE bib sarviea. Bring ’am 
to us. Alvarado Plumbing Co. Naxt 
ta Palaca Theatra. Wa spadaliaa an 
plumbing rapáir wgric. • > id

CISCO, Texas, April 28.—The 
first business session of the eleventh 
annual convention of the Texas Fed
eration Women’s Clubs for the sixth 
district was held on Wednesday at 
the First Methodist ehurch, with the 
president, Mrs. H. B. Broaddus, pre
siding. The registration so far shows 
this to be the most largely attended 
of any of the preceding annual meets 
there ^ in g  246 delegates here.

The morning seuion was taken up 
in discussing the reports of dele
gates, which showed all units of the 
sixth district to be active bodies. 
There was but little talk in the cor
ridors of the next meeting place, 
which wffl be about the only compe
titive proposition tp come up.

Displayed in the Iphbiee of the 
church auditorium is quits a collec
tion of pictures done by West Ttxas 
•rtists. In the coUcetion the blue 
bonnett, Texas’ State Flower, pre
dominates, though there are many 
West Texas scenes that are appre
ciated, especially by tfaoaa who re
member West Ttxas in the days of 
the ranches and now fast-disappaar- 
ing longhorns.

All preliminaries and the initial 
social features of the convention 
were cleared for the busineaa ses
sions with the banquet Tuesday eve
ning, which was followed by the pro
gram at the First Methodist church.

At the banquet Mrs. William Reag
an, past president, presided as toast
master, and after the invocation by 
Mrs. Philip PettH, persident of the 
country federation, dinqar was serv
ed to 160 guests. The toastmaster 
welcomed the delegates to Cisco, 
and in retrospect compared this con
vention back to the first meeting of 
the sixth district body, when it was 
organized in Ciace eleven years ago.

During the banquet the following 
responded to toasts: Mrs. Lexis Dean 
Robertson, poet laureate of Rising 
Star; R. W. H. Ktnnon, city editor

Cisco Daily News; Mrs. A. J. Olson, 
president of the City Federation; 
Mrs. H. B. Broaddus, Colorado, presi
dent sixth district federation; Mrs. 
R. E. Cox, Stephenville, president 
first district federation; Mrs. W. S. 
Browning, San Angelo, first vice- 
president sixth district federation; 
Mrs. G. B. 'Kelly, past secretary sixth 
district federation; William Reagan, 
“the power behind the throne of. the 
past president;’’ Mrs. J. U. Fields, 
Haskell, president State. Federation; 
Mrs. J. C. Nagle, Dallas, saeretary 
Bute federaUon; Mrs. William SUl, 
now of Cisco, formerly of Tulsa, 
Okie., first vice-president Oklahoma 
State Federation; Mrs. M. H. Haga- 
man. Ranger, second vice president 
sixth district federation; Dr. R. F. 
Berkley, State Senator; Mrs. R. Q. 
Lee, Cisco, .treasurer State federa
tion: Mrs. M. D. PaschaU and Mrs. 
J. R. Bumatt, Cisco; Mr». R, S. 
Buebannan, Fort Worth; Mrs. W. R. 
Pettcr, Bowie; Mrs. Dave JfiUs, 
Texarkana, and Mrs. C. H. Fee, Cis
co, chairman of the hoeteee commit
tee of the convention.

/

*

Dean Phenix has returned from 
his two weeks vscatibil in thè Animas 
Mountains of New Mexico. While 
there he did some grafting in hia 
walnut orchard in the Animat Val- 
ley.

Want ads in the Reoerd get resulta
Mrs. C. H. Lasky is quite sick this 

week.

Mrs. M. Carter is visiting in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. F. B. XAuBt Rose) is quite 
aiek th iá  .week with toaailitia.

D

HELD OVER BY 
THE AMERICAN LEGION

COPELAND
BROS.

B ig (  T e n t  S K o w
ONE MORE WEEK

ALL NEW PUYS^ J^T U R E  VAUDEVILLE
MUSIC

NEXT MONDAY NIGHT, MAY 3RD

Sunny Tennessee
A Waalilal Saurtken Pby—Lati af Carnap. La4üt 
wük eKart FREE MONDAY NIGHT.
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An n u a l  c h a s e  to  o p e n  may
3RO ON LARGE BORDEN 

COUNTY ESTATE

Th* annual meetlnir of the Texas 
Wolf and Fox Hunters Association, 
to be opened at the Long Ranch, near 
«id historic Mushaway Mountain in 
Borden county. May 3rd, promises to 
M the biggest chase ever held in 
West Texas, according to Dr. P. C.

of Colorado, president of 
the W èst^exas Wolf Hunters As- 
soeiatioa, wMeĥ  organisation will be 
liott during the

Dogs holding a long i t c ^  of pe- 
diifrsea and representing sotne. of 
the best known kennels in the South 
are to be entered in the chase events. 
Dr. Coleman stated Tuesday morn
ing. Among the nationally knoarn 
breeders to be present with their 
^ t  dogs are Walker Bros., of Paint- 
lick, Ky., and Rev. B. B. Crimm of 

, Marshall, Texas.
In addition to these, dog fanciers 

and lovers of the chase from every 
section of Texas are expected to at- 
thnd the hunt Never before in the 
history of West Texas has such an 
nggregation of fine dogs assembled 
to participate in this sport, Dr. Cole- 

t ' ' man says.
*' The Long Ranch, not far from the

town of Gaii, is full of romance and 
history, owing to the fact that Muah- 
aaray Mountain, among the last lyn- 
desvons of the Indians and the buf
falo, stands at one .end df the large 
esteU, silently memonaiiiing the 
valient deeds of th# liardy piouuer 
who biased a path into the wilds of 
West Texas and laid the foundation 
upon which the unprecedented civil
ization and development of this do
main has been erected. Here, amid 
this environ, lovers of the chase from 
throughout Texas, and other States, 
will gather for the hunt.

The Nolan county wolf hunters 
association is cooperating with the 
Weet Texas aaeociation in acting as 
host to the hundreds of visitors ex
pected. The two West Texas organ
izations have^determined to entertain 
their guests in typical western style.

In speaking of the coming event 
Tuesday morning. Dr. Coleman said: 

“Lovers of this, the greatest sport 
fai the world, are to have the oppor
tunity of seeing and hearing some 
of the ¿inest dogskin the United 
Sutee. This association covers all 
of Texas in iU embrace and dogs to 
be entered will he brought from ev- 
ery part of Texas.

“Walker Bros, of Kentucky, noted 
throughout the entire country where- 
ever good dogs are in favor. Rev. 
B. B. Crimm of Marshall, also a 

-;i* breeder meriting distinction through-
^ out the Southwest, and other breed

ers sdU be on hand with their dogs.
"The West Texas Hunters Associa

tion has invited its frtonds of Nolan 
county to cooperate in entertaining 
the visitors.

“This is to be a rare opportunity 
for all lovers of the chase to enjoy 

I’K  this beloved aport to the fullest de
gree. ThU is to be the first time the 
association has ever met in West 
Texas, and it may be the last time.

“If at all possible, lay aside your 
cares for the three days, join us at 
the Long Ranch and let os show 
genuine W/est Texas hospitality to 
every visitor.”

It has been announced that ample 
camp facilities will be provided all 
viaitors. Complete information as to 
the hunt may be obtained upon appli
cation to Dr. Coleman at Colorado, 
or Judge Horace Holley, Snyder.

SITE FOR BANK ANNEX IS
c l e a r e d  o f  o ld  BUILDINGS

Joe Church, contractor, completed 
rasing the old buildings sooth of the 
Colorado National Bank building last 
sreek and site for the modem two- 
story bank annex is new ready for 
constructioa srofk to begin. These 
fraaiT structures had stood on the 
aits sfama IMS and were aasoog the 
oldest badness buildings in that sec- 
den of the bnsfaMMS ^atriet.

COLORADO, TEXAS, FRIDAY, APRIL 30. 1926. WHIPKXT PRINTINO 0 # .

e n t r ie s  IN 
MUST BE

FARM CONTEST 
MADE BY JUNE 10

Farmers and farm boys desiring 
to enter the Colorado Chamber of 
Commerce “More Feed on Fewer 
Acres” contest must file entrance 
certificates prior to June 10, accord-j 
ing to rules under which the con
test is to be governed.

Another rule requires that not less 
than fifty entries be filed prior to 
that date. As the medium to en
courage better crop production, citi
zens of the rural districts of this 
county are urged to lend their coop
eration to this contest. A total of 
$600 in cash prizes will be distribut
ed among contestants making the 
highest number of points. The first 
prize of |200 is well worth the ef
fort of any farmer or farm boy to 
work for, from either the financial 

^ n e / i ts  or the distinction of pro
ducing  ̂ a better crop of forage and 
grain sdrghum than his neighbor.

Up to Thuibdny a total of 19 en
tries had been registered at the 
chamber of commercer' If the con
test is to become operative^! addi
tional names must be filed between 
now and June 10th.

■ This contest should especially ap
peal to rural farm boys who are am
bitious to acquire some easy cash 
of their own. Enter a ten acre patch 
of grain sorghums or forage crops

TLellers "Sront
The Record commences this week with this two-column feature 

and will run it each week until the July Primary. This is to be filled 
with letters from the people. It doesn't matter to The Record who 
are for or against. Just turn yourself looae. Postal requirements as 
to character of utterance is the only rule yon need observe In so far 
as the subject matter is concerned. This column is open to ail, so 
don’t  try to hog all the space. All articles must bq signed and post- 
office address given.

FROM LYNCH HEADQUARTERS, 
DALLAS

With a charter membership of 
more than 760 the, Dallas county 
“Lynch Davidson for Governor" elsb 
has been organised, following the 
lead taken in McLennan, wbpre an 
initial membership of 260 was regist-

Nation and the world that we are a 
united country, and that, regardless 
of residence, the man best fitted for 
the Job should be President.

And such a man lives in Texas. 
Many great constiutional lawyers 
have sat in the Senate, Daniel Web
ster, Henry Clay, John C. Calhoun— 
and Senator Bailey's friends ascribe 

ered at Waco. Hopkins, San Saba, ability to him. They made their 
and other counties are also in linw

I in this contest. Full information 
will be cheerfully given by the 
chamber of commerce, your banker 
or' the county farm agent. Obtain 
the 'entry blank, sign up and let us 
see what you can do. ^

Rules governing the contest and 
distribution of cash prizes have been 
announced as follows:

The cash prizes ere to b»-4ifHlfas 
uted as follows: . -w.

Isv prize, 9200; 2nd prise |1 I0 ; 
3rd prise, $76; 4th prise, |60 ; 6th 
prize 926.

i  ̂ 1—Any farmer or farm boy resid- 
* ing in Mitchell 'county is eligible.

2— The entry shall consist of ten 
acres of grain sorghum or forage 
crops.

3— Twenty per cent of the total 
cultivated acreage of the farm must 
be planted in feed crops.

4— The ten acre entry may be in
cluded as a part of the twenty per 
cent mentioned in rule three.

6—The total estimated cash val
ue of the crop produced shall con
stitute the basis of awarding prises.

6—̂Entry blanks will be provided 
at the office of the chamber of com-

with similar organizations, bom dur
ing the last ten days.

Based upon his private and public 
record, strong resolutions were a- 
dopted at the meetings held in the 
several counties, urging Davidson’s 
fitness for the governorship, with his 
qualifications epitomised in the 
phrase: “Seasoned ability coupled 
with rugged honesty, deserves to 
win.”

It is urged tn the resolutions that 
when the test of quajificatlonk is ap
plied, Davidson is showi^ the moat 
desirable candidate—that hip pri
vate career as clerk, laborer, saw
mill manager'and successful business 
man has been inspiring, and that his 
public record as representative, state 
senator and lieutenant governor nsay 
be pointed to with Just pride.

Reference is made to the 276,000 
votes which went to the two David- 
ioM %  the last campaign, with tlÌe 
assertion that thto strength is now. 
practically solid behind Lynch David
son, which assures h» entry into the 
second primary.

Touching upon the highway situ
ation, the resolutions point out that 
the two factions interested in high
way construction have aligned them
selves behind the two officials seek
ing the governorship, and that the 
election of Mr. Davidson is “the only 
hope of ending this broil,” and put
ting a stop to the co^ly deterioration 
in Texas highways.

“His broad experience it business 
affairs,” the resolution declared; 
“his personal acquaintandf erith the 
problems of the farmer; his intim
ate knowledge of the needs of labor;

Tl

familiarity,with the workings of the 
n . ( ^  and office of the county agent. government, and his c.mstruct-

7 Entries shall close on June [ platform of conservative progress

speeches and enjoyed the sunlight of 
publiiclty, but what impression did 
they leave on that great instrument 
of writing? What amendment is as
sociated with their names? None I But 
Texas now has a Senator whose name 
has been chiseled on the Constltu- 

on of the United States so that all 
me will know of* him and his ser

vice to the Nation. Ha is modest and 
according to an account given us by 
a Senate page, attends upon the ses
sions of the Senate as punctually as 
a Sunday school buy does his Bible 
studies. This Senate page says he is 
glways on time. And so was another 
character. Plutarch gives us an ac
count of Cato the Younger. Cato 
the Younger was always on time 
when the Roman Senate convened. 
And if profane history can show a 
nobler profile to the ages than Cato 
the Younger it has sscaped my read
ing.

Afkar Mr. Bryan returned fsfam a 
tour of the world he was credited 
with making the statement that the 
then Prince of Wales, afterward 
King Edward, was easily the first 
gentleman of Europe. And to borrow 
that elegan description, I confident
ly ask if the United States Senator 
from Texas, the Honorable Morris 
Shhppard, is not the first gentleman 
of Texas? And if these “I Want 
WhbkyS” Just keep up their noiae 
the first gentleman of Texas will 
carry the prohibition standard into 
the White House. Personally I can 
not refrain from saying their noise 
is music to my cars. If they go far 
enough it Will make dreams come 
true. DAN F. SMITH,

Maud. Texas.

Moody stronghold of the state.
“There were five Ferguson sup

porters in Maverick,” writes Fitch. 
“One of them moved away last week, 
leaving four. During a stay of sev
eral days at Eagle Pass and other 
sections in connection with an irri
gation project in which I am interest-' 
ed, I found one Lynch Davidson sup
porter. My old^county of Maverick,
I am sure, will lead all the rest in 
its nearly unanimous support of 
Moody. But Dimmit, Zavala, Uvalde I 
Val Verde and all the others in thati 
tier are nearly as strong as Maverick. 
I know that, for I have been all over 
them very recently. I thought San 
Antonio was filled with the fire of 
Moody—and.it is—but it is not even 
in Maverick’s class, comparatively,”

Reports coming from every part 
of Weet Texas, that Moody’s mar
riage to a daughter of the plains has 
more than ever cemented that entire 
section -ot the state to his candidacy, 
is not only plausible, but is support
ed by many tangible evidences. 
Former State Senator W. W. Turney 
of El Paso, one of the Moody “orig
inals” has declared that, while paying 
little special attention to the rest of 
Texas, all the country between Fort 
Worth and El Paso is overrunning 
with Moody supporters.

' D. K. MARTIN,
Austin.

SECOND MEETING OF SCOUT 
LEADERS IS HELD MONDAY

The second session of the leader 
training course being conducted by 
the Buffalo Trill Council, Boy 
Scouts of America was held at the 
Legion Hut Monday evening and was 
pronounced a success by all who at
tended. Much rivalry is being devel
oped between the patrols, the Wolf
patrol, led by R. B.~Norman, leading, 
in the contest with a toUl ’of organization support

I.DSIIIISIW[IIPECT[0
I I M M C I I K I K E T

¡MITCHELL ASSOCIATION/WIIX 
HOLD CONVENTION AT 

COLORADO MAY S

Not less than three thousand vie»' 
itors, many of whom will aome frow 
a distance, are expected to be in CoL 
orado Sunday, May 2, for the annual 
convention, Mitchell County SingfaSR 
Associational convention, which will 
be in session throughout the day at 
Union Tabernacle.

T, H. Westbrook, president of the 
association, announced this week 
that the convention this year waa 
giving promise of developing inte 
the largest and most suceeeeful ever 
held. Scores of the leading song 4^ 
rectors in West Texas, several out
standing quartets and entire singla# 
classes will have part in the day*« 
program.

The annual businees session of the 
association will be held Saturday 
night at the auditorium of the Firal 
Methodist church. Here officers for 
the ensuing year will be elected and 
other business transacted. President 
Westbrook will preside ,at this see- 
sloB.

“Mitchell county has developed 
some of the Sute's beat slag’iSM asM 
they are expected to appear before 
the public on our program neat Sna- 
day,” Westbrook stated. “To the lov
er of good vocal music we have much 
to promise. Indications are that this 
is to be the best convention wo have 
ever held.”

Westbrook stated that the cham
ber of commerce. Lions club and 
other ergaalsations St Colorado wore

fai
points for the two sessions held. The making the convention a succeas. Ev

ery courtesy poasible will b# accord* 
ed visitors. *

contest is based on attendance, punc
tuality, reading assignments, patrol 
totenu, doing the “Daily Good Turn”
and dues. A boy’s Handbook and *<>»» CONCERT WELL .
a Scoutmaster’s Handbook have been I RECEIVED BY LÒCAL -PUBLIC
furnished to each man enrolled and 
ether books and phamphlets will be 
provided later in the course. These 
books the members study to know 
Just whet the Boy Scout program 
contains that grips the interest of so 
many of America’s young 'manhood.

Rev. W. M. Elliott, president of the 
Council, spo|pe on the subject, “Why 
boys need S^utfaig.” In the course

Last Thursday tveniag a muaieal 
ArU Program was given by Sul Reas 
State Teachers College of Alpine at 
the high school audHoiium.'

Owing to lack of advertising thf 
attendance was not large but every 
one present enjoyed the program 
from beginning to end.

H. W. Moreiock, president of Sal 
Ross gave an illustrated/ Mofure on

of his remarks Rev. Elliott pointed Robert Bums, the audieit^ singing

10th, 1926.
8— Competent Judges of the con- 

I test shall be appointed by the cham- 
I ber of commerce and county agent.

9— Prixee will be awarded Novem- 
|bcr 16, 1926.
I 10—Deeiaion of the Judges shall
I be final.

11—All things being equal, the

fit him most admirably for a dis
charge of the duties of governor."

Concluding, the resolutions hearti
ly recommend Mr. Davidson to 4he 
voters of Texas; call upon all “good 
Democrata” to rally to his support 
and “give Texas a chance,” and con
gratulate the candidate upon hia de-

FORMER SUPPORTER OF DAVID- 
SON COS OVER TO MOODY

Out of hundreds on hundreds of 
letters received at Moody headquart
ers, every ont breathing the same 
air of “knowing insteflV of thinking.’ 
Every one inspiring even greater 
confidence, none has commanded 
more attention than a reply sent by

Ì

tion.
12—Contest shall not become val

id unless at lasst fifty entries are 
made.

19—No irrigated crops may be en
tered in this eonteet.

contesunt haying the Urgeat proper-j from vitup-
tlon of hb cultivaUd acreaga in feed, .^um.
or forage crops, shall be coaaidera-' ,

LOYALISTS’ NEXT MOVE
In the Bute election of Novem

ber, 1924, I voted for every Demo* 
erat on the ticket. During the last 
thirty-five years I have always voted 
for the Democrats whenever I had 
the opportunity.

In the primaries thb year I shall 
vote for nobody but Demeersts, and 
whan the people of Texas place good 
Democrats on the ticket for the gen
eral election I will vote for them and 
support them with my whole heart 
and soul. Now, what are the party 
loyalist purbta going to do about it?

JOHN A. DONALD, 
WichiU FaUs.

CO<M.lDGE WILL ADDRESS 
BOY SCOUTS’ ANNUAL MEETING

WASHINGTON, D. C.—President 
Coolidge wUl participate in the Six
teenth Annual Meeting of the Boy 
Scouts of America to be held in 
Washington, D. C., April 89-May 1, 
1926. The Chief Executive will ad- 
draee the oonvention on the evening 
of May 1st.

LieotcnAnt-General Sir Robert 8. 
S. Baden-Posrell, Chief Scoot of the 
World, will also participate in thb 
aeeaion of the meeting.

The AadHornim of the Daagfatefa 
of the American Revolution which 
seats 1,C00 people has been engaged 
for the evening of May 1st.

President Coolidge b  Honorary 
Preaident of the Boy Scoots of 
AsBsriea.

Hobart Tolar ef Sweet water, Man
ager ed tlM Telar ■eher Ca., waa fai 
Colorada Taasday.

terminatiaa to eondact hb campaign | former State Highway Commbeioner
D. E. Martin.

However, Martin believM in the 
old adage, that “circumstances al
ter cases” and considers a saritch 
from Davidson to Moody something 
wholly proper and even imperative
ly demanded.

“Two years ago I supported Mr. 
Lynch Davidson for governor. It b 
abo true that sometime last fall 
someone from Houston wrote me in 
behalf of Mr. Davidson’a present 
campaign, to which I made favor
able reply to such candidacy. But 
conditions have wonderfully chang
ed. When Mr. Davidson eriticbed 
Dan Moody’s suit and aettitment of 
it, against the American Road Com
pany, he forced Mr. Moody into the 
governor’s race. L.:;

Early poUa as outlined in thb eor- 
reepondenca a week ago continue to 
be made in all parts of the State. 
They all ahow the tame general tread 
and the same ultimate goal. Moat 
striking ef them, as reported to Aus
tin, b  one made by W. A. Pitch, on 
a vtait early in the week to Eagle 
Paaa. Flteh who Uvea in San An
tonio, who formerly Uved at Eagte< 
Peas, who la known throughout 
Southweet Texas and who knows the 
Mexican bacroa-along the border by 
their first aeinea, sayz Maverick 
county b  going le he the banner

out the great power for good or evil 
contained In the lebure time of the 
boy, explaining that the Boy Scout 
program gives the boy something 
worthwhile to do and think about in 
that lebure time. “A bad habit,” 
said the speaker, "at first b like a 
small weed, easily rooted up; later 
it becomes a vigorooa ahrub, much 
harder to pull out; and in the end it 
becomes a great tree, so rooted into

“Auld Lang Syne” and “Flow Geat- 
ly Sweet Afton,” after whbh he 
quoted “Cotters Saturday Night“ and 
“Tam O’Shan ter” using aterioptiean 
slides to illustrate them. Hb telk 
on Bum’s representative poems, was 
very fine and some thought be muat 
be a Scotchman, hb dialbct being so 
perfect.

Mbs Irma Lee Batey, contralto, 
sang a number of etaaaies interaper».

the being that it can not be over- ' ed with negro apirituab, auch as “Da 
come. Scouting Unds to cembat the o r  Arks ^M ovin'” and “Nobodf 
bad habH by forming good ones.” ' Knows de Trouble I’ve Seen.” Mbs 

The next meeting wiU be held Betsy has a splendid voice a clear 
Monday, May 9, when further In-  ̂enunebtion. and her audience waa 
struction wlU be given in recreation- ! charmed with every one of bar nom-
al methods of instruction.

SHEPPARD MAY CARRY PRO 
BANNER TO WHITE HOUSE

It now sesma that tbs antb are 
shaping things poU|ieally so that it 
will suit ths starnai fitnass of things 
for those Amsrieana who bslbvs in 
and bold seered the Constitution of 
thb country to go to the mat with 
them. T b  a pity that, having eyes, 
they see not; and equipped with ears, 
they rdfoee to Ibtea fai oa Puhlb 
Opinion. Bat arhy worry? Frankly,
Iba wrbar : 
ceoM

that awt of it all will 
ef pfwvlag to the

COLORADO STEAM 
INSTALLS MORE

LAUNDRY
MACHINERY

hers.
Mbs Frances Giilstt, a pianbt ef 

wonderful tebnt, played the accoor 
paniment far Mbs Batay and Mba 
Boardman.

Mbs Lorains Boardawn, violintal, 
was simply grand in every one of 
her nomhers. .She rendered Capri»-

Installation of a huga American! 
fíat iron at ths Colorado Steam^
Laundry hy two faetory snglneers^
has besn compbtsd. Ths "sw prsss, ̂  Vabs. Llehssfraad, Caprícsrvbi.

ntb. La Chasso, Jota Navarra, ata.Mid to bs amoag ths b test improvsd 
laundry squipment for tuming oot 
fíat Work, will increasa the plant ca* 
pacity by four times for tuming out 
thb claas of work.

Since teking ovar managemsnt of 
the .plant several montha ago, J. 
Ralph Lee hez added asvsral thoua- 
and dolían in new aquiproent untU 
today tba laundry b  ene of the larg- 
ost in Weat Texas. A few ihoatte 
ago a larga water treeting planL 
which removes brackbh conteat from 
water anpHed by the citp, waa In- 
stelled. Abeat ftfteew peeple* ase 
tmploysd ot the plant.

Hon. J. C. Baakiey, majrpr of Dann 
•pent a few bean In Celerada Mon
day on bttafaieM. Mayor Beahley re
ported that'prooporlty dooünated tho 
Doan aaetioa.

Sha pUyed wtth perfect eafo and aa- 
•uraace and gave graet pleaaure to 
bar audience. WhUe ths writer b  
no nusician, we do not besitete te  
soy that Mbs Boardman waa snper- 
ior to say vioUnbt ever appeariag 
before an aodieace in Colorado.

The entire progiam waa a literMT 
and moaleal treat, and we very mach 
rograt that asaca of oor peopb did 
Boi haar It . ^

After pUyiag several other ph»— 
th b  program will b t givon at Cbce 
daring Iba amatlng e r 'tb a  Itb  01»- 
triet of Texas Faderatlaa « í *Wo- 
meaa ciaba.

We hopo tbeae
Colorado agaia at an eaH f day.

‘ ñ

rioyd le a l 
haaiaaca vbUari
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S^nd it f o j h e  

gunén¡

We have added a larger flat work ironer 
to our equipment. This is enabling us to give 
our patrons a still better QUALITY of ironing 
on all flat work.

We are striving to give Cc^orado the 
BEST LAUNDRY ¡SERVICE possible and your 
patronage is sincerely solicited.

Colorado
Laundry

Ìà à m
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BIG OFFER FOR WILDCAT IS 
REPORTED AT SAN ANGELO

mim

SCURRY COUNTY GIRL IS
KILLED IN CAR ACCIDENT

SNYDER, T«xaa, April 28.—Susie 
Mm  Tartar, aced IS, dancbtar of 
Chaa. E. Tartar of the FluTaona 
community was instantly killed late 
Sunday afternoon when the car in 
which she and fWe other younc peo-' 
pie ware ridinc ran into some soft 
ittrt near the road bar pit Just sooth 
of Fluvanna and turned turtle. The 
deceased pas pinned undpr the car 
crushins her head, chest and break*

T O U  M AY H A V E

PELLAGRA
A N D  NO T K NO W  IT

ut atK F T aaa-

ing several bones and limbs. The 
other occupants of the ear received 

Frank Taylor, son of J. V. Tay* 
minor injuries.
lor was severely Injured in the back 
but his injuries are not thought to 
be serious. Funeral services were 
held Monday afternoon.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
Note our column "Letters from 

the People*' and use it. Herc^ is 
your opportunity to express your
self on any subject, polities, road 
bonds, prohibition, chrie improve
ments, law enforcement, editor of 
Record, just any old thing. Use these 
columns to say what yon think.

ft T e a  as a M
kat y yw ay  baV «

B r  F b b b  B o o K u r r .
o r  P B lA Jk O B A ,’* w ill 

B r  trsatssf t eirvsts fiaei 
eeasSesS k f  a

aae aC Skeai
UAttBA.

Bsalfk DeeaHsaae«. akiwlel 
takeaSave

■MMasaSaT A************

W aCeROUNTItKB.M.D
4-80pTEXARKANA, ARK.

To the music lovers of MictheR-Co. 
Please remember the Mitchell Coun
ty Singing Convention meets Sun
day May 2nd at Union Tabernacle 
in Colorado. On Saturday night be
fore at Methodist chun^. Don’t  for
get to bring your dinner. There will 
be no public table. Please co-oper
ate with US and have a great conven
tion. All the boys with instruments 
arc especially invited to come and 
help with the music.—T. H. WEST
BROOK. Pres.

PHONB 333 FOR TBXAOO 
KBR08XNB. Prompt DoUvtrtM.

ik
For Spring Building 
Buy Good Lumber

Its the best investment in the long run. When you 
buy our Lumber—whether it be but a stick or 
two for some repair job or all you’ll need for a 
complete new home—we want you to know you 
are getting value.

THATS WHY WE SELL SO MUCH OF IT.
“Good Wood Goods”

PIm m  483 Calairid«, Texas
a? Gray Lumber Co.

“We are not satisfied until you are satisfied”
PHONE 463 COLORADO. TEXAS

t i l t

SAN ANGELO, April 28. -Owen 
A Sloan have refused a cash offer 
of $600,000 for their Ns. 1 Chalk, 
first commercial producer in Sonth- 
eastem Howard county, and the 
drilling block on which it is located, 
according to partially confirmed re
ports reaching San Angelo. The op
erators are holding out for a figurvi 
said to be in excesa of $1,000,000, 
with one of the major companies as 
the prospective purchaser, the re
ports added.

The well flowed continuously after 
two-inch tubing was run and until 
rods were inserted preparatory to a 
pumping test, after making frequent 
heads of oil from a total depth of 
1,584 feet. Estimates of its com
pleted production range from 100 to 
200 barrels daily. The well was drill
ed on a block of 600 to 600 acres, in 
addition to which Owen A Sloan own 
nearly 900 acres in smaller surround
ing tracts. The location is in Sec
tion 113, block 29, W. A N. W. Rail
way Company Survey.

The new producer has opened up a 
Irage area to development and that 
it is of great potential value is evi
denced by the reported cssh offer, 
the largest made for a West Texas 
wildest in some time, although fairly 
recent sales have been made for a 
larger figure in both cash and_ oil.

Surveys are beiAg made by Mar- 
land Pipe Line Company engrineers 
for a pipe line projected from No. 1 
Chalk on the T. A P. Railroad by the 
Kay County Gas Company. The Ksy 
County G*** Company is a Marland 
subsidiary. It was setting tankage 
Saturday at No. 1 Chalk. The ChsJk 
well is between the Fred Hyer No. 
1 Clay and Deep Rock 1 Hyman 
which showed oil at this level.

CARD OF THANKS
We are deeply grateful to our old 

friends and neighbors for their kind
ness, sympathy, words of comfort and 
beautiful floral offerings on the go
ing of oar mother, Mrs. Ida W. Jef- 
fress.

She loved you and hev home town 
and we shall always treasure your 
goodness to her and us. We thank 
yon.—E. C. Jeffreta, P. C. Jsfrass, 
Corrine J. Ferguson, W. W, Jef- 
fresa and grand children.

a '
IN MEMORY OF BROTHER C. F.

CONAWAY

Whereas,* on the 7th day of April, 
A. D. 1926, it was Hie will of Al
mighty God to remove from our 
midst. Brother C. P. Conaway to the 
Supreme Lodge above, where labor is 
no more and where sorrows ceass 
and troubles are no more. «

Be it resolved, that wa acknow
ledge the wisdom and goodness of 
our Supreme Grand Master, and bow 
in humble submission to the inevit
able edict from the East, yet we 
mourn the death of our brother 
whom we shall never meet again at 
the altar of Free Masonry until we 
gain admisaion into that Cclesital 
Lodge on High, where be has pre
ceded ns; and we deplore his loss to 
the fraternity, his family and his 
friends. He was a just and upright 
Mason, a man who endeavored to 
perform every duty to his family 
and his friends.

Resolved that in token of our 
sincere friendship and sympathy in 
this dark hour of this great afflic
tion, and as a pledge to the memory 
of our deceased brother, we extend 
to the bereaved family the fraternal 
right hand of Free Masonry, with the 
assurance that with the Great Light 
given of’ God to man, will guide us 
and them safely to that Spiritual 
Building, that House not made with 
hands, eternal in the Heavens, where 
the broken circle shall be reunited 
never again to be parted, and where 
we shall dwell together in peace and 
happiness forever.

Resolved that s copy of these re
solutions be spread upon the rrln- 
utes of the Lodge, a copy be furn
ished the bereaved family and a 
copy filed in the archives of the 
Lodge.

, T. W. STONEROAD, Jr.
a  M. ADAMS 
J. A. BUCHANAN.
S. Stoneham,
Secretary.

-A
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RETAIL CREDIT
Is extended largely upon the reputation of one’s credit record as n 
PROMPT PAY, being prompt u  reaDy the first consideration. Not 
only does **ii pay to pay” hnt it pays to PAY PROMPTLY.

75 business firms of this county are using our reports.

" I t  P ay»  to  P a y ”

Merchants Association

Of
ing I 
ia iu

attest; W. 
(SEAL)

MORE ABOUT YOUR FORD 
Transforming a couple of miles 

of steel bars into ring gears for Ford 
Cars is all in the day’s work at the 
Highland Park Plant of the Ford 
Motor Compeny. Here, ingenious 
machinery which obviatas all possi
bility of human error furnishes an 
interesting study in efficiency me
thods characteristic of Ford manu
facture.

A mighty important feature it-the 
line uf power in this rear axle gear, 
although not much larger in siM than 
a china ssmeer. As the principal 
driving agent between the drive

shaft and rear axle, it must not only 
be tought enough to stand strains, 
but must also be hard enough to re
sist wear, for a worn ring gear is a 
sure source of axle noises.

Quality is closely guarded in man
ufacturing these gears and the steel 
that goes into them is constantly 
held to the most rigid specifications. 
Arriving at the Highland Park plant 
in long bars, it is cot to exsctly the 
length required for the finished ring. 
The steel is heated white hot and in 
powerful machines, capable of hair’s 
breadth accuracy, is formed into s 
perfect circle. Then, by means of 
an electric current of tremendous 
amperage the butts of the ring are 
fused into each other.

In subsequent operations, the 
rings are trimmed, hardened and 
gear teeth cut into them and it is in* 
teresting to note that at no stage of 
the development or even in the fin
ished product is it possible to detect 
the point where the weld was made.

This method of producing ring 
gears is doubly siginificant ig Ford 
ear manufacture. In point of econ
omy, it represents a material saving 
over stamping the ring out of steel 
plates—a method by which the disc 
cut out of the center of the ring 
and the trim are wasted. Then, too, 
steel not unlike wood, has “grain’’- 
and it ia obvious that a staraped-out 
ring must contain a certain amouat 
of cross-grain. The Ford process, on 
the other hand, produces a ring en
tirely of long grain, a quality which

contributes to the Ford car’s free
dom from axle troubles.

.............
T eu co  Motor Oili, the clean, 

clear, golden colored oil, redncei 
upkeep and wear on your motor, 
■eale ,piatong, inoreaees mileage, 
keepi ipark pluge cleaner and 
keeps h tf d carbon out.

' ------------O' ■■

A 1 C *̂* *̂ * Neds®» 4 Deor
^  I 3 0 L / Hudsoa Brougham and
all oquipmoul, dolivorod la Coloeado. 
Bast boy on asarkat.—-Prico Bros.

L

YOUNG WIFE AFRAID
TO EAT ANYTHING

*T was afraid to aat because I al
ways had stomach trenble aftes^ 
wards. Since taking Adlerika I cam 
eat and feal fine.” (Signed) Mra. Af 
Howard. ONE spoonful Adlerika re
moves GAS and often brings aorpria- 
hig relief to the stomach. Stops that 
full, bloated feeling. RenMvea eld 
waste matter from . intestlnee and 
makes you feel happy and hungry. 
Excellent for obetinate eonst^wtien. 
Celorade Drug Ce.

Floyd Beal of Lubbok, spent Sun
day in Colorado.

4' +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ^ J »
♦

^  J. A. THOMPSON ^
TRANSFER *  STORAGE 00^ «

♦  ------ ♦Plaae and Heuaahaid Meirlag 4 
^ Our Spacielty
♦  —  m
ÿ kegular Traaefar BBetBaae
♦ Any Time
% 1 BOW have a first class wara> ^  
ÿ heaec and will da stesage ef all ^ .
t  Mads. #
♦  ------- ^
« PBONX DAT OX NIORT 4
♦  ♦  

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Heal 
will er 
site oc 

Grai 
Tractii 
for 60 

Fort 
millior

R. B. TERRELL
Denier In 

Pip# F«ii«s, «Ml

PHONE NO. 415 
C#lof  8n, Terns

FO]

Highest in Quality 
Lowest in Price

The finest steeb available are need 
In die manofisetare of Ford can. 
Tbe plate for windshiekU mid 
windowaisaeperfoctaacanbemade. 
U pholstery m aterial contains a

sem bly, is under direct control of 
d ie  Ford M otor Com pany.

lañer percentaM of wo<d dian is 
ordinarily spécifié«ly  specified—evenform ueb  
biiAtct pricM  ca n . T he basic fea> 
turce o f Ford design have never 
b e e n  im p ro v ed  u p o n  b y a n y  
manufacturer.
N o  o th er car offers greater de
p en d a b ility . T h e Ford car has 
w on the fovor o f m illions o f u sen  
under every conceivable m otoring 
co n d itio n . Its con ven ien ce is 
know n and appre<dated d ie  world 
oven its performance is taken for 
grantecL

Iron is taken from  Ford |n
M khigani coal from  the Company's 
m ines In K entucky and W est Vir
ginia. Glass com es from  Ford ̂ íaas 
p lan ts wood from d ie  Ford tim ber 
tracts in  the N orth. Rawm aterials 
and finished pftxfaicti are carried 
over d ie  Company's owntran^ior« 
tatlon routes) coke ovens, blast lux- 
naces, a sted  m ill, foundries and 
■aw m ills—all arc part o f th is com 
plete organisation« T here are even  
salvage plants, paper m ill, cem ent 
p la n t, etc., to tran sform  w aste  
materials into usefril by^uoducts.

Such q u ality  is  p ossib la  at Ford 
p rices because every op eration , 
irom  m in in g  o f  ore to  fin al as-

In  d lls way every possible eoonotny 
Is cfFected. U nder no other dreum* 
etanres could Ford «pudity be 
at Ford prices.

Features That Maintain Ford
A U ^ted Bodies '  —

Planeta^ Tran«missfon
T o t m  Tube Drive Three Point Motor Suspension
Dual Ignition System Multiple D isoinO il Chtuk
FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, M lC m C A N

Thetmô Siyphon CooUng 
Sbr̂ de, Depended iMbricaäon

TUDoa
KDAN

•520
SEDAN

NEW PRICES
RUNABOUT TOURINO CXXJPB

•290 •aio •soo
Cl—wl aer Rrims isclmlr issrsw sal  i —uiiwiahh Hmo. AO yrte—F. Ok S. Deueli

T W E N T Y - T W O  T B A R 8 *  O F  L E A D E R S H I P

•565

■•Vi

A.J.HERR1NCT0N
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■ '-Vi Either Twin Can Drive This Buick

A-

V

OAe at these jroun« Udiea Is dtiT> 
toc aa autamofaUe for tlw fiiat time 
in ner life.

Sha is Daim nitoa, ooa of tha 
faawua Texas Twins. She and her aia- 
tar Violet have bean joined togathar 
änoe birth a t the bMeoftba spine. 
Bacaasa Daiair is the rH(ht hand twin.

tb* Boaraid Aatomobfla 
Buick distributors. soNed tbs) 
lem. The Buidc uied by tiia 
has doubla control, and is used to 
taach MW driven how to handle a 
car. Violet Is aaan gtviag Daisy her 
first Isas on in driviiigat the wheels 
of tbadoubla control Bulcfc. Then 
cfaanninf young girls an  hh^ acbool 
IpnwfastSBp tainted nuiicuuis wid 
•oooonplhlwl antortiiiiQne

SEE
C a r t e r  M o t o r  C o ,

For Free Demonstration

Son-
OVER TEXAS

Haskell—Haskell National Bank 
will erect modem banking house, on 
site occupied by present building.

Grand Prairie—Northern Texas 
Traction Company setting new poles 
for 60-cycle light line.

Port Worth—Masons will build 
million dollar temple. •

FORGET WINTER CARES 
PHONE NO. 149

Phone Spalding for your 
lupi^y of Coal—theiv you 
can forget about your wki' 
ter heat problem.

Coal in your bins now— 
will mean heat in your 
stove later on. Prices gUulK 
quoted. Deliveries mach 
when wanted.

R. 1. Spalding
Ice and Coal ’ " '

Beaumont—^Plans discussed for 
draining Salt Bayou and erecting 
joint bridge to connect Sabine-Port 
Arthur Highway with T. A N. O. 
Railway across Taylor’s bayou.

Victoria—Baker Hotel Company 
planning erection of half-million 
dollar tourist hotel.

Mineral—Benedum-Trees will drill 
oil well here.

Abilene—1600,000 hotel to be 
erected by Abilene Hotel Company.

Canton—E. A. Heard building new 
gin house, and installing new ma
chinery in plant.

Abilene—Anderson, Clayton A Co. 
of Houstoh vHIl begin Construction 
at once on $400,000 cotton oil mill.

Elgin^Two large brick manufact
uring plants will change from oil 
and steam, to electric power.

Birdville—New school to be built.
Fort Worth—Contract will be let 

in May, for erection of additional 
building for Masonic Home and 
School.

Dallas—Funds for building $6,- 
000 home for Camp Fire Girls, pledg
ed by Kiwanis club.

Tyler—T. Cooper A Son, of Lin- 
dale, publishers of "Tyler American’ 
lease North Spring Street building. 
Paper to be issued daily.

Dallas—Ground broken, for erec
tion of new Hillcrest Baptist church.

Hereford—Water and Mwer ex
tensions to be made, will coat $16,- 
000.

Midland—500-foot concrete spill
way being constructed in draw be
tween Midland and Rankin, and 
thence to oil ’fields near McCamey 
and Croasett.

Stamford—Funds raising for erec
tion of country club.

Laredo—Olives being grown in 
Rio Grande Valley.

Brovgnwood—Humble Oil A Re
fining Company building new casing
head plant in Blake oil field.

Big Spring—Water mains being 
installed.

OLNEY.—Contract for the new 
$30,000 Presbyterian Church has 
been let to a Wichita Falb firm. 
Specifications call for a brick struc
ture, cast stone finbh.

MEADOW.—Meadow started a 
building boom a few months ago 
which has been continued despite the 
reverses in crop conditions due to the 
early freeae here last Fall. Five new 
bricks have been completed which 
would be a credit to a town many 
times the size of Meadow.

EASTLAND.—Eastland is en
joying a steady development. A 
short time ago a bond issue was 
voted sufficient to pave eeveral 
miles of streets. Elastland already 
has 90 blocks paved. The independ
ent school dutrict has voted $150,000 
for a new high school.

BRECKENRIDGE.—In MeorduiM 
with and in proof of the steady and 
substantial growth that U going for
ward in Breckenridge, are the build
ing permits issued for last week 
which totaled approximately $34,600.

WELLINGTON.—The building ac
tivity of Wellington continues act
ive. Many residents are under pre
paration for the city water exten
sion, sewer system and natural gas 
Three ditch excavating machines are 
in operation and the pipe U layed as 
fast as the trench is made. The 
water extension and the sewer work 
U progressing rapidly.

SNYDER.—Snyder b  the scene of 
much building and improvements. 
The West Texas Utilities Company b 
working around 60 men on ita dis
tribution system and on the high 
line out of Sweetwater.

Contracts have been let for the 
new depot of the Roscoe, Snyder and 
Pacific Railway.

TAHOKA.—Tahoka b  enjoying 
a steady building program, the most 
Bubatantbl it has ever known. One 
of the principal buildings under way 
b  the $7,000 American Legion hall. 
This organization has a membership 
of 82.

The new postoffice building, cost
ing about $6,000 has just been fin
ished. The postmaster will move in
to the new quarters on May 1.

ABILENE.—Building permits for 
Abilene for the week was the lowest 
for many weeks, the total reached 
only $14,930.

WICHITA FALLS.—A toUl of 
89 building permits were issued by 
the city clerk during the week end
ing Wednesday, April 21, for a to
tal of $91,125.

AMARILLO. — While confined 
chiefly to apartments and residences, 
building permits and rcsidencea, 
building permits in Amarillo during 
the past week maintained the av
erage of the first quarter of the year 
totaling $238,456, covering 21 sep
arate contracts, and bringing the to
tal for the year to $2,086,000.

> Wdding broken parts 
Saves money

W« wffl be fled  to  eerve yoo.
There wee A tim e when meet 

bitdren m etel pert« were thrown 
Afwey. M etel parte, leaky ta n l^  
cracked engine blocke, iron brack- 
eta, etc., bed to be replaced by new  
onee !t they were broken.

B at wvidbag has changed all this. I t  
is BO longer neea- a r y to throw  awey 
vsloabb  jBsehioss e r  to o b  b M s w  they 
are kroken. Ws can weld s s y t h i n ^ f  
m etal and madn H as good as new. The 
coet b  very little. __

Ask os sboet «UT nsw waldtnc serr- 
ba, rw a  wffl bs glad to iMpeet any 
last eh TBsddns or stansQ yoa may teve, 
and »aka astfinaftea an tha e 

. netriaa. IM
cost at

W e do all Kinds of Lathe W ork
. .  I M I f r  t m i  W t U n s  W « r l i^

Cohndo—Neur Refinery

CARO OF THANKS

We want to thank the good people 
of Colorado and latan for the many 
deeds of kindness shown and words 
of comfort spoken when the angel 
of Death entered our home and took 
from us our dear wife, mother and 
sister, Mrs. Ettie Randall. May God 
spare you thb sadness as long aa pos
sible and when it comes may you, 
like we, have loving friends to com
fort you, is our prayer.—F. E. Rand- 
oU. Lee WiUbms, Wffl Gatliff and 
family, George Gatliff and family, 
Mr. and Mra. W. H. Lucas, Mrs. J. 
A. Ussery and family; Mrs. L. R. 
Haight and family, Mra. S. S. Huff
man and family.

, --------o ......... ..
WHY BOYS LEAVE HOME 

Sherman Chronicle: The sweet
heart of a certain boy or young man 
of Sherman gave him a beautiful silk 
handkerchief on hia last birthday and 
he prised the gift very highly. HU 
grown up sister found it a few days 
ago and made a dress oat of it. Of 
course, it didn’t take all the handker
chief to make the dress, but it was 
practically ruined.

Then to add more mUery to hU 
lot hU grandmother, who had come 
to spend the winter here, finding hU 
Sunday suit—a pale bitfe-gray— 
thinking it was so badly faded out 
that it would be uaebee, got busy and 
made a couple of good heavy quilts 
out of the troasers. She fixed hb 
coat BO he could wear k by dyein'g k 
« copperas brown.

When the young man hunted for 
hU raacline hair tonic, be found k 
was aboat all gone, and grandpa, 
who b  always vbiting in the home, 
meekly explained that he foand k 
a wondarfnl coogh ejrrap and had 
baan taking a efp now aad than .He 
didn’t think anyone woold car»— 
a»d he Nolly didn't know k  waa for 
tlM hab.

Boys aN not appradofead any moN

Varnished floors that

and they just won’t leave things a- 
lonc, BO tha young man has decided 
to go to Florida and ^ha real
estate buainees. Can you blame him 
for going to the bad under such cir- 
cumstancesT

A popnlar buaintM man at Colo
rado said to tha Record editor laat 
Saturday: “Laat year I spent enough 
money for worthlaas advartbing 
scheroaa to pay for a fall paga in tha 
Record avery waak in thè yaar, and

Tazaoo Motor Oil 7  doM two 
>obt: (1) LubiioMbM proftotljr; 

and (2) koap« tranimiMion U nifi 
soft and pravtnt« stattorinf.

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O K N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  L A W
C t'lO H A b v j.T  A*.

ATTt \  nO/V TO 1. ->AL 
MATTEtfS i/V A/^OOt-'T

.Y ou'w ant varnish on your floors th at 
w ill w ithstand hard usage. N o m at' 
ter w hat kind of floor varnish you use 
it w ill'look good right after it  is pu t 
on, but time will prove w hether i t  
delivers the service it should, and for 
which you pay.

W hen you see a can o f floor varnish 
w ith  the Pee Gee label on it you don 't 
have to  look farther. You can depend 
upon it  and we back th a t up, too.

BERRT-FEE LUMBER CO.

I can’t  aaa whara 1 ava» got oaa dal- 
Ur in Nturn for auch adNttblng. 
Thb yaar, I inland to dq my adva» 
thing In tha columna of tha ^saaid« 
M I aavar fall to gat rwalU whaa I  
advartba In It.’’

Call M e—̂ J. A. Sadler
Fbt G ai C m ia t tiiMa ii Mtra foiwm

Lasterit»—Makes a Bright« ligkL 
PHONE 154

‘i,
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OLD sum MADE NEW

W« can make that old «uit last 
another ecaaon, and then let ns 
save yon money on that new suit. 
We order tailor-made suits. ■

Y«« are •■titled to th« beat there 
is—-Tele^heae 301 ead

•f aettiaf it.
ye« are

PoRd & Merritt
CLEANING AND PRESSING

The local newspaper in the Unit
ed States is each year getting on a 
firmer foundation and becoming 
more and more useful to its home 
community.

It is the home newspaper which 
boosts the town, year in and year 
out, which takes the lead in every 
enterprise which has for its purpose 
the upbuilding of the community.

We frequently hear it said that 
the old-time independent spirit of 
the newspaper is gone, that Ha edi
torial policy is now subservient to 
the business office. Yet this is not 
true. There is more unselfish ideal
ism in the average local newspaper 
than in any other business enter
prise. It frequently speaks out in 
the way which it believes will be for 
the good of the nation and of the 
community, regardless of what the 
consequences may be from a business 
standpoinl.

The local newspaper is the prin
cipal booster for the communHy, and 
it doee its boosting often without 
hope of material reward. Unfortun
ate is the (community which neither 
appreciates nor supports its local 
newspapers.—Wisconsin State Journ
al.

Gentlemen:
Please send ns your paper for the 

amount of fl.60 beginning with this 
week’s issue.

Yours truly,
COLLINS DRY GOODS CO., 
Boswell, Oklahoma.
The Record goes all over the Unit

ed States.

Dear Sir:
I am enclosing you a check for 

two dollars for which please send 
me your Colorado Record paper for 
a year.

THOMAS G. QINVILL,
Polo, Mo., R. R. No. 2.

at
Gents:

Plesse send paper to me 
Sv(cetwater. My check enclosed.

S. D. WOOD,
P. S. Do it now, don’t miss this week.

Carbon paper at Record office.

eSA H  ONLY
We are teffinf the foodi—the price and qnaUtj counts, 

is a few prices of the many barf uns by payinf the
carii at Beans Grocery. ................................
25 pounds Pure Cane Sugar.............................. $1.65
No. 2 Sufir 2 fo r............................  ........ 25c
No. 2 Tomatoes, price 2 for 25c, now 3 lo r ........ 25c
No. 2 Geld Bar Grated Pineapple, 35c rise f e r^  25c 
Ne. 2 Gdd Bar Sficed Pineapple, 35c sbe lor 25c 
P and G Soap, reg price 4 ler 25c, now ....5c per bar 
Yob can sare by buying here. Free Delirery. Sec what 
yea can sare—Fresh Vegetables and Fruits. Pbenel93

B E A N 'S  G RO CERY

Our old ex-Colorsdosn, D. 
Fields renews from Galifornia.

Since last week these new ones 
hsve'been added to the list: Mrs. G. 
P. Crawford, Kansas City, W. J. Wil
son, Colorado, Claude Erwin, Colo
rado; W. L. Stewart, Lamesa; Chaa. 
H. Bihl, Cnthbort; W. D. Lambert, 
Chirene; Dsn Moody, Austin; 0. J. 
Blum, Elgin; WiU M. Burgess, Ky 
Collins D. G. Co., Okls.

Since last week these have chang
ed: J. L. Johnson, Lorsine to Roscoe; 
Bruce McCsllum, Stephenville to 
Colorado. Since last week these have 
renewed: Mrs. W. R. MoUey, Mar
shall; Gid Cspshsw, Colorado; E. V 
Bell, Westbrook.

CITY SECRETARY AT LUBBOCK 
INDICTED EMBEZZLING CHARGE

LUBBOCK, April 27__J. R. Ger-
many, secretary of the City of Lub
bock, eince August 1919, wac late 
yesterday indicted on a charge of 
embesslcment of public funds. A 
bond of 12,000 was set and immed 
lately arraaged.

Two instances of embesslement 
are alleged by the grand jury, one 

February 24, 1925, of I84S.20, 
and the other on May 18, of the same 
year, in the sum of $1,788.80. Ger
many denies guilt in both instances.

The indicted man*is the third sec
retary of the City of «Lubbock to 
come under suspicion, members of 
the city conncil say.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»̂ siiiiiii;iiiiiiiii?;ivSiiii;iiiiî sĤ MIMIUUIIHKailimili

HOME THE

CHRYSLER

While I signed the call for the 
Moody meeting last week, I was not 
able to attend. The results of the 
meeting must be gratifying to all the 
Moody supporters in our city snd^ 
State, but there was injected into | 
the meeting one question concerning; 
which all of us should have an un-1 
derstanding and then drop the mat-j 
ter. References to the issue were 
really, as I understood it, facetious, 
but there is an underlying element 
of more serious import involved and 
it is to this that 1 address these 
words.

The chairman of the meeting call-
ed “mourners,” the “mourners” be-

)

ing those who bad voted for Mra. 
Miriam A. Ferguson for Governor.
If I had been present I would have 
said Bubatantially what I am saying f 
here—that, while I voted for Mrs. 
Ferguson and supported earnestly 
the entire State Democratic ticket 
in 1924, I have no apol<%ies to of
fer and have never regretted the po
sition I occupied St that time.

I have the old-fashioned notion 
that a ntan goes into a primary and 
one of the candidates in that pri
mary secures the nomination, it is his 
duty either to vote for that candi
date qr to refrain from voting 4t all.

It foUovrs, therefore, that it any 
of onr Democratic evangelists feel

As gentle spring comes on space, we want |;roe«rieai,^Cresb and sweet, 
Sam’s and Bill’s is the place, they can keej» dtc pantry neat.

Phone 129. ^
For Groceries of finest flavor, and groce^es where go, yon 
Sam and Bill well pleased patrons in their, wholesome products bask. 

Phone 129.
Fruit for the daily table, a necessity has ^own.
Of groceries and fresh fruits at Sam and Bill’s the best are dtown.

- Phone 129.

129 PHONE FOR It »29

moved to call “mourners” their pros-

All America Has Taken 
The Incomparable Chrysler to its Heart

The Chrysler *70** sells itself every 
time it exhibits its dashing appetrance 
on the road or hif^way. The contrast 
h^ween it and other cars is so marked 
that the desire to own one is bred then 
and there. But that desire is as nothing
comj^red to the d e lic t induced later 
on. ro r the Chrysler is just as far be
yond comparison in performance, 
roadability, ease of handling and 
durability as it is in looks,

That the American people have 
takan the Chrysler to their hearts is 
no surprise at all— it is a very natural B  
t h i ^ .

l ^ y  are almost extravagantly en
thusiastic about the Chrysler bemuse 
the Chrysler has shown them long- 
lived motoring delights beyond u l 
conmarison.

We are eager to demonstrate the 
Chr>’sler*s many advantages.

CHRYSLER é «

Toler Motor Co.
Louis B. Collier, Mgr.

Phone 265

pects for penitents are to be found 
in the ranks of those who followed 
the political fortunes of Dr. Butte. 
For my own part. I am in hearty s- 
greement with Murrell Buckner, who 
takes the position that no punish
ment of any kind is to be meted out 
to those wandering Democratic bre
thren of ours who sidestepped the 
regular nominee in 1924 and espous
ed a failing cause.

It is BOW argued by some of our 
good Democratic friends who voted 
for Dr. Butte that the present admin
istration is a failure and hence those 
of us who supported Mrs. Ferguson 
should hH the sawdust trail. Let all 
of these dear brethren bear in mind 
that the failure of the present ad
ministration is s  Ferguson fajlure 
and not onr failure. I had two rea
sons for supporting Mrs. Ferguson 
for Governor, one of which was, as 
already stated, that I voted in the 
Democratic primary and hence felt 
pledged to keep the faith and vote 
the ticket. It was not the first time 
I ever voted for a candidate, th# wis
dom of whose nomination I doubted.

But there eras another reason why 
voted for Mrs. Ferguson. James E. 

Ferguson, her husband, had been im
peached and I unhesitatingly declare, 
regardlees of what happened before 
that time or has happened eince, 
that he made the moot courageous 
and persistent fight for rehabilita
tion of any man I have ever known. 
When he spoke so pathetically of his 
Httlc grandchildren playing about his 
knee and of the fact that he vrished 
his srife to be elected so that every 
stain might be erased from the Fer- 
gtwon name, I believed in his sin
cerity, and tha t’ is another reason 
srhy I voted for Mrs. Ferguson for 
governor.

I most frankly say that James E. 
Ferguson has disappointed me, as he 
has disappointed countless thous
ands of others, who, like myself, gave 
credence to his protesUtlons and be
lieved him sincere when he appealed 
to onr hearts for another chance at 
life.

Frankly, I think he has failed. 
The failure is not only colossal; H 
is deeply pathetic. Let it be borne 
in mind, however, that his failure is 
his ard ours. W# succeeded, just as 
any man succeeds who lives up to 
the highest and best impulses of his 
heart.

In view of James E. Ferguson’s 
failure there are doubtless many 
who think their course in supporting 
Dr. Butte is vindicated. I have no 
quarrel with them, but I do not 
think that any of the subsequent 
events have changed the facts in the 
case. Nothing can hide from our 
eyes the simple questions of the 1924 
election—that Mrs. Ferguson was 
honestly nominated as the Democrat
ic candidate for governor and se 
cured this nomination through the 
participation in that primary of hun
dreds of thousands of Democrats who 
arrayed themselvet both for and a- 
gainst her. When she was thus hon
estly nominated I feh tt my duty to 
support har. I did. I • »  not sorry.
I never shall be sorry. I shall nev
er creep up to any mourner’s bench 
Mt out for me by the followers of 
Dr. Butte or Dr. anybody else. Giv
en the same conditions, 1 would do 
the same thing again.

Yea, I Bm sorry, but not sorry 
that I did what I did. I am sorry tbs 

eons failed. They have not 
failed at one point; they have 

î t Bsargr points.

B e d fo r d  (SXBroaddus
SAM «A  BILL

Everything that*s good to eat

J. B. 
ier, and 
nund)*r 
month ai 
south of 
at 9 p. 1 
cd by B< 
were hel 
Monday 
o’clock. ! 
14th, 181

For U
ToVRli
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I am now for Dan Moody for Gov
ernor, but I declare in advance, here 
and now, that if Lynch Davidson or 
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson either one 
shall be nominated I shall do as I 
did h) 1924—I shall vote the ticket 
—and if this be treason, make the 
most of i t

J, B. CRANFILL,
Dallas.

My Dear Uncle Fred and Aunt Rose: 
How often I think of you dear peo

ple even tho I don’t write often. 
Wish I could sec you tonight and 
have a nice long diat with you. As 
you will see from the beading of 
this paper, we have changed our ad
dress. I am now a “typical moun
taineer.” This place is located right 
in the mountains of Kentucky, four 
milee from a railroad, the only mode 
of travel is a horse or mule back or 
foot back. I have cboeen horse back 
and certainly enjoy the ridea thece 
beautiful days. 'This Is a Presbyter
ian mission school and orp^nage- 
Doing a wonderful work for these 
mountain people. School was out last 
Friday, most everyone gone now, 
and I sm enclosing check for two 
dollars for which please send me the 
Record. I just feel lost without it. 
We both enjoy reading it so much. 
From what I bear I know I wouldn’t 
know Colorado now. Am so glad to 
sec it growing se rapidly. Texaa is a 
grand old state. 1 shall always love 
H, and hope someday to journey

back. Sometime write to me, would 
be so glad to hekr from you anytime- 

JESSYE BURGESS 
The above letter is from Mrs. Dr- 

Burgess who was formerly Miss Jes
sye Smith and was raised in Colo
rado. She moved from here 14 years 
ago.—Eld.

«' O ■
Mi—ieaary Meeting

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met in regular session ai the parson
age Monday. Besidee the usual busi
ness plans wcfe nude for the mer
chants bsxasr May 7th sad 8th.

A full and complete report mm 
given by Mrs. Merritt, Mrs. McCleary 
and Mrs. J. W. Sheppard of the re
cent meeting of the Northwest Con
ference a t Lubbock.

Record ads are worth reading.

Renew Your Health 
by Purificatiem

Any physician will tall you that 
“Perfect Purification of the Bystana
is Nature’s Fsundstioa of Perfect 
Health.” Why not rid youraMf of 
chronic ailments that are undafluiB- 
ing your vitality? Purify your ea- 
tire system by taking a tlwrough 
eoiurse of Calotaba,—onca or teriee a 
week for several wed»—and sac how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotahy are the greatsat jf  all 
lystem pimfiera. Get a family pock- 
^ a ,  containing full directions.

me

eta. At any drug stora.
Celerà do Drug Oa.

Only
(AdvT

One way to make 
a cup of coffee

1 .

JUfiTT ONE of oar worken on the 
Job--l>at do you reattM b* ia

bdping you to make a cap of coffaaT 
llbaBa men keep the b|dit » d  powic 
tinea dear in any weather ao t ^  
yoa am have electrie aerTSot wbmt» 

I ever you want it.
Electricity ia your beat w o tte  

Electric appliancea aneh aa the pMS 
colator that makea your coffee, the 
dbthea washer, the inm and the 
ypeamn deaner am save you many; 
an boor of toO. Let m  ahow you 
bow weD they can wotfc far yen. In

t  r r — I

WeATexat

i l f  Ì jL
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Local and Penonal NeH*s About Loraine and Vicinity 
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J, H. HoqMi k confederate aold-t 
ier, and citizen of thin county for a ; 
noinber of .years, age 78 years, 1 j 
month and 11 days died #t hia home 
aonth of town , Sunday, April 26th, 
at 9 p. m. Funeral services conduct
ed by Rev. W. A. Poster of Abilene, 
were held at the ISaptiat church here 
Monday aftemooii, ApHl 26th at fwo 
o’clock. Mr. Bodse, waa bom March 
14th, 1884. He was married to Miss

HEBÌ1NE
F er Liewr, St< 
T«rvM U *err

n«V 4

ch , Mewala, 
awd

ALCOVA UKUU CO?

Lucreaay Ronr, November 18th, 
1874. To this union were bom 10 
children 8 of whom are liviaff and 
were present at the funeral. A 
brother was also present. He was 
ft member of the Mtasionary Baptist 
church. Interment in charce of the 
I. O. O. F. fraternity was made in 
the Loraine cemetery. Friends to the 
bereaved wife and children extend 
sympathy. ' '

A. G. Bryant tU)d wife from Post 
visited in the Jktfd Rea home Sat
urday and SundajW'

Mr. and Mrs. C . '^  Thompson of 
Baummn, visited her mek^r, Mrs. 
M. H.'Carden at Colorado Bnnday.
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Y ou r CKecK  
Is a  L e^al R ece ip t

There isn't a chance for an argument over the 
payment of a bill 'when you can present the can> 
c^ ed  check. It is l e ^  evidence that payment 
Ipif been made. Furthermore, you know at a mo
ments notice just how your books stand. A Check
ing Account in this Bank is a modem method of 
personal finance.

Colorado National Bank

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown and mo
ther and Dy. and Mrs. Dulaney, mo
tored to Snyder Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C. BT Jteeder and Mrs. Boyd 
Res, attended a meeting of the Abi- 
lane District V . M. U. at Sweetwater 
Thursday.

Mias C8ara Coon was a Sweetwat
er visitor Sunday afternoon.

About thirty woman of the Bap
tist W. M. S. mat with Mrs. R. E. 
Bennett Monday and had a vary in
teresting meeting of the South Amer
ican fiald. Cake and cream waa 
passed at the social hour.

J . R. Spann, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daan, Mra. Eameat Nance 

and Misa Walta Jonas of Psris, wert 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lsdbet- 
ter Sunday.

Adnt Joe bmith and Mrs. Ledbet
ter le ft Tuesday for a few days vis
it at Bronte and Winters.

Mrs. W. C. Brown is having a 
three room bungalow erected near 
her residence this week. J. A. Faulk- 
enberry, contractor, also stated he 
would commence a six room resi
dence for W. H. Howell, soon, to be 
erected in the Templeton addition, 
east of town.

more weeks after this ons, and ths 
school will close. Most of the last 
week will be spent in taking exami
nations and checklnt the books. Ths 
card index system that ths Juniors ' 
ordered for the library has srrivsd^ 
sad will be installed before the next j 
terrn^ of school commences. The ’ 
sophomores have not bought the per
iod clock'yet, and may wait until 
the beginning b f next term. The 
seniors will get out qf school s week 
earlier than the other classes, so they 
may be working on their graduation 
exercises.

The junior class and othsr stu
dents motored to Westbrook last Sat
urday night and put on a play which 
has been given successfully here. A 
fine crowd came out to see this play 
and about twenty-five dollars was 
cleared. Mr. Blythe and Miss Ott 
chaperoned the class and also helped 
with their play. A very enjoyable, 
as well as profitable evening was 
spent.

—-  s
There has been talk of maning a 

summer school at ths high school 
building. This will enable students 
not having enough credits to msks 
up their work and be prepared for 
the next term.

O. M. Whitehurst and family mov
ed the first of the week from south 
of town to the R. L. McElrath plsco.

Dr. G. A. Trott of Munday, was 
s Loraine visitor Tuesday.

R. D. Mslouf and son left for Am
arillo Tuesday.

Masers. W. L. Edmondson and W, 
D. McCsrlsy have gone on a fishing 
trip this week.

Messrs. Ira Crownover and H. C. 
Spikes were business visitors in 
Sweetwater Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Spikes and 
grand daughter Louise, Mrs. S. W. 
Givens and son, Oscar, visited in the 
Thomas Brown home a t WsstbrOok 
Sunday.

Sehsel NetM
Lorain# school is nssriag the end 

of another successfol term. _ Two
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Library Eqaipmeat
The money received by the juniors 

from the play pot on at Westbrook 
was used in securing a card index 
system for the library. The equip
ment has coma and ŵ ll be in use in 
s few days. We are trying to im
prove our library and bring it up 
to the standard. Ws now have 
enough point books for the high 
school and many other clsasies. We 
have several sets of reference books. 
We have about a thousand volumas 
all of which are of great benefit to 
the pupils.

^;pie Sophomores gave their play 
"The Dream that Came Trdc” in 
the school auditorium Saturday 
night, April 24th. It was better than 
expected from the sophs beeanss 
they received many compliaaenta on 
it. They cleared about forty dollars 
and are going to buy a period dock 
for the study hall sa that thare will 
be no arguments about tbs time. It 
will be set to rin g ^ t the end of ev 
ery period.

ring^ t̂l

•William Carroll, 10 pound boy is 
a recent arrival in the W. E. Prast 
on home.

Mrs. 0. L. Perry and childvan have 
returned from a vldt to Clyde,

SANDWICHES, CAKE AND ICE CREAM

Fine Htme M d  Foods on Salt i
HERRINGTON’S

FORD AGENCY BlliLD IN G  
FRIDAY AND SAtVRD AY^ ®

MAY 7th AND 8 th
The Woman's Missionary Societv o( the Metluxliat 
Church will serve dainty and wholesome Lunches and 
hold GENERAL FOOD SALE on above dates at the 
Herrington Ford Building. Cakes, Pies, Ice Cnsam, 
Dressed Chickens, etc., and ail kinds of Good Home 
cooked foods will be on sale. If you cant stq;> to have 

’ lunch with us come by and get your eats to cariy home. 
Proceeds go to the Home department to f u r i ^  the 
Pastor*s home.

GOOD HOME COOKED FOODS ON SALE 
LUNCH SOc-EVERYBODY INYDED

for Veterans special by railroad. Ev- 
try  courtesy .apd comfort possible 
will be furnished by railroad.

Wa want yon to join us.
R. A. MlLtER, Brig. Gan.  ̂

Fourth Brig. Tsxaa Division, U.C.V.
Railroad fara from Ablltns to 

Birmingham and return is 186.45. 
Tourist sleeper fare Abilene to Birm
ingham $6.68 for one in berth or 
$8.00 each for two In a berth.

Will make you special low prim on 
aay klad of fead. Phowa Colerade 
Produce Cempeay.

RENT IT
by the

DAY-j

Mr. G. B. Petty and son, Felton, 
returned Fridley-night from Okla- 
heasa. Mr. Petty’e mother accomp
anied them home.

Ray Richardson of Colorado, vis
ited in Loraine Tneeday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baird returned 
Saturday from a visit to Maynard.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Reeder attend
ed to businaas at Rosco# and Sweet
water Tueedey.

Mr. and Mri. J. M. Tbompeon and 
Ines , Mrs. M. M. MUes, Mr. 

and Mrs. Melvin Mysrs and Mr. and 
MH. G. F. Eollsr of Colorado at- 
tended church at Baumann Sunday 
and diñad at the W. K. Miles horas.

Messrs. A. G. Furlow and Boyd 
Rea, spent Sunday at Rochester.

■' - i-i o ' I —. -
TOM CREEN CAMP NO. 72 

Dear Comrades:
Tom Green, No. 72, U. C. V., Abi- 

lens, Texas, by resolutions passed, in* 
vitas all Tasas Camps U. C. V. Com
rades, sons and daughters to join 
them on ths Veterans special, which 
carries Standard and Tourist slscp- 
srs and chair ears.

This special will be accompanied 
by the Cowboy Band ths official 
band of the Stats Confederate Or
ganization, and will furnish musk an 
route.

This camp and band will leave Abi
lene via the T. A P. Railway. Satur
day noon, May 16th, arriving Ft. 
Worth 6:80 p. m., where additional 
accomodations will be provided by 
above railways, leaving Ft. Worth 
t:00 p. m„ arriving Dallas 0:00 p. 
m., Mineóla 12:80 p. ra., Longview 
Junction 1:80 a. m. Thence Shreve
port, arriving New Oricans 6:00 p. 
m. May ISth.

Three hours rest and entertain
ment will be allowed la New Orleans, 
where by request, the veterans spe
cial will join General Foster's Dick 
Dowling special, leaving New Orieans 
at t:80  p. *m., arriving Birmiogbam 
Monday morning April 17th, one day 
ahead oT the reunion wHh step# at 
MobUa and Montgomery; «Hh 
over oa return at Beauvoir and visH 
JABerma Davis heme aad confeder- 
atg hamb. -Stops made for paaseng- 

at |t t  intermediata points en

CLEAN.UP CAMPAIGN BIG 
SUCCISS

That the state-wide elean-np cam
paign sponaorad by ths state board of 
health the week of March 28, April 
Srd, went over the top ia indicated 
in reports rsceivud. Approximstsly 
250 cities and towns totaling a pop- 
ttUUoi) of 2,000,000 peopla, conduct
ed tntenalv« wurfare against ̂ dirt and 
disaass germs, tbesa campaigns of 
extermination being psrtkipated in 
by local health officers, business or- 
gsnizatioas. Federation of Womens 
clubs, Parant-Tsschsr associations, 
public health nurses, boy scouts and 
school children.

Miss Jonas, county boms demon
stration agent mat ths Dom ladies 
démonstration club April 27th at ths 
horns of Mrs. Nettie Cherry, demon
strated on the making of cottage 
ehesss and different ways of serv
ing ths asms. First made ths cot
tage cheese, yecond, cottage cheese 
sauce, 3rd four different kinds of 
sandwiches, 4th cottage cheese pic, 
5th lemonade.—-Pres. Mrs. B. B. Mc
Guire; Sac. Mrs. W. A. Keith; Re
porter Mrs. C. A. Iglebart.

Carbon paper at Record office.

N.

CiccM e./m f.fiw U M F

S«*l^m $L2réïa ha*
ad.Itaflwallyl

lOTVV Mnig
For I2.M a day pau aaa I

tha iHMitaat aawtJai
* It
yaur floors

J. R io r d a n  
C o m p a n y

Plain Ornamental 
Plastering

Latest Architectural 
Textures h GJors 

In Stucco

M. A. THOMPSON
CONTRAaOR

P .O .B o»593 PoneNo. n

SPECIAUZING IN -
SPANISH MODERN AMERICAN
MEXICAN ENGLISH
CALIFORNIA FRENCH TROWEL

PORTLAND STVCCOS AND 
. FOREIGN COLORS
Rackbond and Oriaalal Stacco, Factory Mfand— 

•Gaanutaed Colan
Out oi Town Buiinew
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HOW  C O M E ?
Bama paopla aayt "It’a ebaapar ta rant than ta oum a

If tkgfa tnw. think ai haw mneh manay tha 
mgat ha Jaaiaf Jmrt ta amba ^fapM U a far hla ta 
Matand a i havhMr ta .awn hama0M Ì^ t r awn.

Tal, atraaga ta aay, wa 
paar fana.



W. M. U. Abil«M DUltict 
* I t  miclit b« said of tha Sweetwat- 

^^Itep tia t W, M..S. in entertaining 
thji lg th  Annual meeting'of the W. 

Abilene District, April 21-26,
t ^ t  many danghters have done well

thou excelleat them all when It 
«Ane to having everything thought 
«of .for the comfort and entertain
ment of their viaitora from the eight 

^  asaociatione who meet to Ulk of the

.4*
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FOR OVEàâ 
ROO YEARS
tt—rlem oil hat been a -wodd- 
w ide remedy for Jddney, liver and 
Madder diaordera, rheumatiam, 
Jmnbago and uric acid oooditioaa.

^ l O i P M E D i »

weereellnNraal troubfca, aUmulete vitel 
,et#maThnM  ilaee. All draggiaU. Ineiat 
la  11m oridaal eemdire Oolo Mboau

things done the past year and plan 
for the future.

On account of the heavy rain ev
ery where Wednesday only the 
faithful few were there on time, but 
each train brought new arrivals till 
at the opening Thursday morning 
there was a good crowd and all were 
there to give and get new ideas for 
carrying on the local work. Both 
days were a feast of good things. 
Nearly all associational presidents 
reported progress and was this espe
cially noticeable in mission study. 
And this was, perhaps, the cause for 
the gain in the corresponding secre
taries report of the splendid gain fi  ̂
nancially over last year’s work.

The message of the president, 
Mrs. C. M. Caldwell was full of 
gratitude for the past and faith for 
the future and will be printed in the 
West Texas Baptist.

Besides the. good reports several 
special treats were given. Mii 
Blanche Rose Walker a missionary 
to China and who is here on a fur
lough and who will sail again in Sep
tember, made possible by the church

at Nachedoches. Her talk to the^ 
women was ’*Lift up your eyes and 
look upon the fields.” She empha
sized the “lift up your eyes till we 
get the vision just as the Saviour 
would have us then we, would see 
the truly fields White unto harvest.” 
At the close of her talk she had Miss 
Floy Hawkins the District scholar
ship girl who will complete her work 
in the Southwestern Training school 
at Ft. Worth in June, and will be 
ready for service, stand by her. She 
has offered herself wherever she is 
needed. Miss Hawkins brought 
greetings from the training school 
and told of the life of the girls thére.

Her bright, radiant face as she

■ M

told of her, experiences was an in-

t .

I
/S ’̂ o d  Plumbing^ fo r  

A d d e d  C om fort!
Your home will possess added comfort and tKe 
charm of an improved interior, if you allow C. P.
Burgoon to install a complete bathroom outfit or a 

lodem wash basin or new equipment in your kitch>

New Plombing and Fixture store

C . F*. B u r g o o n
PHONE SERVICE :

Walnut Street next to Gordons
»«04 »004

spiration to all. At the close of her 
address a silver shower was present
ed her by the different cMsociational 
presidents. This amounted to a nice 
sum and will be her graduating love 
gift.

The Y. W. A. of the hostess church 
gave the Young Peoples Work in 
pageant and the Simmons folk gave 
an interesting one act playe “Propos
als” featuring the 1920 program.

•A Margaret fund girl was adopt
ed this year instead of a boy as 
heretofore. This girl who is a 
daughter of a foreign missionary and 
who is here for her education is to 
be remembered by love greetings on 
birthday, Christinas,- Thanksgiving 
and at such times as love prompts a 
message.

Miss Myrtle ^ rb e r , a former Col
orado girl, graduate of the high 
school her, an honor graduate of 
Simomns and who has offered her 
life f ^  the foreign field was chosen 
as the Hj^rict scholarship girl to go 
to the trainlhg school as soon as Miss 
Hawkins finishes. Miss Barber is 
teaching in the high school now at 
Winters.

At the noon hour on Thursday a 
beautiful memorial service was held 
for those who had passed to their re
ward the past year. The one known 
and loved by more people.was the 
district president, Mrs. Booth who 
met her death in an auto accident 
last summer. On the morning before 
her death she was talking to her 
Sunday school class on memorials 
and said should she die she could 
know of no greater memorial than 
her church sending Dr, and Mrs. 
Lockett, who were home for lack of

m

—Own Y  ourself
TThc lives of millions of people are ruined because they have never 
reached the point where they OWN THEMSELVES.

»>•

It is well to make money, but it is better to save money. Your earn
ings will count for little, unless you can manage to save a part of 
them.

You owe a debt to yourself which can only be discharged by a per
sistent, consistent bank acco*jnt.

Why hot begin to OWN YOURSELF by starting a bank account at 
once? This bank will appreciate such a connection.

National Ban
■Sì

- j IÍ
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ONFIDENCE in the concern with 
which you deal—that is the biggest 
“ to consider in your purchase of ar p_____

used Ford car; and upon that basis.. _ -------------- i*you
should naturally buy from an Author
ized Ford Dealer.
Go to the nearest Authorized Ford 
Dealer and see the guaranteed used 
Fords he has for sale.

A. J. HERRINGTON

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

■•■v ■

funds, back to their work in Africa. 
This the splendid First Church of 
Abilene did.

The custom of the District is to 
award two banners each year, one 
for the greatest efficiency gain and 
the other for the aaaociation having 
the best attendance. Sweetwater As
sociation got the first and Mitchell- 
Scurry the latter.

The officers for next year will be 
Mrs. E. B. Atwood, Abilene, presi
dent, all the associational presidents, 
the vice presidents; Mrs. Jesse Hunt
er, Abilene, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Robt Jones, Abilene, treasurer; 
Mrs. J. 0. Shelton,''recording secre
tary; Miss Lilias Penic, Stamford, 
Young Peoples leader.

The next meeting Will be in La- 
mesa, the time to be set by the Ex
ecutive Board.

All the messengers were enter
tained in the homes of the good peo
ple of Sweetwater and at noon and 
in the evening meals wer served in 
the basement of the church.

TWO MILLION
The two millionth Chevrolet pro

duced by the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany recently climbed the steps of 
the new state capitol building at 
Jackson, Mississippi, while members 
of the adjourning state legislature 
viewed the performance.

A heavy rain preceding the event 
made the climb at a 46 degree angle, 
hazardous, but failed to scatter a 
crowd of more than 7,000 which 
waited throughout the downpour. 
Burned patches of rubber on the 
stepz marked the progress of the 
coach up the steep incline, indicating 
the power necessary to make the 
“ cent.

The climb had been negotiated 
only once before and several power
ful types of cars recently failed to 
arrive at the top.

Many members of the legislature, 
themselves Chevrolet owners, greeted 
C. Porter Dukes, service manager 
of the Capitol Chevrolet Company,

hibition at the Capitol. Mayor Scott 
city commissioner, Hawkins and R. 
F. Hicks, assistant Chevrolet zone 
sales manager gave brief talks on 
completion of the ascent.

Good typewriter for sale cheap.

I AM EDUCATION
I bear the torch that enligtens the 

world, firea the imagination of man, 
feeds the flame of genius. I give 
wings to dreams and might to hand 
and brain.

From out of the deep shadows of 
the past I come, wearing the scars 
of struggle and the stripes of toil, 
but bearing in triumph the .wisdom 
• f  all ages. .Man, becanae of me, 
holds dominion over earth, air and 
sea; it is for him I leash the lightnin;^ 
plumb the deep and shackle the eth
er.

I am the parent of progress, cre
ator of culture, molder of destiny. 
Philosophy, science and art arc the 
works of my hand. I banish ignor
ance, discourage vice, disarm an
archy.

Thus have*I become freedom’s 
citadel, the arm of demoracy, the 
hope of youth, the pride of adoles
cence, the joy of age. Fortunate 
the nations and l^ppy the homes that 
welcome wejb

The school is my workshop; here 
I stir ambitions, stimulate ideals, 
forge the keys that open the door 
to opportunity. I am the source of 
inspiration; the aid of aspiration. I 
am irreaiattble power.-'—Better School 
League.

BACK AT WORK WTTH 
NO THOUGHT OF PILES

For those who do manual labor, 
piles are out of the question. What 
a pity all men do not know exactly 
what to do with pilot. Don’t yon suf
fer pain or lay off on account of 
them, do this:

Go to your druggist at once and 
get a one dollar tnbe of PysoL How  ̂
toothing it is; yon feel the paia 
leave at once. Men and woman who 
have blind, -bleeding, protruding or 
itching piles will bleu the name of 
Pysol from the moment they first 
uae i t  Each tube told under a 
money-back guarantee. Sold by the 
following druggists: J. L. Doaa, Col* 
orado Drug Co., Alcove Drug Co., 
Crosthwaite Drug Co. Itp

P rw jx iro ^ fo r  Aecj|<f «stda /  

Liquid BOROZONE Powder
TheNsw^ MwQilAwrttMrlp

For Cuts. FVounda, Bum s and 
Bruises. S o U tf

ALCOVE DRUG CO.

SIMPSONS BARBER SHOP
C. A. Simpson, Prop, 

ivext door to Klassy Kleaner, 
lormerty Tnomaa Broa. Four 
chairs. Union barbers, best ser
vice. Baths in connection.
Your businese be appreciated.

Come to me.

local distributors, as he reached the 
summit of the capitol entrance. Sev-
eral oramental stone pylons on the 
ascent caused the car to proeeed 
slowly and added to the difficulty 
of the feat.

After once making the climb the 
car backed down, demonstrating the 
holding power of its brakes, and then 
repeated the demonstration* The car 
was a regnlar stock model and be
cause of being the 2,000,000 Chevro
let produced, had been shipped to 
various cities of the country for ex
hibition. The Capitol Chevrolet 
company planned the stunt as a fin
al showing of the ear before selling 
it to a resident of Jackson.
» A parade of several hundred Chev
rolet automobiles, driven by their 
osmers and headed by the moanted 
police dhriaton of Jackson and tho 
domonstratmg car, praeodod tlM oS'

A t Prices
That Mean Savings

Girefully chosen meats offered at moderate prices 
result in interesting savings over a long period.

C ity M arket

z* ...r:

A 'V

.-■■V 4.1-V
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RECORD CROWD EXPECTED
AT C. OF C. CONVENTION

^FORT WORTH, April 28.--Weit 
T«xm Chamber of Commerce offi> 
eiala are making preparations for 
a record-breaking attendance at the 
anneal convention in Amarillo, June 
21-28, inclnsive. Homer D. Wade, 
assistant manager, who returned to 
Fort Worth Monday from Amarillo, 
declared that several thousand visit-

•Put a New Top on 
\ the Old Table - - use

There are a lot of other uses for h-the 
good housekeeper knows what they are. 

Ask loM(a jhMf
J. B. PRITCHETT TIN SHOP

Phone No. 148

on will attend.
Colorado, home of the West Texas 

Gold Medal Band, officisd musical 
organisation of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, was aasong 
the first West Texas cities to an
nounce that a special tifain would be 
operated to the convention city.

While the eravention proper will 
open Monday,'^une 21, Sunday has 
been designated as general patriotic 
day. Gen. Paul Malone, Fort Sam 
Houston, San Antonio, will be the 
principal speaker.

“I never saw the people of West 
Texas so enthnsiasHc over the pros
pects for a huge grain crop," Wade 
said upon his return'from a confer
ence there with Porter A. Whaley, 
manager of the West Texas chamber, 
and members of the arrangements 
committee. Wade sr|U return to Am
arillo May 12 and establish conven' 
tion headquarters.

The first day of the convention 
will be devoted to preliminaries. Spe
cial trains carrying representatives 
from the East Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, recently organized at 
Marshall, will be run from Longview 
and Paris. Eugene Blount, Nacog
doches, will speak for the East Tegas 
organization.

The second day, designated “My

[LES
labor. 
What 

xactly 
u suf- 
tnt of

t íu

d B w Í

Plenty af interesting suggestions are offered here at prices that, 
invite'yon to this store of values. We'll adadt there’s a lot in 
the prepamtion of food to make it palatable, hot yen mnnt have 
fnaUty greceries to begin wHk.

Ce C. B arnètt

Home Town Day’' will wHnoM the 
contest for the best orator on that 
subject from West Texas. Prises 
will be given. Efforts are being 
made to have Harry H. Rogers, San 
Antonio, be the principal speaker for 
that day.

A parade will be staged the same 
day, depicting a Spanish fiesta. This 
will take the place of the usual page
ant. The fiesta'will portray the ear
ly ^Western days of Texas and east
ern New Mexico.

Another parade will be staged 
Wednesday, June 28, in which edu
cational institutions of West Texas 
will participate.

Instead of the annual banquet 
plans for a huge barbecue celebra
tion are being made.

President Coolidge has been ask
ed to be the honor guest of the con
vention, but no definite word has 
been received from him. It has been 
stated that President Coolidge would 
not be able to answer definitely un
til it was assured Congress would ad
journ on June 1.

No word has been reeived from 
former Governor Frank O. Lowden 
of Illinois, who has been asked to 
speak during the convention.

Horse and automobile racing and 
other attractions will be arranged.

Wade stated that the prize money 
for the 60 bands that will compete 
for cash awards had been increased 
from $2,600 to $8,800. The addi
tional $1,800 was given by the or
ganisation out of the genwal funds.

Three cities have already entered 
the fight for the 1927 convention. 
These are Wichita Falls, El Paso and 
San Antonio.

■ .................. ......

PULLMAN CAFE
Has two of the best .Spanish cooks 

th.it can be found and we are now 
putting out a special Sunday dinner 
each and every Sunday for 60c. If 
you don’t  believe this corns and try 
one of our dinners. Thanks.

Harvey Phillips of Dallas and Roy 
Phillips of Abilene were called hers 
Sunday on account of the serious ill- 
nesB of their little sister, Juliett Phil* 
lips. Harvey remained over a few 
days.

Mother’s Day cards. Beautifn] in 
sentiment, artistic in style.—J. Rior 
dan Co.

Mr. R.. O. Pearson made a busins 
trip to F t  Worth this week.

jm  Ecónémióét 9j^n$pûriéHoié
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T o a r in g  
RcMdMer 51* 
CoRch
^Drilli 735
U n d R . . -  7é5
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S0f t ~
i t  c e r t a i n l y  i s  
g o o d l o o l u n g
All the diidnetkm and tn iR it appear- 
ptsrw» that joo. would expect to find in 
a car with body by FiAer. Swung low.
graoehillT proportioned, finUhed in at- 
Cracthre ArbonR^gray D i^ ,  with amart 
Landan-bowa, tma espupe*—deapite ita 
low price - b  at home in any company, 
on any oocaalon, buaincaa oe aodaL In 
additioo, it providea Chemlet*a char- 
gffgfiirie economy and die superbly 
amoodi operation of the Im proFcd 
Chasrtolet yalviR-in-lMnd motor,

Chevrolet Co.
«
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THE PAST GROWING WEST
■ OLTOM--The citisens of Ohon 

have voted bonds smonnting to $76,- 
000, for tho construction of s new 
modem school building. The bonds 
hsvo sirosdy boon sold end work will 
begin immedietely. Olton is grow
ing BO rapidly that it has become 
nceeatsry to have more room to teko 
cere of the children.

AMARILLO—A carbon black 
plant to cost approximately $1,000,- 
000 is under erection in the Pan
handle oil field by the Western Car
bon Company. Officials of the 
company here declare that the first 
three units of the enormous plant 
will be ready te r  operation by June 
16th. Six units will comprise the 
entire plant The site of the plant is 
on the Burkburnett ranch in Carson 
county. Fifty million feet of resi
due gas will be handled daily by the 
completed plant which will turn out 
about three carloads of carbon black 
per day.

RALLS—The Ralls Chamber of 
Commerce has Just completed ar
rangements for trade trips to the 
fourteen neighboring communities. 
These “good will’’ trips are made 
every year and this time the Ralls 
Fair will be discussed and plana 
made for the communities to bring 
in their exhibits. Diversification will 
be urged by I. C. Byerley, director 
of the Ralls Chamber of Commerce 
and chairman of the agricultural 
committee, who has actual experience 
to prove that diversification is be 
yond a doubt the most profitable w4y 
to farm.

MORAN—E. F. Davit has receiv
ed the contract for the road bed work 
on the Callahan strip of Highway 
28. The bids were let recently and 
it is expected that work will begin 
immediately. The strip will be fin
ished by the state with the under
standing that Callahan eonnty pur- 
ehaaes the right-of-way and puts 
down tha road bed. The strip is on 
ly about three miles in length, and 
will connect the Shqckelford and 
Eastland eonnty road.

CHILDRESS—Plans have been 
completed for the erecting of what 
is known as the Wooldridge long stap 
le gin. The stock necessary to build 
the gin haa been purchaaed entirely 
by Childrcac capital. The gtat will 
have a capacity of 120 bales per day. 
The machinery is of a different type 
than now used and ia built eepecial- 
ly for handling boUie cotton and 
long staple varieties of the better 
quality varietiea of cotton. The 
company expccta to interest suffi
cient capital within a few mouths to 
build a large factory in Child:

DEL RlC^Announeement 
been made by L. G. Dubos that the 
Val Verde Wool A Mohair Company 
has sold a little over 14)0,000 pounds 
of mohair to Boston buyers for 65c 
for the grown hair and 7le for the 
kid hair. Thie is the highest price 
reported in Texas this year.

WELLINGTON—C. C. Small, 
mayor of Wellington, recently sold 
water and sewerage bonds amount
ing to $140,000 to' Brosrn-CrummeT 
Company, Wiehita, Kanaas, for the 
city of Wellington.

PLAINVIEW—A carload of fine 
registered Jerseys have just arrived 
n Plainvicw. These animals were 

imported into this territory thru the 
efforts of the county sgent cf Hale 
county, Mr. E. J. Huey. The ship
ment consists of nine mature cows, 
twelve heifers ranging from ten 
months to two years of age, five 
baby calves and one bull. Tbeae 
animals are all deecendants of ani- 
muis that have figured prominently 
In the Jersey History of America. 
All these cows were taken before 
they arrived and Mr. Huey is of the 
opinion that another ear can be 
placed here. ,

MINERAL WELLS—In last week 
Issue of “What’s Doing in West 
Texas” we referred to the cost of 
the new Baker Hotel at Mineral 
Wells as being $600,000, but this 
should have read $1,000,000, sceord- 
ing to information received from L. 
E. Seaman, president of the Miner
al Wells Chamber of Commerce. All 
of West Texas is looking forward 
with a great deal of pride to the op
ening of this very fine hotel.

..........e
Death ef Mrs. Wehh

In the death of-Mrs. Webb, April 
20th, another ef the pioneer citisens 
of Colorado was called te her To
ward. Mrs. Webb was Mias Mary 
Etta Coffee, daughter of Colonel 
Coffee a pioneer citizen of Georgo- 
towB, Texas.

Mrs. Webb came to Colorado wHb 
her husband, Hi Webb in their early 
nuHTiod life and lived here until her 
death.

She kaew all sides of Hfe. Her 
husband was at one tiam a cattio 
king and itte awny otbors he aaffer- 
ed finaacial ravsrsea. In ]
Mrs. Wbhh was KhcniL always IcskI- 
ieg o hel|Jaf hand te tha aeody. In 

was hadipsndsot, aev- 
O

■ * * )'• \

er complaining of har lot. In her 
sudden death it was as she would 
have chosen, never being a burden 
to any one. «

She left 6■children, one daughter, 
at GatesvUle, who was unable to 
come on account of sickness and four 
sons. Her youngest son. Ivy was 
with her at the time of her death. 
Two others came for the funeral but 
one in California was unable to get 
here.

The funeral services were held at 
the undertaking parlor, conducted by 
Rev. W. M. Elliott pastor of the Pres
byterian church.

The pall bearers were sons of 
pioneer cattlemen Jack Smith, Carey 
Prude, Tom Terry, George Filler, 
Ross Dixon and Earl Parkhursi. The 
honoray ones were pioneer citizens 
and eattls men, D. N. Arnett, A. E. 
Msddin, D. L. Harrell, D, H. Snyder, 
Mr. Coffee, J. L. Doss, F. M. Burns, 
Dr. Coleman, J. D. Wulfjen and Fi 
E. McKensie.

TWrs la hlgheg yrleed A f  00 
s«t Beat better than gaptews JJO  
saadled by all leadlag

I am  tlìelixal 
Service-Man 

i o i '

Homs omo«: Dallaa _ _ _

H n c  you E o sa i^ In iiaB C E  

G e o T fR  B .  R t R l r  A g e e c y i

GEO. B. root;
D. A. CRAWFORD

Local Solicitors

Kiddies Like 
Bread

And grown-folks, too. Such bread it a treat at all times. 
You will like it with all meals and you will like it 
toasted. Everything that is good and that means the 
best ingredients are used in the makingoi this generous 
loaf at

Hurd's Bakery

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM CO.
R. L  REAL, AfMt

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
b S A rb ira  r b i r  I ^HE DEPENDABLE LUBBICANTMAUMOLbNE j cmm.m-

PpRiipl Deinriry ■  Whelenh QiialibaB.
Phone 232—You Cant Go Wrong

Lumber and Wire
Se us about your next bill of lumber. 

We can save you some money. 
Colorado, Texas

TIN SHO P
Tanks, Gatter, FIor, and aay load af rapair war! 

AIm garland Hal Air Haatinf Systam
ROOF PAINT 

—'S ee

B. W. S C O T T
Prompt Service Phone d09

W hat is Your Dollar
W orth  to You?

That depends a great deal op %vhere you go to 
It is MORE at the

Pickens Market and Qrocei
We give you a dollars worth of value for your^

Come in and try us. 
est vegetables and staple groceries of 
that you know. One price to all We 
customers that get special 

I just as mudi i i  other
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D r, T. jr. Ratliff 
Res.| Phone 182 

Dr, G^W. Hubbard^ 
Rea. Phone 4 7»^

DRS, RATLIj^F A HUBBARD 
Phyaicians A Surgeons 

Physiotherapy

Phone 87

Office D o« Bldg. Colorado, Tex.

‘ estate

f e ' Dr. H. G.Whitmore
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Offices in Dulaney Building 

Office phone 520 Res. 380

DR. R .E . LEE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
calla anaircred day or n igh t 

Office plume 8S1. Res. phone 241 
Offloe-orar City National Bank

M L  3w W. BROWNING
D EV ISI

InR oIn Root Bldg. 
i>HONE 484

M . B . N A U
DENTIST

Pront rooms upstairs City National 
Bank Building.

Phone 44 Odiorado, T ax«

, »M l« of Y. D. McMurry, deceased,: 
ha\ing filed in our County Court hii | 
final account of the condition of the | 

( estate ..of said Y, D. McMurry, deceas
ed numbered 418 on. the Probate 

, Docket of Mitcbell county, together 
l/Svitb an 'application to be discharged 
I from said adin|nistrMtloa; 
j You are hereby conunanded that 

by publication of this Writ for twen- 
^  ty days in a newspapv printed in j 
' the County, of Slitchell you give due j 
notice to all persons interested in bhe 

, account for final settlement of said 
I estate, to appear and cotttest the 
i same if they see proper so to  do, on 
I or before the May term, 1926, of 
I said county court, commencing and 
j to be holdcn a t' the Court House of 
j said co\|r Iv in the City of Colorado, 
Texas, on the 1st Monday in May, 
1926, same being the 3rd day of 
May, A. D. 1926, when said account 
and application will bo sted up by 
said court.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at my office in the City 
of Colorado, T exu , this 1st day of 
April, A. D. 1926.
(SEAL) J. LEE JONES,
Clerk, County Court, Mitchell coun
ty, Texu.
By Mayme Taylor, Daputy. * 4-30
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Aeroplane view of Simms Oil Company’s refinery at Dallas, where 100,000 gallons of Simms Gas arc manufaeturecl.daily.

COLEMAN SHERIFF SHOT IN 
ENCOUNTER WITH DEPUTY

C L R 0 0 T , M . D .
Strangers celling must be vouched
far. Ohstelrie work a ^  X-Ray Week 

„ Strietly Cask.

L w. sAijbilacy
1 AttonieyÁAt-Láw

Praetic sin all Courts

THOMPSON ft MAHON
AttorncysHit-Law 

Practice in ail the courts

JONES, RUSSEU. 
& FINCH

rUNEXAL DIRECTORS 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Night Phone No. 447 
Day Phone No. 9  

TEARS OF EXPERIENCE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of T exu  to the sheriff 

or any conetable of Mitchell county, 
Greeting;

D. P. Land, administrator of the 
estate of Arthur Lee Lend, deceased, 
beving filed in our county court his 
final, account of the condition of the 
eetete of said Arthur Lee Lend, 4$- 
ceued, numbered 450 on the Pro
bate D o c l^  of Mitchell county, to- 
ICjther with an application to be dis
charged from said administration.

You are hereby commanded that 
by publication of this Writ for twen
ty days in a newspaper printed in the 
County of Mitchell you give due no
tice to all parsons in teru ted  in tha 
account for final aetticmsnt of said 
n ta te  to appear and contest tha sama 
if they see proper so to do, on or be- 
fo rt the May term, 1926, of « id  
County Court, commencing and to bo 
bolden at the court house of said 
county in the city of Coloi'ado, T exu , 
on the 1st Monday in May, 1926, 
same being the 3rd day of May, A. 
D. 1926, when said account and ap
plication will be acted upon by said 
court.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court a t my office In the City 
of Colorado. T exu , this 1st day of 
April, A. D. 1926.
<SBAL> J. LEE JONES,
Clerk, County Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas.
By Msyme Taylor, Deputy. 4-80

------------ 'O--------- :—
NOTICE o r  APPLICATION FOR

PROBATE OF WILL

INSURANCE
R re, Tom ado, Theh, 

Liability, Bonds.

R. W. MITCHELL

W.S. STONEHAMi
Abstrecter aad Coaveysacer 

COUNTY MAPS FOR SALS 

OMea la Caaaty Traasarar’s of-

'L -
St Cawrt

AB kind of vtoltn capalr work. 
Graduating, baaa-bar tettine, ra* 
ginliig, gikfting and bow-hairlag. 
Baa Hnghwood Smartt, Jr., at 

J- RIORDAN CO.

Naxt Door to PuUmaa Cafa 
Colorado, Taxaa

1H0M AS BROTHERS
NEW BARBER SH<M»

Opea far

A .complete new and np-to-data 
abap. Wa have alao instaUad •  
hard watar aoltM er. Hot or cold 
ab o w ep ^  tub batlia. Sanitary aar- 
vlaa. M ri m  •  tcfaL

CITATIOirfir PUBUCATION 
Tha B taU ^^Y axM  to the a h « tff  

ar «Big oonM i^  «B ^tehaU  eounty, 
Orlat i t i '

The 8UU of T exu , to the sheriff 
or any constable of Mitchell county: 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause the following notice to be pub- 
liahed in a newapaper of genaral cir
culation which h u  beeh continuously 
and rcgolary published for a period 
of ndt leas than one year preeeeding 
the data of the notice ia tha County 
of MitchaU, S u te  of T tg u , and you 
shall causa said notice to be printed 
at least onca each week for the per
iod of ten daye excluohra of tha first 
day of publication before the return 
day hereof:

Notice of application for probate 
of will The State of T ex u  to all 
parsons intarcoted in the Estate of 
Ida W. Jsffre« , deceased. T. W. 
Stoneroad, dr., h u  filed in the coun
ty court of Mitchell county, an ap
plication for the probate of the last 
will and T utam ent of Mid Ida W. 
Jeffrass, dectased, aaid will being fil
ed therewith, and for letters testa- 
HMntary, whiah will be hoard at the 
next term of aaid court, commencing 
the first Monday In May, A. D. 1986, 
at tka court house thereof in the City 
of Colorado, Texas, s t  which tisM 
all parsons interasted in said Mtata 
may appear and contost said applica
tion should they desire to do so.

Hartin fail not, but have you then 
and there before u id  court this writ 
with year return thereon ondorud, 
showing bow you have executed the 
same. Gl««n under my hand and 
the seal of u id  court a t office in 
Colorado, Texu, this April 17th, A. 
D. 1986.
(SEAL) ‘ J. LEE JONES,

Clark County Court. 
Mitchell County, Texas.

I hereby certify that the above aad 
foregoing ia a true aad co m e t copy 
of tha original writ now ia my hands.

I. W. TERRY
Sheriff, Mitchel County, T exu. 4-80c

COLEMAN, T eku , Apr. 27.— 
Sheriff J. A. Trammell of Coleman 
county wa* shot in the county jail 
this afternoon. His injuries were 
not regarded u  serious. The shoot
ing is said to have occurred during 
a scuffle between the , sheriff and 
Jailer T. L. Stafford, following a dis
agreement over waiting on district 
court. Neither man would discuss 
(he affair tonight.

The bullet entered the right side 
near the waist tine and lodged in the 
thigh.

It was learned that District Judge 
J. O. Woodward, conducting court, 
had complained about Stafford wait
ing on court. Sheriff Trammell so 
informed the jailer, who ia also de
puty sheriff, and uked  that he re- 
mein at the jail during the after
noon. The scuffle followed.

Stafford is said to have been beat
en up and sustained a broken leg.

Stafford w u  a deputy under the 
late Sheriff Pauley end had acted u  
Trammell’s chief deputy since he was 
inducted into office. The disturb
ance has created considerable discus- 
eion despite efforts to prevent its 
spread.

That enfina of Toon, mo with 
Texaco, tha TolatUe fat, starta 
aasiar, pioka up quicker aod Btaad- 
ilj  dalivan tha peak of pow«r on 
the moat trjring hilla.

For so Yi
WHirrS atEAM VEMOTOGE

Nommr FmÚmd
TWs eam semady lee easelUag wetma. 
JUMassdwcMU le  baWdk 
frU o  30e por botilo, B o tdbr  

ALCOVE DRUG CO.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

W's are authorised to announce 
tha following nemm for the reepect- 
ive officee, eubject to the Democrat
ic primariea July 24th. 1928, Mitch
ell county:

Fer Csealy Jedge
Chas C. Thompson (re-election)

Per Sheriff eed Tas Cellacter 
R. E. Gregory 
H. S. (Dick) Hickman.
W. J. Cheenay

F er C oeety  a e d  D istriet C lark
J. Lee Jones (re-elsction)

P er C e ee ty  T ro a se rsr
H. C. Dom (re-alectlan)

P er C e ea ty  A H ereey
Harry Ratliff (raelaction)

Fer Tea Asseaaer
O. R. (Roy) MeCralasa 

Roy W an^u (ra-eleetiea) 
Benton L. Templeton. 
Julian Hammond 
J. W. (Winfred) Halbert

Per Ceaaly Scheel Seperielewdeeti
Q. D. Poetar (Ra-election)

Per Ceasasiscieeor Preeieet Ne. 1
A. A. Dora

CeasBiliiteeer Preet. S
J. C. Coatin (reelection)

Cemseissieeer Prec. Na. 8 
John D. Lane

■stiee ef tha Paaee, Preet. 1
Walter Phelan
Chaatcr S. Thom « (re-election)

SEVEN WELLS NOTES
Too much can’t  be said for the 

nice rains we have been having and 
how we appreciate them.

Farmers are very busy planting 
feed, and some few have planted 
otton. If the weather staye just 
right cotton planting will be in full 
sway next week.

The ground ie sure in fine shape 
and another good crop year ia ex
pected.

I don’t  beiieve we have any sick
ness to report this time, and we 
surely ere proud of it, as the p u t  
winter and this. Spring has been real 
bad for colds and flu.

Mr. C. A. Wsilace and little sen, 
Jack, have been to StcphenviUe 
since our l u t  report to visit his sis
ter. They report a nice visit and 
a real good time.

There will be a trustee’s election 
at our school Saturday May the 1 s* 
they didn’t get to hold it when an
nounced before.

Everybody is planning to attend 
singing convention Sunday at town. 
Let’s every body go.

Quite a few from our community 
attended church at Landera Sun
day afternoon. Than beck to otm poet 
at town that night

Wa only have three more weeks of 
school and we sure will hate to sse 
it doM  M the children ere all doing 
BO well.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Andrews went 
to Sparenburg Ust Friday and le- 
tumed Sunday. They wei^ looking 
after businaes interaats there and al
ao visiting their daughtera Mrs. A. S. 
Hutchings and Mrs. W. M. Rssse.

ANOTHER BIG REX BEACH
PRODUCTION AT PALACE

The Palace Theatre announces an
other Rex Beach story fhr tha silver 
screen. This production, announc
ed as one of the best p ictur«  ever 
made, w u  taken from this favorite 
writers la tu t  literary sdccess “The 
Barrier.’’ It will be shown for a ran 
of two days, beginning Friday.

Pre-announements by Mr. and 
Mrs. Dixon for next week show that 
special programs are to be given on 
the screen at both the Mission and

well .astablisk^d policy of flving the 
Colosgdo public opportunity of 
i ig these well in advanea, of akowi^e
made in  some of tke lsi%er s iti«  of 

Sfhtc.the

Pslece Theatres. They are contract
ing some ot the nation’s bsst* pict
ures and promise to continue their

ALAMO HOTEL RAIES

Emeat EeatUey, Osraet asid Maadgee
Third Floor Halit | ,

I  to a bad 60c, or 82 •  vraak.
J  to a  bad 85c. or 88.40) a weak. 

Tbird Floor Roomat i
1 to a bed 76c, or 88 a waak.
S to a bed 81-88 or 88 a waak. 

Second Fleer Roosu:
1 to a bed 81, or $4 a week.
2 to a bed 81-80, or 88 a  waak. 

Yenr Petreeege Will be Agpruiatod

Get Ready For Planting
G>me in and get my prices on harness before you 
buy. Ail hand made and first class.

Frank Herrington ' i

nW9R>mBa*5«w*s -wem

MADE FIVE DOLLARS

Hr. aad Mra. T. W. Stonaroad and 
Mrs. John Dom spent Tueday in Abi
lene.

S.M. a d i f i ^ l i ^  of tbê at L. De«'

Eepaper now. Saleet year new de- 
aians from tbe new paper (to«k

Fev Peblie Weigher, Preciaet Me.
Sol Robinson
Tom Terry (re-election)
Owen C. Powell 
T. 8. Henderson 
Jno. T. Gould 
E. M. Smith 
H. D, Womack.

FecFaklie Weigher, Preciaet Ne. St 
L. Haxelsrood.

Per
117th Eeprwentative Biatrlet eem> 
p m i  e f Nelaa, f k k t  aad MltokaU 
eeanllaa.

J. 0 . Eatt.

“ I know I made five dollars by 
reading the ads in this week’s Tlmes- 
Signsl,*’ remarked one of Scurry 
county’! prosperous farmers, _Mon- 
day. “I saved |6.00 and ‘A dollar 
u ved  is a dollar mada’,’’ hs added, 
proudly. “ And I srant to tell every 
reader of the Times-.Signel that they 
are stending in their own light if 
they fail to read the ads. I don’t 
see how anyone living In Snyder’e 
trade territory can afford to be with-, 
out your good paper. We are using 
it M our shopping guide, «  you have 
suggested, and it ia worth many 
times what it costs .ua.’’

It is no longer s question u  to 
whether people read ^ads. The only 
question is whether’ the advertiser 
really offers inducements for the 
public to trade with him. The mer
chant who follows up his prsvlous 
ad from week to week, with an ap
pealing raeaeage is bound to get re
sults. Tbe Tlmee-Slgnal cantoa the 
messag« of Hs sdvartisers Into a- 
bout 1.500 hpm « in Snyder’s trade 
territory each week. . Those 1,600 
homes are p lac« the Times-Signal ie 
always welcome becooM it conteine 
something that every member of the 
family enjoys.

Then, srhy stand in your own light 
by not nring Hs columns? Readers of 
the Tim«-Slgnal repreeent the vary 
best people of Scurry county, and no 
advertiser shonld think for one mo
ment that the Timep-Signsl readers 
are not reading the advertisementa 
each week and noting every Induce
ment offered.—Snyder Signal.

Exactly what ie said above by tha 
Snyder paper appli« to Colorado and 
tha Record.

As much money ie being spent for 
advertising in the movie picture 
shows s* is spent in the columns of 
the newspapers and H is a much 
mooted question if this advertisiag 
pays at alL Tha b « l  au tboriti«  on 
advertising all My tbá local or coun
try newspaper ie the beet advertising 
medium in the srorid.

Lots For Sale
In

High School Addition
I If jM i WBBt t« own a home start by bnykif a lot k  
J the hifb scliMl aiUitieB. $10 wifl star j m  and $11 
I a menHi nati paid ont See

It took but sixty seconds Satur 
day morning for tk* 800 atudeata 
and faculty marabeto of Simmons 
anhrersiW to unanimeusly form a 
“Moody-for-Ouvamor** club.

As the metio '̂STM preaaatod tbe 
atodeats apraag to tbair faat ehaar- 
ii^ and faculty ■■■ba 
almoM M «uteUi>.^C"^*

L-. H art
AT THE DODGE GARAGE 

Bick ef tbe National Bank

M ore Ice
Friflkiaire, the complete 
cools itself.

home tefrlgetator, 
k  requina no ice.

k  riectricaSt maintains in  atmosphere in the 
food compartment at least 10 degraes colder 
than is poMible with ice.
k  foeezea ke cubes for table use. It ffeesea 
dainty crearad, kes and deatertA
Frigidalre Is g' ntoduct of Gdneral Moton 
Corporation, and Will probably coat you lesa' 
•o oimcate than you now pay for ICe. **
Let us send you a booklec which tetts die 
Kory of FrigicUin. Or, you can see Pr^pdalte 
in operatiem at out ttoee.

T. M. GARRETT
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